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Cwxî>'TEýR 1.
MNO'NTREAL 17N1ER FREFNCII RUL.E

RIOR to the year 1,535 the historv of Mlontrea1 is but largely
conjecture. The cief cause of its first settleînent nos,11 doubt,
the wonderful fertility of the islalm], together xvulî its position as
rgards the waterways of the comitrv ;to the east beîig a broad,

safe river leading to the great guif ; whuie to the west, there m'asspread out like a fan thousands of muiles of more or less navigable water-couirses
that permitted the canoesofteIdast eitaenoteitro ialdirections. thInintopnraeitth nrorlal

The discovery of NewfotundIaxîd by Cabot, ln 1497, was the first of a seriesof explorations that finally brought Jacques Cartier up the 'St. Lawrence. Anative of St. Malo, lie had been for sonlie time engaged lu the cod fishieries ofNewfounidlauid, and had taken the lea(1 iii exploring the coasts of the thienmysterious continent of the western henîisphere. Having received a commission
froni Francis I, of France, in 1,534, hie
sailed np the St. Lawrence as far as
Gaspé, but returned to France
the same year. The following
year, howev er, a better equipped
expedition took, hlmi to Quebec,
then called Stadacona, where lie
left his ships and proceeded up
the river in smaller boats, and
arrived off Hochelaga (as Mont-
real was then called) on the 3rd
October, 1535.

The reports that lie had
heard at Quebec of a large In- îIynda ie
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dian town up the river Cartier

now found to be true. The vil-

lage lay on a plateau, well back

fromn thie river, and wvas enconi-

passed by three separate rows of

palisades, one xvithin the other.

There was but one single en-

trance, and that was well guard-

cd with pikes and stakes. lu-

side this defence were about fifty

mtionument u) jacqe wcsar tier in Saint-41tui. cabins or iodges, constructed in
the forni of a tunnel, each being

fxfty feet long ani fifteen feet broad, Tliesle were buit Of wvOOd, covered witlh

bark, and contained several chaînhers. For further defence a gallery was erected

ahove the doors and along the outer row of palisades, on which there wvas stores

of stones and pieces of rock ready to huri, down at any attacking parties. The

village contained over a thousand people, ani Cartier was received wvxth every

sigul of welcorne. It was an incident of this visit that eventually gave Montreal

its naine. Cartier wvas eonducted by his Indian hosts to, the top of the niountain

that rose up belîiud the village, and so impressed was lie by the niagnificent view

that he nanied the heiglit Mont Royal. This, with a slight corruption, gives us

the Montreal of to-day.

Five years later Jacques Cartier again visited the locality, leaving his fort at

Quebec for the purpose of gathering information of the country above the rapids

at Lachine. Nothing niuch is to be learned from this visit, however, and after-

wards, for nearly one hundred years-a blank. It is easy to imagine an incursion

of the savage Iroquois sweeping down on the Algonquin village, massacring the

inhabitants and giving the whole place to the Rlames ; then, laden with their spoil ,

returning te, their own land, leaving black, silent ruins to mark the site of our

preselit city.
Thc next landniark in the

early history of Montreal is

the visit of Samuel de Chanm-

plain in 1611. Champlain,

who was a distinguishied
French naval officer, had been

for sonie time engaged in

trading expeditiolis along the

Gulf, where there wvere several

posts around which a prosper-

tous trade in f urs was carried

on. After founding Quebec An EKarly Settler's CIearing.
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and fortifyinjg the scttlenîeît ]"Iod there, Se Qtre
on the expeditian up the Richelieu river thiat led to
the great lake 110W beariiîg his naine The, twýo
y ears later, lie dcternxn@îe ta foimd a taigps
on the island of Montreal, w'here bu auticipate(d
establishing a trade with the Inianîýi tribe, as thet.v
desceuded froin the interior by the ta rvr

\Vhen lie arrived at Montreal there vsnete
towvu nor friendly ludian tribe ta Iee i iiii, a>~
on the occasion of Cartiers visit ;thu oîxil\'evde
of the old settlient beÎig duserted îaovans

The I.andïng-p1ace of xaisonneuve. hthwdîisflangeiiiNvr
gone by. At tlîat tinie a ima]l streani flowed into

the St. Lawrence at a point near where the Lachine Canal niowý starts, al braýnch
of w hich ran, along Craig street. It was ou the corner of the littlu pvinsn1L1
made by this streant and the St. Lawrence thiat Chamxplain elce thu site f<>rhis trading-post, namiug it Place Royale. The Custoin HoUsC- 110WOcie theuspot. Champlain relates that, after clearing the land, lie tiIiz(ed the a,"hd
existed in large quantities around, to build a wval four feet tlhick and tlîree ta
four feet higli, in order ta keep ont the water wheni the ice camne down in the
spring.

Nearly thirty years after, the Conmpany of Notre Damne of Montreal wa>,
formed in France, and a large snm of utoney contributed iii order ta establishi areligîous settlement in place of a inere trading-post. The idea arase siintiltanie-
ously in the utinds of a tax-collector ini Anjou, nanted de la Dauversière, and one
jeau Jacques Olier, a young priest, afterwards known, as fouiider of the Seiniarv
of St. Sulpice. The story of how these two men found each other ont and together
developed the plan Îs surrounded by the serinîysterious, seui-nîracnîotxs
details peculiar to the tixnes. Their plans, liowever, uîatured suflicienitîv ta seudl
out ta Canada au expedition of soute forty
men and four women, iucluding anlongst
thern that devant youug nun Jeanne
Mance, referred ta hereafter.
'The expedition was placed nnder
the commnand of Paul de Chout-
edey, Sieur de Maisonneuve, aîîd
arrived at Quebecinu1641. Mont-
real at this time belonged ta Lau-
zou, one of the Comnpany of the
Ilundred Associates (chartered
in 1627 for the colouization of
Canada), who had been indueed Smnr fs.slie
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to transfer his titie to the newf
Coînauy~subject to certain

condtitionsý, anieut the fur trade.

'flic littie baud ývas received

at Quv ith a stuiols

conr.te.sy tha:t bardly covered,

isiui oul tliv part of the juits,
wlio hadl io decsiru to sec thu

founldation of another order

ini tlie omitry of whlich theyý

11;Id growul to cnie hn

selves thec spiritual gadas
Iu spite of oppo'.oitionl fronti
hoth the Ch urcli and the

Goernlor, M.\onitiagniy, w'ho ,iiiiiery of thie Congrêvatio1i de Notre DMe.

looke-d om isuev as a rîval, Mioeueand ilis followcrs started uip the

river 4o1 NIay Sth, aud on the î$th landed on the triangle of land formied b\' the

juniiction of the suîall streani with the St. Lawrence, before descrihed. Tlhere

ai ter landiug stores, baggage and amis, ant altar wvas raiscd 'and worship miade,

c(oncludling with this proplietie address of the jesuit priest Feather Vimiout :-Von

are a grain of ni.stard-sced that shall risc and grow tili its branchesi overshadow

thc tearthi. Voni are few, but your Nvork is the work of God. His smile is on

you, aud your cliid(ren shial fill lte land."'
The esseutials of the proposed establisliuient

'-~~4Nxvere to be a semînary of priests, a nuns'
hospital and a sehool, the settleuient

tliat wvas to be fomined aronnd being
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sînîply for thieir defence and maintenance. Tlîis wvas fil 1)art acnpih
Marguerite Bourgeois joiîng the b)and of pioneers, smwa aet on
the teaching order of the Congrégation de 'Notre )axne . Avr alter 1 land
ing, a reinforcenient arrived thiat broughit iievs of the ingiietgi t of j 2,u X
livres from Madame de Bullion ( a wealthvy Frueneh lady' n for thu ercto and
maintenance of a hlospital. Ail work on elear:inig and tilhing hi Ilan< LII a %,I
nieglected until this hospital was Ibilt, and, aihogl p:tartflN nnneedeî aii
the tiîne, it pro-ve(d mnore thian iiseful dutring,, lonig 4er4f tnglst tlu

Old Notre Damne Church on Place d'Armes

Indians. Jeanne Mance took charge of it, and devoted lier life, îlot 01113' to
nursing the sick Frenchimen, but also, to nlursing and Coflvering the sick Indians.

In 1657 the Semiinary of St. Sulpice was founded, and six yeatrs lteur bc
virtual proprietors of the island, the remnnant of the Comxpany of Nôtre (lui d
Montréal being so reduced in both zeal and purse that they beggevd t1ie priests of
the Seminary to take their charge off their hands. So valuable did thils chairge
becomie in after years that to-day the Seininary is the weaithiest religion., institu-
tion, on the continent. Their hoine, erected in 1710, stili rernains onl Place
d'Armes Square. The Semlinary also, owned a fortified Indian ission posît buiilt
in 1694, which was situated beyond the walls of the town and knowni as- thev Fort
de la Montagne. Around it was the village of the Indian couverts, buit ail that
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IIow reniains of this historie lace are the toqat n asv

towvers ini the griomnds of the Miontreal College on Sherbrooke street.

111 onle of thio-se towers the >isters of the Cou"-
grégationi du~ Notre I>aaiu puiit their davs in

tcachinig the Catiiolie faithi to the miore friendly

About z 66o the colonv, xvhicl theni

Conistud of onie hundred and sixtv iliii,

%vîtl 50111u wvonieî and chîldren, was rein-

forcud l>y\ ablout mie huuidred more itini-k

grusfroin France, xvho fouind the set-

tiumenit to consist of sonie forty sifiail houses,

paallto the river (alorig whiat is 110w St. Old Towcrs.

Pau steet, a fort and a massive stofle wvind-

nuitl 111 1(172 the original Notre D)ame Church was built, replacing the first

tuinporary paihchurchi (situated a littie to the east), and for the better

deLfence of theL town\i against the Indians, a palisade ivas buit ini 1685.

'Now corne those we%-ary years of warfare, duriug which the colony had to

conitved withi inicesýsanit attacks by the Indians; the savage Iroquois wvaging a

iiiercýile.ss war, \wît1 brief intervals of a deceitful peace, granted but to further

their ownl ends in other quarters. At niglit skulkin g amnong the houses,

by day lying in ambush outside the walls, they were ever on the lookout

to murder or miutilate the settiers, and that ofttimes within sight of the very

windows of the town. Trhe loss amongst the French was of such extent that, in

166r, Maisonneuve resolved to forni a military fraterîîity for defensîve pur-

poses. His proclamation reads : "We, Pau1 (le Chomedey, governor

of the Island of Montreal and lands thereon dependeiit, on informa-

tion given us from divers quarters that the Iroquois have fornied

the design of seizing upon the settlenment by surprise and

force,'have thought it our duty, seeing the island is

the property of the Holy Virgin, to invite and ex-
hort those zealons for

ber service to imite

togethier by squads,
each of seven

1eý ,persons, and,
-~after cboosing a

corporal by plu-
rality of voices,

to report them-
selves to us for

Old i
2armn iouçes, outside the Townl enrolment in our gar-

Lîmits, on the Côte des Neiges
Road , dating back to 1692.
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rison, and, in tlis Capacity, to obey our orders, to the end tilat the Coti \% illaV
bc saved.' - Twenty squa(ls, nuinberîng iii ail one lîuîîdrd and 1tortx Iil,
aliswerC( this appeal, and were known as "Soltlier.s of thvý I oi ,1 nlvo
j esuis, Mary and Josephi.' Thie settliuienitreachvdla state oif rlgu eatto
<wer wagiig war againist tlue 'ivriinoio(4Satani,' as tlue Iîîdiaîxl\'t- werv regarde«,
axîd tiiosewh'lo (lied fighiting feit sure of paradlise as there\waýrd of tleir martx r doi i.
What aloîîe saved the coloxîx froxîî total dtutinat thi, iiiue \\(re tie inter
tribal hostilities of the In-
dians theiselves. *The Iro-
quois w'ere ever at war wîtli
either the Hurons, Algon-
quius or the Mohawks, and,
wvîth one or two excep)tions,
were never really resolved on
the total destruction of the
French. The various settle-
Ixients, on the other hand,
being more or less grouped

around( three fortified posts-
Montreal, Tliree Rivers and
Q uebee-invariably uîiited
forces ;the outlying settiers
taking refuge in the towns
ini times of danger, and thus
strengtheniug the defending
force of the points attacked.
On one occasion, wlien the
savages hiad made elaborate Arriv al or a iing'~si

plans for a eombined effort to sweep down and totally destroy the white u a
tion, the bravery of a few devoted Morntreal men, under Dollard, savu(d tUe
country, althougli at the cost of ail their lives.

Adam Daulac, or Dollard, was a young French officer, aged twelnty-five.
who had left France to redeem sonie act of dishionour. Anxious for a notveworth y-
exploit to do so, he invited Soine sixteen yo ulg nie" to join hini for an aittaCk1
on the Indians, regardless of their numbers, as they descended the Otta\\ai; it
being known that a large nunîber of the Iroquois hadl wintered iii the forests of
the Ottawa valley. These seventeen youths, after receiving the last rites of the
Church, enîbarked, with plenty of arns and ammunition, and slowly niade their
way Up the Ottawa river, past Carillon, until they reaehed the foot of the Long
Sault Rapids. Here a ruined palisade- fort xvas oceupied, and a wait of sorte
days ensned. In the meantime, they were joined by soine forty friendly Indians,
Who, however, deserted later on. The first canoe party that 'appeared was sur-
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p ise laid killedt, this act bringing down the whole body of two hundred Iroquois,

ilîad for- revenge. Tlhree timies was the rude fort ruslied, and three tinies wvere

the! ij1aes >aten off. Vien they sent for the aid of thieir Mohawk allies,

staitiqoned at the motith of the Richelieu, six hundred in ail, whomn they liad beexi
on their way to join for
the purpose of a coni
biîîed attack on the
French Settlements. Lt

wvas at this critical mo-
nment that the friendly
Indians deserted and the

wveakness of the defend-
ing force becaine known.
But stili the defenders
fou)tght doggedly on, al-

inost (Iead front exhaus-
tion and thirst, but stili
repulsing attack after at-

tack. The end camne at
last, a concentrated at-
tack brîiging the sav-

ages ieNving and cutting
at the palisades. Even

A k lc ~ea1'%R~dn theii the endl îit flot

N2.7 St. jean lBaptiste Street, Buit ini 1655. have beexi, had xîot a

roughly.nxanuficturedI bonîb -meanit for hurling amougst the foe -exploded

insideu the fort, killing and wounding nîany of the Frenchi, and creating -a con-

fusion wbicli enabled the I roquois to make a breach in the palisade. One after

aniothe:r, the littie baud of hieroes was shot down, unltil only four were left, harely

aliveý, to inuet death by torture later. But their work was well doue. The

Iroquois di1d not xxeed much imagination to foresee the resuit of an attack against

a people, seventeen of whomn had inflicted such punishnielit on eight hundred of

their bust warriors, and kept them at bay for so, long.

In spite of the knowledge of this heroic deed, Dollard's name has only been

thoughit worthy of bestowal on a short, narrow lane rurnng off St. James street,

which rot one person in a hundred is even aware lias a naine. But yet there is

erected a monument iu a public square to Chenier-a rebel against his Queen and

bis country!
To return to Montreal. Several streets were now being laid out and sub-

stantial stone houses erected, the town proper lying between the river and what

is now Nôtre Dame Street. The character of the town was rapidly changing,

and, later on, when Maisonneuve was removed by Mézy (the governor-general
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of New France) and inimediately reappointed, the autocracy ut tilc(. ar a
largcly curtailed, as liy thîs step tlic gox criior of Munitreal toukIi .I,(miI liui t.n
froni the State îîîstcad of tie seigneurs. Abolit this tinte, a cotim,îl ~' ~ rie(iliý
the goveroniiexît of the colunN , wlîicli eonsisted OF t1ie guvenur gnri h il
of Quebec (Lavai), five cuuiieflors and a secr-utar-y. TIis u sdai'iît
legisiatîve, executive and j udicial powers, as nui <)3 il giuverui iielit wa xet(ec

therein by a decrec of the Frenecli crowîx. It lisaravbe tateci ta:tl theu
originial idea in founidiiig Muntreal mas toý lave ai leteUltauidasîiîr
liospital and( selloul, b)ut the settIinient xvas tu> heý a É)esarfdt i îl.'h'
new formn uf governinent, liuxvever, 1 brouiglit a vvrv differexiit fitrintu 111U, t
'lie colonistswxere now enterig with keenîxess îintu th(- 'iii trude :n I.uuis the(
Fourteentli, conrceucîug to show sonie of the reilarkall i!iterest tiLit Ili( tok ilu
lus Nortli Ainiericani colouvy, xvas sending over sudirs sttirf.riig tý

and a nuniiiber uf vouUng w'onien as \vives fur tlie settiers. 1ili i urtw tlu
sand were -sent ont, and, witli liards' figiters to suhdîîe tulîîda axîith iifllux
of fresli blood and stock inito tlie country, Montreal sliared \\itli ~ee e
lease of life, anmie lice more liene-
ficial owing to the loing speli of
peace conferred on tlie country b\v
the expedlîtîon nder Tracy agaiuist
the Iroquois, that destrox-ed ail tlieir
strongliolds Up the Richielieu.

Talon, the Intexîdent of Newx

'France at tliis timie, xvas a vigorouisI
and zealous adinistrator, whlo, liv
force of example, did lis liest to
further the developmexut of tlie
country. Searching for mineraIs,
developing nianufactories and fisli-

eries, and everywhere en1quirîig,
xvhere there were wrongs or îinjus

tices to redress, lie did inucli to

heip the prosperity of tlie country-
Louis the Fourteenth, for his part, saw to

the population question, sending over large
nuinbers of people each vear (especiallya
marriageable women), and inducing lis dis-
charged soldiers to nîarry and settle iii thie
country. Most of the villages around Mont-
real and Qnebec were thus fotinded, the
early settlenient taking its naine fromi the
oflicer of the regiment, wlio becarne the seig- ,,,,,
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nleur and subdivided the track of lanid, granted by the King, aniongst his soldiers,

aftur ruervilîg sufficient for himnself. Thîis plan bad a great advantage , as it

creatud ai huie of sentinels ready to give the alarni when the enemy approached.

Buirthiirville, Sorel, \'arenues, \'ercxères, etc., are examiples of this protective

T)w popuati;ton of Moutreal had xîow grown to about eight hunidred, and wvas

alreaýdy- slioiiug sigus of that deterioration of character that led up to such ter-
rible scenles of debauchery and

vice ini later years. The seîg-

rieurs and traders, who were

for the most part of humble de-

grec in the social scale, became

deeply îilued with a mania for

becoiiîng noblesse. Patents of

nobility were issued by inthi-

eiice or bribery, an example of

the latter being the case of

Jacques LeBer (owner of the

historie mil1 at St. Aime de

Beltevue), who paid six thon-

sand livres to be made a - gen-

tlemaxn." The evil of this sys-

tema soon became evident. The

" gentilhomme " would flot

work in the usual way and the

way bis country would benefit

by, but would depart for the

woods and engage with the in-

dians ini the fur trade, the ex-

citement and adventure of

which were more congenial thau

St. Amnable street. the duli life of a town trader

(A fashionplile quarter during the Prench régime.) or an agriculturist. The savage

freedonm of the woods destroyed their usefnlness as colonists, deprived the country

of effective men, and left the cultivation of the ground neglected. Good came

ont of the evil in soine instances, such men as ]JuLhut, Iberville, La Salle, Saint-

CastÎn, etc., being the pioneers of the first western Amnerican civilizatioli that

led to the discovery of the Ohio and the Rocky Mountains, the exploration of the

Mississippi to its mouth, and the fouuding of Detroit, St. Louis and New Orleans.

Early in the eighteenth century the manufacture of coarse wool and linen was

started, and cloth for the priests and pupils was woven fully equal to the Frenchi

goods. A certain quantity of tituber and wheat was exported, but the staple
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tra(le wvas iii fur. A great anmal fair "'as established in Nlotitrtal, î>artly t()
prevent that wholesale takiug to the woods bv the ouuig idil, j1lst nuw)\ Menî
tioned. In the mnarket-place, hetween St. P>aul street and the river, boti vte
set upi, and nîechauts froin Quebec and the whole of Mlonitrea-l would trî ou i lt tu)
get a share of the profits that were to be made. Nakd il td îdauI"iîl
bush rangers, niercliaits, hab)itanlts anti priests mtaduawidvirc.ie ;cile
but une that wvas iiivarîablyý accomipanied by Snell wliolucsale alî',ortiou uf bran
that the fair xvould close ainidst a pandemnonuun of' driinken d, vi(lint.

Several causes were now at work that wvere coInspiriug toý imiri)ý MNitir-aPs
prosperity. Louis the Fourteenth, iii bis prodigal geliero'1itv to bI l uv
woiil( îîever refuse a reqnest for hielp, and, ini addition to. giving mnvt
churches, missions, hospitals, etc., lie estalîlishecd futids for lliîgIlr pupl
and subsidized nearly every branch of trade. In lu coseuncth ouiits,'
instead of depending on theinselves, looked to hini for suppj'ort onu\ ut Nr occa',im.
The fishieries-at whichi the Newv England colonies wvere coinîiitg 1m011UN \\ rc
neglected, and the population, fromn the Intendant downward, dLývloîx'd ito a1
class of deceitful mendicanits. Then the Chutrchi fesivals; were so nuîruthat.
les$ than ininety wvorking-days were left during the eýntire- suaman, and, ase a ciux
a paper currency was puat into circulation by successive govuernor-, ;1dint1(lt
that proved valtueless. In 1714 over two million livres of 1)apetr ~vson theu counl
try, which the govertiment redeenied at lhalf face value( -1 but a N\ orthless ri Iss
was afterwards made and the people hiad to stand the Ioss. It asthis ft;i
that liad mucli to do with the williîîg
submission to tlîe British in 176o, as
the people knew they were practicallvýZ-:-
ruîned under tlîe old régime, and ans'
conditions under the new rule could liot
possibly be xvorse than the old and
might be ranch better.) Another
grievance the merchants had, and that
was the prohibition of meeting togetlier
for disctissing their affairs. The flrst
bourse or exchange was only perntitted
ini Montreal in 1717. The beaver trade
helped along the romn, the wvholesale
slaughter of the animal so glutting the
market that the skins were unsaleable
to the dealers in France; consequently,
bills of exchange given in Montreal for
the purchases were unpaid, w'ith attend-
ant loss and confusion throughout the
town. s.vnetsrexiiotî 6,
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Social life iii Montreal at this period was far

from pleasant, one yoting

officer writing at the tinie as

follows: During a part of

the xinter 1 xvas humting with

the Algonquins ; the rest of it

1 spent hiere very disagreeably.

Oîîe eau go to neither a plea-

sure party, ixor play a gante of

cards, nor visit the ladies,

wîithout the curé knowing it

and preaehing about it pub-

licly froni bis~ pulpit. The

priests refuse comnîion to

miasqucraders, and even go îu

search of themi to pull off

eth Nhpio Qtre Daine des Victoires. L-ected 1718- their nîasks and overwhelin
thern with abuse. Thev wvatch

more clo.sely over the wonien and girls than do their husbands and fathers.

They proliîlhit and bumn ail books but books of devotion, 1 cannot thiuk of this

tvratilly without cursimg the indiscreet zeal of the curé of thîs town. lie camie

into tlie bouse where 1 lived, and finding soute books on iny table, presently

po (ce )n the romance of 'Pretonius,' which 1 valued more than niy life,

bcseit xvas îlot itîutilated. ]le tore out almnost ail the leaves, so that if rny

liost liad liot rvestraiiîîe nie wiun 1 came lu and saw thîe utiserable wreck, I

should have run aifter this rampant shepherd and toril every liair of bis beard.''

Altlîouglî tlie above extract was probably written wlîilst smartiflg under a

pursoilal grievanlce at the
deustr-uction of a v~altied-

1))0-k, the wvriter only de-

scibsthougli soinewhat
vivid1v> the rigorous con-

duet of the Sulpicians to-

wards ail sorts of amuse-
ments they disaipproved of.

This excess of zeal on the

part of the priests was no

doubt caused by the evil

wvays of the people, to-

gether with the kniowledge ___

that the comniity, over

which tlîey had at first The Old Grey Nuunery on McGiiI Street.
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complete religions coxitrol, wvas Do0w 'I0 longer content to oduttheir live. ,and
habits entirely under the influence of the Clîurch. Pr-otuestain were rgrnî
debarred froni the colony.

The inflexible severity of the clerical seigneurs "'as in strong otat to tut,'
\%ild vicious-ness of the la%\,l-ss baudsll tlîat weure continuaýlly\ 1pz,"sinigtroîî

IM<ar , If

had ilx t>
c'rosS thu riýv1r

- of the il nd

bra(ndIy, tue
liqîtor l>eing

taken tci vani

St. Gabriel Farin-hou',e on the river bank, Point St Charles, <nwned by the Tý1)-Ifu
Congrégation de Notre Daine). Prected i66z. tlur 111th i s

land, or on the 1owver shores of the Ottawa, to entice tlîe Indians brîigiing (1()\ '
their furs to barter thein at prices inuch belowv their value ini Moutreali, Driliunke
liess prevailed throughout the colons', and onix' abated as t1ie poiplatioincra"e
and the curés grew more nuinerous, the Churcli doing grea rxrk ml educating tui
people to more orderlv lives. The wonien xvere extravaigant to a degree(, Ili pur-
sonal adornment, and, in the w'ords of the writer of the dIa,, "lîanv are discree1t
and a good nuxuber are lazy. They' are fond of dress and show, and eachi ties
to outdo the rest in the art of
catcliing a husband." There
was mucli jealousy of the Que-
bec ladies because of the
great chances they had of get-
ting husbands, as a large nuin-
ber of "'Young gentlemen"
camne over in the ships to Que-
bec, but neyer proceeded as
far as Montreal.

One section of the coul-
înunity in those days stands
out pronîinently for purity of
life and the exercise of Chris- Nunnery on St. Paul's Island (congrégatîon de Notre
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tian charîty. The hospital nuits, usually ladies of gentie birth and bringing Up,

gave their whole lives to the attention of the sick and the wounded, wlio lîad to

rely aliiost enitirely oni the nunts' skill for relief, owing to the absence of proper

docxtors. The enîigranit ships fromt France would always bring over infection of

soie sort, whilst incessant wars and quarrels turned in a never-faîling supply of

,W011ndud mii. Mlany dyîing in carryiîxg out their duty, neyer complaining, suf-

fvrinig liardslhip s unlspeakable, and yet ever exercising that tender kindness whidh

îs -) iinimeasnrably confortîng to tlie suffering, their lives are in vivid contrast to

theL viciotisness of tlic people and thie bigotry of the priesthood. One wonian,

hoeeof tis per-iod lias beeni lield uip for special veneratioli to whoin no s'ei-
eration can be accorded liere.

This womfan, Jeannle LeBer,

was the daughter of a leading

nierchant of Montreal, and,

being of a very susceptible na-

ture, becamne at last comnpletely

inîbued with the idea that she

was specially consecrated to hea-

ven. After giving up lier suitors

and lier fanîily (tlie younger
members of whidli, being niotli-

erless, greatly needed lier lielp),

shle wished to renounce lier in-

lieritance, whidli was consider-

able. Tliis was forbîdden, liow-

ever, by lier spiritual adviser!

La Friponne. the French GovernmeI2t Warehouse, in

which mmny of Bigot,% fraudi were perpetrated. For ten years slie immnured

Frected in li9.erseif in lier room, and then

liad a celi built beliind the altar in the dhurci of the Congrégation, wliere slie

would lie, in an old, coarse, tattered and unwaslied garmient, on a bed of straw.

Here she lived for twenty years, flot even tlie prayers of lier dying fatlier being

able to draw lier f rom lier celi. A reputation for miracles, of course, soon became

liers; and after hier death, inl 1714, at tlie age of fifty-two, tlie image of the Vir-

gin, in the cliurcli in whicli she had lier celi, wvas reputed to heal tlie lame and

cure the sick.

Ilere again, wliat strong contrast between tlie two types. The liospital nun

devoting lier lîfe to helping the sick and needy, rîsking liealtli and life itself lu

lier noble work of cliarity. The other secluding lierseif from the world, in wliicli

we are aIl sent by our Creator to do our work-one for the otlier-wastillg lier

life in a wrapt idolatry of lier own untried virtues.

The corruption among tlie governimelt officiaIs, whidh had been if e for

somie time, reached its limit somne ten years before tlie Eniglish took possession of
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Montreal. The intendant at thiat timle wvas a Mainianimd Bigot, and1( lie t,î
out as the worst of the cro-wd of scoulidrels who were doîing, tlieir 1,(st to nilin theý
colonv. The intendant was practicallv civil governor, huîng suevsrof trade,
finance, justice, etc. As thougli scenting the destruction thaýt wa~sot~to
overtake the French cause, and wvishing to makze ail tliey coiuld %xl]' litr tÎi(ie
lasted, Bigot and bis subordinates exercised every kind of fraudl( and îxlto
that theîr positions macle so easy for theni to (Io. (Joods wereu senit Iiiini fro-In
France ( escaping duty), and resold to the King as )elig colonial mnfcue
at linge advance iii price. No one wvas allowed to seli goods to the King ccp
theniselves, and they nmade uise of tlîi' inonopoly to chairge foturfo)ld for vv '
thing. Large quantities of goods xvere sold ont of the( King's stores ý1 î ig
valueless, and then bought back again at anl ad\-ancu of over a mnillion frauc,,
An order was issued by which the inhlahîtants liad to seli tîleir graint ait afid
low price, and, after the Intenidant hiad bouglit it ail uip and a faminle e'ui
w as sold back again at a great profit. So on ad iflprti1ur. But t1ie dayi of
recko ning came at Iast, and when Bigot returned to France, after t1 Ui ý nlish1
conquest, lie was tlîrown inito the Bastille, aîîd ini 1763 sentenced to bîihîn
for life, confiscation of ail lis property and a fille of onie and a hlf uxiillion racs

Social life during these last vears of Frenchlu \-Ie s brilliant ili the extrunie,
the halls, dinners and receptioxîs being equal to those ii Frnce itself. The to\% i
consisted of a tiiber of good stone and timiber houseýs, anid wa-:s of a narrow\%
oblong forni, surrounided by a bastioned stoile wall. Tuei Seîiuiarv, thiruu
churches and the fort showed Up promiînently above the Iîouses,. A dry dlitch
eiglht feet deep surrounded the walls, but the town, althougli capable of dlefenceX
against the Indians, could îlot have withstood an attack froin carilon for ani hiour.
The constant wars with the Englisli kept the population ini a flutter of excite-
nient, and large bodies of Indian allies, ever xvaiting for a chance of boots' an1d
massacre by accompanying the Frenîch expeditions, were generally enicamipedl
near the walls. Axnidst ail the licentiousness, gambling, peculation, anîd drunkenil-C
ness at this time, Montcalnm alone stands apart as a true, couirageous, gentlemlan,
flghting against the corruption of the Intendant axîd the inisanei jealiouisy of tu
Governor, Vaudreuil. In 1758 came the news of the departure froni Egndof
a great expedition for the conquest of Canada. Then canme the siege and capture
of Quebec, the death of Montcalmn, and the falling of olle post after ainother,
until Montreal was alone left to France out o~f lier once great North Aniiericani
colony. On the fali of Quebec, Vaudreuil and Lévis nîoved their hetadquaýrters
to Montreal, and, after rnaking a futile attenmpt to retake Quebec in the following
year, resolved to make their final stand onl the island. The citv, liow\ever,
was spared, the horrors of a siege or attack. A force under Coloniel Hav\-iixîd
advanced to Longueuil, opposite the towfl on the south. G'eneral Murray, wiîth
flfty-one vessels, came up to within two miles of the city on the east; whîilst
General Amherst advanced froni the west, camping on a heiglit overlookiîîg the
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town and known iios as Côte des, Neiges. There was no option for the French

b)ut to surneani the îîext niorning, Septemiber 8th, without a shot being

fired, Vaudrenil signced the capitulationi by whiehi Canada and ail its dependencies

1 )asse-d to thie BrItish, ifty-five articles covered the ternis of surrender, the inost

important heiiig that the Frecii iilitary were to be sent honte, free exercîse of

recligion \v;Is to be assn;redl, religions conininnities were to retaini ail their property

anid prîvî 1leges, alid the puple were to continue ini the free enjoynient of ail their

l>rperY. nc clauise of the capitulation Ainherst absolutely refused, and that

wvas per-mission for the French troops to, mardli out with their arms and the

lionotirs of wvar. Iu bis own words :-I airn fully resolved, for the infatuns part

tbe troops llave acted in exciting tie savages to, perpetrate the most horrîd and

tiniear of barbaritics in tie wvbole progress of thc xvar, and for otber open

treclcresan(I flagranit breaches of faitb, to nianifest to ail tie world by tis,

CaIpitulation my detestation of sncbi practices.''

TheIL sie evening a British force nuider Colonel Haldinîanid entered the towNvi

1). th Rcole Gt and occupied the Recollet Quarter, xvhicbi xas tbeni a large

opei )sacu and cbîefiy covered l)v tbe nxonastery gardens ; while the F'renchî

withidrew fio their camp by tie citadel at the casterii end of the town. Tbe fol-

low\-iug xnorning, a Britishj detacliinent of artillery wvas drawn up on the Place

d'Armes, and there thie French ariny inarched to lay down their armis. Tice

Britisli flag flatced over thc town, and Frencli mie in Canada wvas over.

lereV Mo ntreal miade a fresi start; witi new blood, with the Anglo-Saxon

teaiyof purpoýse, ýN ith hîonest goverunient, with enlarged and popular Eberties,

and with the newly\-awakeiied knowiedge that lier destinly was bier own, to, niake

or to inar.

Montreat at the date of the BrîtÎgh Conquest.
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The illustrationls adjoining shIow SOUle

typical dwellings of the period just de-

scribed, and are respectively as follows-
No. i. This house is on Notre

D)ame street, a littie east of the

City Hall, and was the residence

of Colonel John Camnpbell. It

hardly belongs to this period, hav-

ing only been buîit ini 1773, but

it bas been a fine old place, and

is soon to be pulled down.

No. 2. De Catalogne

House. This wvas erected iu

1693, and consists of two

stories and attic. Gédéon de

Catalogne wvas the engineer of

the first Lachine Canal, and

was'also responsible for the

plans of the early stone forti-

fication walls.
No. 3. This old house is

situated on the east side of

Vaudreuil street, and was built

about 1687. The walls are now

showing signs of bulging, although

no doubt good for miany years to

corne. lu the vaults of this build-

ing was stored the specie of

the Bank of Montreal iu olden

days.
NO. 4. On the west side

of St. Gabriel street, just be-

low St. Thérèse, is a quaint

old sloping-roofed building

dating back to 1687. The

cellars and next floor are very

heavily vaulted, and were no

doubt used for the storage of

furs, etc. This street was laid

out iu i 68o-olle of the earliest

in Montreal-the population

at that tirne being about îooo.

sotne AUcient Buildinlgs



CHAPTER I
MONTREAL UNDER EARLV, BRITISH RVI-1,

ST lias been seen how the religionýs ttcetof aioiuv
devel>ped ito a tradinig toVVn, and lîow tha,,t townj r(2aChcd( the
verge of commercial ruin throigl thedsrciecooilplc
of the French crown, the corruption of its officiais, aiid thcv degveneracv of the inhabitants. It nowv renlis to heC slo biow time

city of to-day, with its three hundred amid fifty thousand peopie, caine to
attain ils present positioni.

After the capitulation by Vatîdrenil, Geîierai Amnherst, as commnnialdr iii-
chlef, appointed Generai Tihomas Gage first Govermior of the district of Moitreal,
Aithougli il would have beemi difficitit to find a more arduous position, he appuars
to have gîven satisfaction to ail Sections of the population: and a sigîficamît sigiu of
the change of feeling already ini existence w~as afforded at the deatli of George Il.,
îu the October following, wvhen an extensively signed addre.Ss Was prcsenited tb
the Governor, mourning the demmise of a "sovereigm u fl iagnanimotîs to ava
qumshed people." The
foliowing year saw the
final deportation of the
French miiitary, ac-
coinpanied by many of
the Canadian noblesse
and merchants, who
refused to swear aile-
giance to King George.
The population at this
time was about five
thousand, and the peo-
pie quickly reaiized
that the exchange of
the ruling power was OId St. James Street in 183o.
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aIl to their advantage. The Church wvas glad to wvelcoine any change by which

order wvas enforced and the old systecm of corruption abolished ; their religions

hiold on the colony being too strong to occasion any anxiety fromn ant influx of

Protestants. (111 1765 the

Protestants in Montreal oulv

iiiiiibered onle hnndred and

thirty-six.)
In 1765 a very serions

fire broke ont in the city, and

in a few hours destroyed o11e

hnncldred and eigzht bouses,

thereby reducing two Iiiin-

dred and fifteen families to

the greatest distress. The

(linage arnounted to/ý,88,ooo,
m liieh wvas, however, partiallv

relieved by subseriptions
raised in i'nglaiid, beaded

by five hundred pounds f ront

lForrcetier 1Hou Se corner of St. Peter and Notre Darne Stees Kinîg George III. Nearly a

Metd1767. Reaidence of rMoutgomteY, 1775-6 quarter of the city was burrut

ont, and the peuple were just begiining to recover froin their difficulties three

years later, when another conflagration occurred. B3, this, ninety houses,

two churches and a large cliarity school were conumed, and great misery resnlted.

The turnîoil of war was not yet over for the towiî. The revoit of the

New England colonies against King George met wîth littie synîpathy in Canada,

and General Montgomery led an expedition

against his northern kinsînen. When hie ap-

peared at Montreal, General Sir Guy Car-

leton (afterwards Lord Dorchester) had

too smnall a force to defend the town, and

so withdrew toQuebec, leaving Montgom-

ery to take possession. On the i 3 th of

Novexuber, 1775, the Aniericans entered

the town, and Montgonmery mnade it bis

headquarters during the following win-

ter. By the death of Montgom1ery and

the defeat of the Aînericaiis at Quebec,

on New Year's Eve, 1775, their cause

became hopeless in Canada, and in the Maison de MaricOUr," Côté Street.

following June, under General Benediet eMyepa de -Maricour was celebrated in the eariyiitarý
eMOYprs of the colofly, and dîed here in 1704. NOw the,

Arnold, they retreated froin the city. mother hause of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
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Two years after the Anliericati OCCtupatiîoîî, igWl.u
IV, "the Sailor Kinig," ' visîtd Canad, a îuîd a

-short stav at Molutreal, whlire Liuw'.uucxc u
elitertaîit< wl ti "I CI, limiour.

1I1 1778 the rapid ilgtcicîotitppe
xvas enhaîîced I)Vtitavîtfth ritigrs.

The Gazette'' was first starjte bxFur NIL.~,
llt iii the old château du aîeaadla a

an tiiîiiîttrrulpted existence btht 111( îtda
Ail advertiseîiieîit ini tht first riîîe îiae, îtr
estiiig readiîig iuw'%.-*Six dlasrwr.Rail

a'V on the l4tli instant, a slv ?llg
\Wido\% I>ufv I)esatîliîjers,,at bu hrvfv

yerdressc(1 iii >triptd calico of the ordiiary* (it, nt
toltrable stotttwss. \Vlîusoever wvill brinig lier bc

wvilI rective a reiward of six dollars, atid lill h repai
Widml Pin.any costs thaýt iinav 1be proved to Itave eniîcr ini

Widmil Pint findiîîg lier.'" (Slax'ery Îxi Canada was forhIddenj-j 111 17.
The close of the eiglhteelîth century foiid Monitreal growitng

apace, witli a population 10w' auiotintiuig to iîie thioujsaîîd; aîîd 1-mïtâà
and order enforced, and coîîsequeiîtly respected. A goold
exanuple of the care taken for the protection of the people is
to be noticed ini ail order isstied bx' the justies of the peae of
the towll il' 1 789, by wich the price and size of .- a

~ci ~
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bread loaves for the mouth is fixed at " thirteen

7 pence, or thirty sous, for a four-pound loaf of

white bread ... "the bakers of the city and

suburbs being ordered to conformn thereto and

mark thieir bread with their initiais. 1%le towu

\vas gradually exteuding uorthwards, Notre

D)ame and St. Jamnes streets becoming the more

fashionable resorts, with many haudsome resi-

dences situated ou the hill noîv occnpied by St.

Catherine and Sherbrooke streets. Ln i8oi the

walls were removed, and a water supply system

was instîtuted.
Thei first mention of an English chu rch cornes

here, the iipiscopalians being ilow in sufficient

umrbers to require a place of worship of their

own. Owi'ug to lack of funds, they could not at first

0Wd Chtist Church Cathedlral. afford to build a church for thernselves, and so

obtained the use of the Recoilet Church at such

hours as it wvas flot required. Then they were allowed the 'use of the church

formerly beloigîig to the Jesuits' College, ouly to be deprived thereof by fire in

1 803. rhe reqisitenmoney being then forthcoming, Christ Church, known as the

E,,nglish Cathedral, was courniencedîi8o5,nfot beingcouîpleted, however, tub 1814.

It occupied the site of the old Frenchi prison on Notre Dame street, a littie east

of tie Place d'Armes, and its ,pire rose to the height of 204 feet froin the ground.

About this
time a start wvas
niade ou the de-
velopmeut of the

St. Lawrence water-
way, locks being
placed at Coteau,
Trhe Cascades and
the Long Sault.
The Lachine Canal
was completed in
1825. In the year
1809 the first steam-
boat appeared ou
the St. Lawrence,
bearing the naine
"Accommodationl,"
having been buit Trhe Bank of Montreal and Place d'At-mes.
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Notre Dame Church (old end ii, ), 83co.

Notre Dame Church and old Belfry Tower, îS4o.
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by John MoIson to run between Montreal and Quebec. The boat was eighty-five

feet long with engines of six horse power, and aithougli taking thirty-six hours for

theu trip, even this xvas a very great iniprovenient on the time of passage of sailing

\vý,>uls, which usually averaged sîxteen days. Navigation of the river then was

vcerv- differeîît to txow, the channel of Lake St. Peter only having a depth of about

ten feet, ami St. Mary's Cuirrent beiîîg su sWift that horses or oxen were often

reurdto toxv vessels 1up again.st the streami.

Iii 11,the Biaik, of Montreal was fonnded with a capital of À/87,000, bY

a nutherlýi ý ut merchant., aud the first ycar's business gave eiglit per cent. divi-

dend to the stockholders. Excepting

1827 and 1828, this percentage lias

iever l)een reduoed, on sonie occa-

sions even rising as higli as sîxteen

per cent. The original capital lias

been increased front tirne to tirne.

until it now stands at $12,oOo,00O,

whîle the Reserve Fund, whichi was

created, in 18i9 by the undivided

balatnce Of $4,168, nuw aniounts to

$8,400,000- The first prenises,

situated ou St. Paul street, were

burtît iti 1830o and, on the groutîd

subsequently occupied by the post

office, another building -vas erected,

only to b)e discarded later on for

une a little to, the east, on the site

of the present stateiy structure.

An institution that has grown

The first Methodtst Church (afterwards used as a t eams fantoa hrce

uews-room). was established iii 182 1. Eiglit years

previous tu that date there died in Montreal an oid Scotch fur-trader-Janies

McGili. By bis will lie bequeathed, in trust, sixty-four acres of land and ten

thousand pounds to the Royal Institution for the Advanceient ut Learning. The

fanions McGili University was the resuit, and wiil be described later on.

Educatioti was far from being properly cared for at this time. There were

two public schools (Englisli), varions religions institutions (Frenchi), and several

private acadernies. But, in spite of this, the Frenchi parents seemed tu care but

little about procuring instruction for their chuldren, and, althougli a certain

degree of interest was evinced by the Bnitish population, there was a general dis-

regard amnlg the eiders of the advantages their children wouid derive f rom

education. A news-roum un St. josephi street-cofltailiing papers from ail over

the world-was, however, weli patronized by the merchants and public, and a
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lIbrarv of eight thousalid books ivas openi dail\ utl the Illllîl g of tu Natur al
History Society, at that tiinte situated on St. janties street,

11t 18$29 the iiew parisli cliurich of Molîtreal w as opeuied. 'l'le origîilcîxh
s.,;e page 9) stoo(1 across Notre D)ame street, and te niew onue was buIlit a
littie to the south. l'le pietuiresque b)elfrNv toNNer of the
01(1 building reîîtaiied stantding
,,jlie oil the corner of the
square matil i $40.

The spirit of local
îiinproveiiiettt wvas also in

active operatioii, streets
being laid out iii everv
quarter alud hiandsomie
stolic btouses anid blocks
of -,tores~ erected tiiereoen.
The creek, or rathier
ditch, titat rail along.
Craîg street %vas co\,ered

\ve. [cGîll street w\as
leveUlled, anîd the swvamupy
grotind( ili the western
suburbs (late Grifliin- Vheu Harb)our Front.

towvn) wvas draiuied and mladIe rea(1v for Iildiiug. The bill, on Nv'ici t o t i ld
useless citadel,liad beeni levelled, leaviug the )aIhous'ýi que Of to-dax , atd m i Iý(
fue city purellased.the 1lace d'Armies froix thie SeiliiuiarNv and 11adc it a publie sq1uare.

A growl wvas to be heard ini those days M-ith Nv'hiehpepl of to day cam hat
il v syinpatliize. It arose froi the filtliv alid iieglectud taeof the streets, taýtt

w'as suicli as to elloku
everyoiie withfl dnsit iiu

rxweate and reni
dler titetu ttarfý unii

1XL'ssabletb thigh ldeep,
uxuid m-vhen it rained.

wliile at tnight theu iti
evelutess> of the ou
flot eIîîllg ioticeaie
iii thec dark. muade
walkiug a soutew'liat
dauge-trous, and risky

____________ Civic governiitent

Montreal from St. Heten's Island, i83o. wvas admiuistered Ixv
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juistices of theu peace, appoiated by the Governor, who had ail the powers of a muni-

calcomacil : but when the city xvas încorporated i11 1832 (Jacques Viger being

th irst ma 'yor)ý their authoritv xvas transferred to the corporation. Montreal

\\as aowv att;iiin colisiderahie importance, but its advantages as a port had been

sadly vegictud. Accordiag to the descriptioni given of the river-front by a writer

of the day: *The approacli to the citv conveys no prepossessing idea of the

enterî)risv of the mnîipality. Shîps, brigs and steanîboats lay on the mîargixî of

the riv'er ait the foot of a bill. No line of wvharf (aithougli there is pleaty of

sýtoiie ever ' wli-ere around) affords sc&curity to vessels and owners, and the coin-

luercial hiaveni looks ragged and unuddy, the boats iying quietly in ptetty deep

wae.close to the clavey and generally filthy banks of the river."

rhis re)ocIwas soon to be uuxnerited. 11a 1832 Montreal was made a port

of entry, and a start w'a mnade ou a line of substantial wharves termiaating at
the Lachine Canal. Fronu

titis timie forvard the Ina-

rine commerce increased by
leaps and bounds, and the

trade of the city benefited
mach by the opening of the

railwvay f rom Laprairie to
St. Johns, mnakîing a short cut
to the waterways leading to

New York and the south.
Iliand transportation

coasisted of lines of stages
running between Montreal

and Prescott, Montreal and

CuStOtu House Squatre lu 1830. Quebec, Montreal and By-

town (Ottawa), and Montreal and Albany. The two first mentioned had a

dailv service; the others, two or three times a week.

That terrible scourge. Asiatic choiera, appeared in the Province iii 1832,

ilineteea huadred deaths being reported in Montreal and thirty-three hundred iii

Qnebec. On the whole, Montreal lad been very lucky ia escaping severe epi-

demxics, the oully other two being the ship-fever outbreak in 1847, when six thou-

saad Irish eniigrants died, and the smallpox lu 1885, which occurred through the

people's ignorance of the safeguard of vaccination-a lack of precaution that cost

three thousand one hntndred and sixty-four lives.

The year of Queen Victoria's accession to the throne was marked by a rebel-

lion of a -section of tIe people, which at one time threatened to become serions.

For twenty-two years previous, a great change had been taking place in the con-

stitution of the colony, the power and privileges of the British Crown being

curtailed to a very great extent and transferred to, the House of Assembly of
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Canada. A mari nanied P>apineau hiad takeîî au active part in thet. t-,rà., of teî'
that had brouglit about this change, and whielî the British I>arjýlnieut \\ul g)iij i\
in no further, intense irritation developed amongst the -Frunci Pii>art, - \ý Ilit I
culnîiiated in the formation of a society (calling t1 iselves -Sol,, Of IIhert1 N-
pledged to obtaini its (lemn1au1' b force of arnms. But the loveiniilt did flot ineet
with the support that hiad beexi expected ,kIa(d the promplt act ion of the au1thi l1
ties led to the capture and surrender of the rebels iii large iluinhexr,. A\ D )oetor
Chenier, ant active leader iii the rebellion, %vas surrouunded, with tivelve hundred
followers, at St. Eustache (eighteen mies north of Monitreal ), wherc, xvii]1 two
hunldred and fifty meni, the rest of his band liaving (lm-iudled a vlie, took finail

refugeg iii ilt.c
t1ldui, au lied

lie- lidbrug

inercial prgress ()f
the city', \\itve [ red f
a ineetig (uf t\\o
tholusand p>i(l>ILe ou
the Cluuîîp (le N ýiari

o>1 tie îoti Au st
1846, r'uvîgt

........... .. .have diret rî~ a
141, ~~co i ni rn iîc at 1il

with tic eaba
he oid North-West Company's House on Vaudreuil Street, whete A fcv ' N-ars later,

John Jacob Astor iived about 1790. tic Granld Trunk
Railway, by acquisition, coninection and extension of soine existing roads, aind ic
spanning of the St. Lawrence by thc Victoria Bridge, opeuil coînju iatn wit
portland, and gave the people their w'ish. This coînpany also hcniefitedl tue tv
in another way by opening a direct road to Toronto in 18,56. This saine vea-ýr tliîe
ocean steamnship trade may be said to have begun, as Hugli and And(ru\\ Allaîi
established the " Montreal Oceanl Steamship Company," wvith fouir ste2aniiUrsor
nightly. The systemt of keeping accounits, etc., wvas changed iii is,5, tu ise
being authorized in that year of cither -pouinds, shillings and pence"- or - dollarsý T-
and cents ;" but after four years of this dual method, curreiicy alone becamlegal

The commercial development of Montreal lias been more anîplvderid
than the social condition of its inhabitants, but it must not beý îimagliîîcd thlat
the town was altogether imbued withi tic idea of setting tup public builliings
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and pnmshingý tra(Ie. Trhe linge fortunes inade iii the fur trade by niemnbers of the

NorthWestComxpany, who. by their activity and enterprise, had greatly extexxded

the range of territorv hîtherto explored, wvere spent with lavishness iii the towns,

and a style of mlagnlificence -vas kept up that mnade these traders the cyniosure of

thu whole contient. Society wvas, ilideed, as gay and brilliant as in the~ palniv

davs of 'atndrettil aui Bigot, but influîitely more honorable. The Château de

Raîneay, s residence of the Britisli governors, was the centre of court life

tilitil z 85u, and the ever-îucreasillg prosperity of the town gave opportunlity for

unntinted entertaiînencit and amusement. The British garrison included, froin

tinte to time. tmmn of the crack lEniglishi regimniets, and tlieir prodigal liospîtalîty.

fash;iîonablett iii thiose davs, kept the town aiÎimate(l t(> a degree. Wheil the Rebel-

lioni lose ih was; pass,,ed, iii 1849, by which those whio hiad takzen part iii the

rebellion of '37 weure to be conpensated for the losses thev had snstained, the

more: loyal citizuns \uere so, enraged that thev arose in a înob and burut the Par-

liatient hase(stuateti wliere there is nlow the openî space opposite the niew

Grand Trinl Railw'av offices). Sonie lives were lost, and the remloval of the

seat of governiienit froni Montreal followed. In t 86o the Prince of Wales (uow

King Edward VII) v'isited Montreal -,and at this date, wvell withîn the mnemorv

of nîiaiNy, a ehiapter on Ei'arlv British Rule iii Montreal inay appropriately close.

Notre Dame Street East ini 1830.
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VEN"ýTS that are describe1, or depicted, iii tljîsciptr r o '
prxint happeing that a strict folloxving Îlu chiroolgicalore
is hardlI' necessary. A start ma\- be made, \\oIever w ittu
openiîîg of the Victoria Tubullar Bridge across the St. ,wcc
on Atugust 2,5th, î$Ôo. The bridge hield first place anbioii.'4 thu

eniginieering wvorks of the world for inanyx years, and wvas the adiratin (f. IIot
oulyN the Canadian people, bnt ex-erx- railwax' conîpanv iii the tw'o hms1ee
Jt 'vas designed by the great English engineer, Robert Stephenîson, and puibliclv
opened by the Prince of Wales duiring his visit to Montreal. A description ofI th(

tutre siscribed on a commiemorative miedal strtick at thie tinie, is 3'~ fol
lows: -It consists Of 23 spans, 242 feet each, and on1e iii the centre 3.;( ftet, Wvith
a long abutnient on eachi batik of the river. The tubes arc 8~ tO 22 feet liigh,
16 feet wvxde, and weigh 9,044 tons, sip-

ported o1, 24 piers containing 223,000
tons of stone. Extreme length two
miles. Cost $7,000,O00'' The ironi

camne froun Englaiîd and the stone from
pointe Claire.

As traffle increased and new dis-
tricts were opened up, the single track
that crossed the river proved insufficient
for the dernands made uipon it, and, in
l898, the old tube was replaced by a
modern open-work steel bridge, wvîth
double tracks and roadways. The work
of replacement wvas carried on without
interrupting the traffie for more thari a
few hours, the illustration showing the The old Wharves on the River-front.
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nictht1odl iii which this xvas done. The dimensions of the niew bridge are as fo11ovs:

Widj(th, 66 feet 8 juiches ; hieight, 40 to 6o feet ; length, îicluding approaches,
[14 feet. Allownc for expansion and contraction through difference iii sum-

mer and wî'inter tenîperature is calculated to a
iicety, and the bridge wvill ever serve as

a monument to the enterprise of
the Grand Trunk Railway Systern,
wh'lose property it is.

It wonld bie difficult to inmagine
a ore exquisite view than is to bie

obtained fromn the car-w'ildoiv, as
the train approaches Montreal over
tbis bridge on a summer eveniîlg

about sunset. Then, the stately mouin-

tain tîjat riscs beinid the city is draped iu that purpie hiaie

that only the shadow of departing (lay eau produce, and the

eye cati just grasp the dirn suggestiou of luxuriant verdure

on the heighits that stand lu such relief against the rosy tint
of tie heaveus. Nestling at the foot lies the city, the harsh

-'~ biý , d~ 1 outlinie of factories, chiinneys and houses 110w bcing softencd

gand blciided into an harmionious mass ; relieved, here and

thevre, b>y the graceful steeples or stately towvers of the churches. Iu the fore-

grotnnd, a forest of nîasts rises np f rom the scintillating waters of the St. Law-

rence ; and, îiînediately behind, the taîl massive towers of Notre Daine are

silhouetted against the sky. L.ingcring here for a little while longer, the scene

changes; detail is lost iii shadowv; lights appear, one by one, until the City and

the long hue of water-front is ablaze with thousands of glittering lamps; Mount

Royal being alone in gloouî, keeping dark and shadowy vigil over alI.

The harbour of Mont real is now rapidly becoming worthy of the City and

the noble river to whîch it owes its existence. At the bcginning of the century,

onlv small vessels could asccnd the river, owiug to te

sboals in Lake St. Peter, but the Goverument, fr

sortie years past, bas bee,, spending cuormous sums

lu dredgiîîg the
channel. right up
from Quebcc, un-
til a thirty-foot
draft is possible
for vessels comn-
ing to the City.
Not only tis,
but the old, low, victoria Bridge, fromi st. Helen's Island.

x
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iînttddy beachli as been cagtdixîto hues(- o)f sbînt
wharves and( piers, -,ith elevaýtor anid riw~tak o
thec qiîick desîiateli of freiglit. O)ther- hIghl\ motn
works are the giuard-pier and flice rev etinuent \\ahi. Theý
former consists of a litige eillaniknucîeit rîsun t flite.
river fron a point iiear tlic Victoria BridIgu and eNtend
ing to nearly opposite the Custoni Il bue. i t wa;i ('lil
structed to proteet the Itarbotir front ic iov es u '] ti le
spring. These ice-shoves. tiiongli ino%ýa tinig of' tej
past, are well witlini the inenory of tnos>t Ieulii t1u
city, it being a never-faiiing soinrce of inlturest to () l
the litige ice-floes (borne down 1w tlie st. L~ ec
when the thaw sets li) pile np1 to a Iteiglit gO()f vIr
thîrtvy feet iii a glitteriing ntiaiss. Theu enbnlnn ox
keeps tlic ice weil int St. Nlar%>*s Curretît, ilie rpidhi
of w'hiel carnies it riglit past the city. anid ai tin iii
the early spriitg titere tnav be even îîow setil oi Il(.
Ronîde ain exaitipie of whit was a v'early' occuirence on
tlie harbour-front. Tihis packinig of the icu \Nas agi
respotîsibie for the serions floods that iudîdlt
lower parts of Moîttreai front tintie to, tinte .A\\ac
i)ack ii i1861 a great flood took pliace, aitd oiuoeîre
more or iess regniarly everv spriîlg uttil a Veror tmb
ago. lii i 886 ail the-iower-towi wvas tittder watr id a

Stret cees urng he five-cetît ferry took people fron thic foot of BevrIliii
Ptoods of the Etghties. Hill to St. James street. Froin Craig street lute itar-11 1

botir, boats were the oîîly means of transit, and sote idea of flic Venetian s ec
of the City rnay be gathered front bte illustrabonts.
The revetment-wall. has nmade serions floods a mat-
ter of impossibity, and the saving to property lias
been enormons.

in the latter part of 1 864 Moîttreal wvas greatîv
interested ini the trial of the St. Aibanîs raiders. A
certain Bennet H. Yontg, who had cornte to Canada
as a polibical refttgee front the States, where lie had
taken active part in the civil war between bte Cuit-
federate States and the North, organized a band of
men, and, on the t 9 th October, raided the town of r

St. Albans, Vermnont. There lie stated that the
band were Confederate soldiers takinig reprisais for
raids coumnitted by the Northeru army in the Sonth,
and proceeded 10 hold up the town ini generai Reisof niuy.
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anI the hankils iii partilar. After 1'coniimaindeerîig '' over two hutndred thon-

sanld dollairs froin the latter and firing a lunîher of shots ini the streets, the bauid

took hor-ses anid rode for the Caniadian frontier againi. Their arrest followed, and

extraition i a denianided l>v the United States, for robbery, etc. After long

argiuienits, Ilie raiders were dîselîargedl. it being decjded that they l1ad acted as

beL-ligurulits ini a foreigui state, anid coiîseqUnelitIy the laws of a nieutral cotnntrv hiad

110 jisidîc-tiuii to order tlîeir extradition. Mticli bitter feeling n'as shoxvn against

Canada(lý at the tintie by the people of the 'Northierni States for the lîarboring of, an11(d
svnîpathy towards the
raiders; a1d, for a
period, threats were

indulged iii that repri-
sais wotUl(I be takeni
o11 Canadiali frontier
towls.

This saie x'ear

the first street car ap-
peared in Montreal,
the City Passenger
Railway îistittiing a
service of cars over
about ten miles of
track. Horse traction
wvas the miotive pow er,
and( the comipany con-

tinued operations lun-
tii 1892, when it wvas

taken over by the

Montreal Street Rail-
way, wlio, after ob-
taining a thirty years'
franchise froni the

Trhe St Aibansi Raiders at montteal jail. cîty, inaugurated the

electric trolley systenli. This conipany gives a splendid service ail over the city,

and is also largely responsible for keeping the nmain thorouglifates clear of snow

ini the winter.

lu 1867, St. Patrick's Hall, a large, handsonîe building, on the east side of

Victoria Square, wvas coînmenced ; but its existence was very brief, for ini 1872

it was totally destroyed by fire, and to-day the very memory of the hall is a thing

of the past, the site being now occupied, by a large dry goods establishment.

1869 saw the comnexcemnft of the Intercolonial Railway, and the follow-

ing the wonderful history of the Canadian Pacific began. Luckily for Canada,



tiie doub~t, and eNvei ri(Iiclc, tlîat grctc(1 etl tvj C-iuî,îc.I hd Il- (IL trrcIît uffict ('1
the great mien wiio Nverîe resolved to se the Pa Ille~d Atlnîtjc ( Xc,1s liIiikcc h
an aill Britishi irovi road ani, ait i]uugil Canada(j: Il,[, nat îîriid 1( aî>ed tIlîîus

lit mllit froin the upcx.lilîîg of tiw ct
N e1t Ille c Itirv .îjîc llts un ' t

11011oliur t o tw %v el Bie as 1, 11c 111 1
Step'îivcn au lu ! U o 1 t it 'lý c. c>n an

t litng t he "cIPeIeNh ulacn
lcîît o i Nvi >sc i l îai t 11.1

Crnrvo t lic irtî EmIretI

ace buiit on)I I)uîîîll(IîînSar.Tî.

St. Patrick's Hall. c lIi [,uu .1(p a,ý l'i
eced (Iing- \ NNit(rs ait ti>. Icu palace, NNatalNvaN's a stroiig feature. Aithougli v erv 10axifccî to iok ,NNtithr i

eniîlg walls and turretted roofs, thley rvt c~ a l'tsîîu o h .iv
as pictures of thenm appearing iii the urp anaîd Amit rîcmi aes N't 'a
gerated reports of the colt ami sliov, gave abroad tlhe iteaý that NIomîeluI \\;l- auI
arctic city ini a land of perpettuai snowv. it i, rnraeI,,w pupqle, anid eveil
wveii e<lucated pe~ople,
jumnip at totaux' erroîîe-
ous conclusions froin a
casual glixupse at a
picture. A nîiinute's

thought should surely
prove to any one, that
if the people of a city
containîiig a poptîla-
tion of a quarter of a
million cani ereet, for
a few weeks' amuse-
nient only, an ice-pal-
ace costîig niany thoni
sauts of dollars; that
city must be rea-
sonably prosperous;

and the natural corol-

Ont or the' le Palaces,



lary imust be, that the

city beiug prosperous,
must have a thriving
trade and commerce.
Nowv, lîow cau a pros-

perous trading city bie
reconciled with an arc-

tic city in a land of per-
petual snow ? In the
words of old friend
Eýuclid, " Quod est

absurdum.''
The trade, coin-W merce, goverumnent

aud character of the

st. jameg Street before erection of "Canada Iife" and city at the l)resellt day

T'emple Buîldings. may now bie briefly re-

viewed before procceding to describe the varions places of interest iii detail.

Montreal is situated at the foot of the royal mouintain f ront which it takes its

naame, upon a large island thirty miles long by ten xvide (considered to lie the

gardeni of lEasturnl Canada), at the confluence of the O)ttawa and St. Lawvrence

nve,(rs. Trhe mlaini branch of the Ottawa passes nortli of the island in two

braniches, and joins the St. Lawrence about fifteeu miles below the City. Oxie-

tbird of its volume is, liowever, discliarged into Lake St. Louis, above the City,

where it joins, but does not unite with, the St. Lawrence; the two streams flow-

ing quite separately, side by side, for miles, as can be noticed by the different

colours of the water. The natural advantages that Montreal lias always enjoyed,

by reason of her geographical position, have already been remarked upon, but ît

was not until the advent of the large ocean

steamer that their full benefits wvere appre-

ciated. Situated ut the head of a navig-

able waterway, six hundred miles from

the océan, it is seldom realized that

Montreal is, in trutli, a seaport;

and that vessels front ail over the

world can discliarge cargoes ut lier

wharves, on whîci one freight only

is payable. During the year i902

tliere were seven liundred and fifty-

seven arrivaIs of oceau- going -vessels, with

a tonnage of over one million and a haîf;

while from the interior, thanks to the splendid
The Old Harbour, looking F-ast,
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ýsysteîn of canais, tlic arrivais Iîînmhcbred over eighit tljiouýj,' Md. this Ili opt f
the great coal strike and a wet, cold suiixiier. Thepai iiu trafic,. /i tlw St.Lawrence, is sliowiîig a înarkcd iiîcrcasc fronti vear to Ncr i cigîflsi
,lown the gulf robbing a voyage acro'.s tlîe Atlaniiîc of miiuch uf it. 111îuIîuU>îIIN
and the distance fromn Ergland lbciîg over tw o hidrcd tiiîl', Ic's thaýii fron)ii \Ncw
York. In tlue wintcr the shîpping is diverted to Hlifax ani St. jolii.

The cxport trade of the country, of ihicli Monîtreal is Uic( ch1iuf muito, liasýgrown by leaps aîid bouinds ;and duriîig t1w last six vecars theu agrcat îadc
lias shown an iîicrcasc that excceds tu groý\ Lti Sliowîi iii a simîiar1 pciudm b> ali
other country in the world. A lot of fi.gurcs are but coi fulsîng,< aiid( h ic vr
age individual quite
uliconvincing, tuntil
persoiially verificd
but one single in-
stance îs wvorth re-
cording, i.e., the fig-
ures relatiîîg to thew 1
cexports, whicli for the
yearended june, 1902,
exceeded those of 1896
by nînely million dol-
lars. This in six years
Only.

A very great deal,Y
however, requires to
bedcone to the port of
Montreal, if trade is
not to, be turned away.
A prominent Cana-
dian rai lway man St. Catherinie stret, near Peei. (s3o Ax)
remarked but a short time back, "WVe have constructed a hopper too big for thespout ;" and a glance at the Congested state of the wharf termnal.- proves this
statement to bewell fonnded. Steamers ,deposit theiriniported cargoes on wharv.es
already crowded with freight that the railways and canais have brouight iii for,export, and the railways have not free enough access to, the wharves to eal
themn to gather Up the iported freighit, botîncl for the interior ii osqlne
Western traders are growing more axid miore inclhned to pax' for eýxtra railwav.
haulage, and have their goods shipped 2'iâ the United States ports, w'leivthy
,can get prompt delivery. Aithougli txvo new elevators are under coîîstructioîî
(,903), and the four miles of docks are being greatly iînproved, tlîis ivili but fui-fil present requirenlents; whereas the positionî of the city, as the national, port ofthe Dominion, makes it necessary to provicle, îlot ouiy for the requiremeuis of
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to-day, but for that predestined future which is even now alniost in sight,

i.e., Montreal, the chief seaport of North Ainerica.

Business iii the cÎty itself is remarkably good, with the possible exception of

cotton, and the bankig companies are aniongst the best in the world. There eau

be no doubt of the fact that the advent of the Aniericans into the business coin-

xnunity lbas donc muchi to enliven and sharpen the Cauadians; and, however

patriotie the cry "Canada for the Caxiadians,''I the country is greatly indebted to

Ainerican lrains and capital for the exploitation and developuxent of many hithlerto

ileglected sources of national wealth.

No onie walking tlîrough the city eau fail to be struck by the innumerable

sigus everywlîere displayed of "Notaire," ''IýAvocat,'' 'Barrister,'' 'Advocate.11

Montreal lins long beeni known for the large number of ''legal gentlemen'' therein,

aiid to finid a reaso(-nable explaiiationiof stuchextraordinary prolificacy in this direc-

tioti, it is iiesayto go back to tlîe days of thue French régime. When tlîe

The Board of Trade Building after the Great Fîre of içot.

settlers obtained their grants of land, in many cases the title-deeds were most

imperfectly drawn up, and in others the boundary-lfles were not clearly defined.

During the long winters the litigions disposition of the Norman blood found this

an incessant cause for quarrel, and dispute, and few families were wîthout some

kind of legal action pending. To keep the nioney in the family as much as pos-

sible, therefore, they made their sons lawyers. Then, again, the well-to-do trader-

liked to think of his son as a " professiolial man," and so sent him to study law.

By degrees the people actually grew to believe that lawyers were the best men to-

send to, Parliament, and an analysis of the Legislature at the presenit day would

show to what an extent they stili practice this belief. The latter fact has caused

certain cynical îndiv'iduals to remlark that the legal niembers purposely niake laws,

that only lawyers eau understand-hence their number in Montreal.

Trwo forces that are directly under the control of the city are now to be men-

tioned-the police and the lire brigade. Trhe former have the making of a splen-

did force, and will, no doubt, become so when somewhat stricter discipline be),
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cxereised. The fire brigade are a fine lot of fellows, and lia\e, mithouit xp
tion, the hardest work to do ini the city. The task of figlîting aj filrcu fîr inii te
depthi of winter is no easy one ;and a colistitftion of îron, with nîe-i~ tb IIatchi,
areý abeolutely essential qnalities iii a Montreai firemanl. It \vilI heu 1m~\ cr
liefore the mnemory of the great fire iii Jaiuary., 191 ades froim tue iin1d', (d
thioseL Who fouight it or iookcd on. The daînage- aznuuniiitcd to iicarlv fi\(.ilio
dollars, and included, the total destruction of the Board of T'rade l>nhln and

svrlbloeks of offices and wvarelîoutcs.
The governînient of the citv is vest(,1 iii ;i :11,(r amijý hirt tilelthilll rin bu

latter beîng electc(l ever\v tw\o car.s. Thlu ior ( lso ýiold ofic forý t\\',,a
ami it is au iiuw\rittein 11w tint lie shahi] 1,atu ntevF e or îgis.Ti
pernicious systenu of differentiatîng hbwen theu t\o ace 1, t)IIbunabl. ilot
follolwed by tue pceople gencrally, althougîtI to rca ith speecles aIt eet

Arches 1xrected in Ifonour of the Vjs1t of the Duke anud Dnichiv- ofI %orkSetnie.
tinie ini Moutreal one would imagine the French and the Engls setin of
the population to be ou the verge of a civil war. Iii reaiitV the -\ are the betof
friends, united by the strongest of ail ties, i.e., self-interest ;while, as Caidi
ail alike look for the future welfare of their citv and country. oiit>1ide of poli-
tics, therefore, Moutreal eau show a very strikiug- exallple of hioý\ two eteul
dissimilar races can live side by side in perfect haruîony andcmrde'j

To suni up very briefiY the characteristies of the people geeaî,onc woll
say they were a conservative, level-headed, hardworkiug coiimuuiiit\v rather too
proue to let abuses exist which do not touch thetn persoually ; proud of their
,Country, with a supreme belief in its future ;patriotie to the uiotheur Couuntry, but
at the saine turne showiug a sort of patrouiziug pity for her stipposed waut
of eulighteument and progress ; keen ou outdoor sports and amiiiuemenits,
,courteous and obliging, and above ail thiugs Canadiaus.
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CHAPq'ER IV.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

Hl' growth of 1\ontreal, so far, bias beeni traýcd fromi îts fouindrtlon,ý
i 1642, to the present da%; anid it Mo' remIlainis to desri. fil

detail, the chief points o>f îinterest audl attract1(in to lie foiund in
adaroulîd the citv.

j idThe religions and educational iutttin, ili taken 11rst,
both by reasoni of their niunber and imîportance, anid :lobatîse th 9).or f
Moxîtreal lias always been so closely identified with the Church.ý Tliv Catholie
jnstitlltiolls, being the oldest, bave priority.

The varions religions orders have invariably been large odr of rua] esatv,
and their property lias beconie so valuable during the l)a i hunrefi'er1 that1
the3' are 110w remarkahly wealthy bodies. Their mones' lis 1>un f rutev pulit unl

their churches, which consequentlv
are, as a mile, extremiely fine, withi
very rîcli interiors. The most import-
ant church in Montreal is, without
doubt, the parish church of Notre

Damne, the towvers of whichi are showni
on the cover of this book. The pre-
sent church replaces the original par-

îsh church, built in 1672, that stood
across Notre Dame street (sec illus-
tration on page 27). Thle bildn
ivas comnîenced iîî 1824, and ranîks
as the second largest church 011 the
American continent. The towers are
two hundred and twenty-seveni feet

high, and contain a mnagnificent set of
beils, including "le Gros Bourdon,"

Notre Damle church from the Smtniiiry Oarnien.



the largest lxii iu
Anierica, weighing
twventy-four thou-
sand seveni huiidred

The interior of the
chutrchi is nîiost g or-
geous, and contains
ianv initeresting

objects ainongst
which caii be no-
ticed tle Baptistery,
with its exquisite
staîned glass w iii-
Ious, a picture of

the 'Virgini, sai(I to
be the w'ork of St.
Ltuke; the bronz.e
St. Peter, wlîose

st. james caUiedral. foot is kissed by
tliousands of devout visitors ; and the chapel of the Sacred Heart, iii the rear of
the grand altar. The xvood-carving and painting ini the latter are superb, and a
wvoderful effeet on1 the seises is expeiieuced after stepping
froni the traffic and bustie of Notre Darne street inito this
stili and dinily-lighted temple of Catholie worship.

The Cathiedral of the Catliolic Church, situated on
D)ominiion Square, is dedicated to St. James, and îs»
quite a nioderii building, hiaving been comrnenced in

1870. It is a fine example of church architecture
exteriîally, but the interior is at present very bare,
an(I has flot the sanie interest as the older churches,
around which ingers so rnuch history. Its niost
strikîiig characteristic is the linige bail and cross
that surmouint the doine, risîig to a heiglit of two
hutndred and fifty feet from the ground, and forni-
ing a landnîark, that cati be seeni froni ail over the
city. The Cathed rai was buît to replace the one
on St. Denis street destroyed. by fire, and was de-
signed on the model of St. Peter's at Ronie. It is
buit iii the shape of a cros-s, the dimensions being
tliree hundred and tliirty feet long by two hnndred and
twenty-two wvide. The facade stone-work is very hand- I osc
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"0" leï, Mid Îis sri nouîîted lb thirteviî utî~
representiîng lritndw ieof theu .IllIt1

The nlext cil ilr.c1 to be u ntj, roif
poÎit of iliterest, is or aiud o

I first cevted (Oin the ;iiii ton ozdt<î
as,, the pre'sent cli urcli stîd aie ur

geovs being the jpatr ol wss, axîi 1 NIai,l 111 [IN
Iiîiself felliîîg the Ci rst tree Il iii i ii

increase(l to dte iu /( f iu lw -tlit cuci
It N-as flot unztil 1717 1 t11;11 a lire lîeCe',Itatt d
the erection of tu pr iet biIn111, orj
ratîzer %vlit woul a eb tlît pi( liuzt
b1uildingý, hiad i t I I (t beený ()toç 1 a ;iv

years ago. Thalýitfl or retrv
lis now, tnnfortiîîîatul\ svîozîzîîu' \N ffh

sl)oilt.- The li~t da rittpt~a

Trhe "Retored*BneOV Church.

twenltîeth cenittr-y steeple a-
boin jation on a quaint, 01(1-
fashioned F~rench church,
and then grumibles that the
oki church spoils the look
of his new steeple !The

,church obtained îts liame o11
accouîît of the escapes of
the colonY fronI the Iro-

,quois. On the roof, facing
the river, stand1s a colossal Mmai, ~mu,
statue of the Virgin, who,Um

being supposed to have
miraculous powers for the

aid of seafarers, lias been

the patron saint of the
Frenchi sailors for nearly
two hundred and fifty years.

ýThe interior 15 handsorne,
and there are soine remark--
able paîntings to be seen

,on the walls. Buîlt riglit
up in the steeple, and_________

The Sauta "aSm" in the Aeriai ChaPel of BÔnsecom-,s Chureh.
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reachied by a îvindiing stairwvay froin the vestry, is the

aerial chapel. This is quite unique iii its position, and

colitains the Santa Cassa, orfac-simile of the bouse of the

IIoly Virgin, which is believed to have been carrîed by

atigels froin Nazareth to L.oreto in Italv. It is a very

interesting piece of work, even apart frorn its religions

association, and contains a very hig hly-prized relie iii

the shape of a srnall painting Wy St. Luke. This can.

be seeii on the right-hand outer wall of the biouse.

A conipa rati vely sinall churchi

niear the corner of St. Catherine

and St. Denis streets bas tie

hionour of having the niost beau-

SL.J~e Catlwcdral. from tiful initerior of any churcli iii

down-~wu." Montreal. It is knwn as Notre

Damne de Lourdes, and the illustration opposite will give

sorne faint idea of its beauty. No picture, however, cati

do justice to the exquisite colouring of the arabesque

(lecorations, nor to the panel paiutings iii colour and gold

on the doîne. What niost inipresses the beholder is the

sýtatue of the Virgini above the altar. The Virgîin

is seen standing on a bank of clouds, witb lier

hands crossed on tUe breast, and bathed in a pale

rose-coloured light that conies froin an unseen

source above. it gives a rnost spiritual effect,

Nvith inothing about it incongruous or in bad

taste, as in so nîauiy eburches, where a religious Crucifix outsîde Francibca,,' Churcn.

subject is treated miore like a theatrical tableau in a circus. TUe whole interioi

lias been adorned with the idea of illustrating the doctrine of tUe Imniaculate

Conception of the Virgin Mary, and is the only church of its kind in ail America-

It wa-S built in 1874. In the basernent is a chapel containing a representation of
tUe grotto at Lourdes, in which cat ie

seen the altar, with the reproduc-
tion of the apparition of the

Virgin to the little maid
Bernadette.

The crucifix shown here

is, to be found outside the

Franciscan Churcli on Dor-
chester street, a little west of
Guy, and is a celebrated shrine
for Catholics on certain fes-

Grey Nunnery.



INTERIOR OF NOTRE DAME DE IOeURDES.
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tivals of their church.

Crowds of people awaÎt their-- -

turu to kneel and kiss the - 7 77 r r-
foot of the Christ, this being-
the only open-air shrine in
thie city proper.

A few hundred yards
eatof this, on the other side

of the street, is the Grey m

Ntinnery, an immiense buîld-

inig ili ex'tenlsive grounids.

Trhis ordler takes its naine
froîîî thie costume of the

nuns, aixd wvas founded ini

1747 by Madame d'Youville,

wvho took over the old Gen- Entrance to L.aval University.

cral Hospital, which had

fallen on very bad times. The original nunnery was situated on MeGili street

(see illustration on page 16), but it had to make way before the modern deniand

of the warehouse ; and, in 1870, the preserit structure was bujît, wvhich contains

over three hundred roomns, and is used as an asylumt for deserted infants, and the

sick, inlfirrn and destitute of ail sects. The nuns are glad to receive visitors at

noonday, and have an old-fashioned formal reception every New Vear's Day. The

sisters, novices and auxiliary sisters number nine hundred and twelve, and do an

immense amount of good in the city, having no less than sixteen different institu-

tions under their charge. The red cross to be noticed in the corner of the grounds

marks the grave of a murderer, who, many years ago, under the old French law, was

bro'ken alive and left to die in the open, his mutilated remains being buried here.

Other orders having their homes in the city are the Sisters of Notre Dame

de la Congrégation (referred to, with illustration, on page 8) ; the Sisters of St.

joseph, known as the " Black Nuuns" of the Hôtel Dieu; the Sisters of Provi-

dence, "les Soeurs de Charité de la Providence" (an order founded in 1843 by

the late Bishop Bourget, which now numbers one thousand four hundred and

thirty-five sisters), who have charge of thirteen institutions in different parts of

the city, niostly conneeted with the care of the sick and aged poor ; the Sîsters of

of the Sacred Heart, with headquarters at Sault aux 'Recollets ; and the Sisters of

the Order of the Holy Naine of Jesus and Mary, whose convent is at Hochelaga.

The nunnery of the Congrégation de Notre Dame can be reached through a gate-

way on Notre D)ame street, opposite St. Lambert blli, and the three wings coin-

prising the building surround a most charming old-fashioned garden. The order

is the largest teaching order in America, the nuns numberig one thonsand two

hiundred and thir-ty-four. The little church alongside the garden entrance
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occupies the site of tlue onue built bv Marguerite Boturgeoý s (the( fondr f Ille

order) in 1693. Trhe Hôtel D)ieu ks described biter on, with thlu liosita1 tlle
others eall for no special remnark.

Turning now to the educational institutions, the nîlost inîportant i, 1lval
17niversity, on St. D)enis street. Thîs is a seuvit-~lookîng 1uilding, rdxv u1v
by the wvhiteness of its walls and an extrenil l an oîî untra1e Thu 111iu
sîty proper wvas founded at Quebec lu i 852, but ilu ) tluw Aiclibi,1op oft Mont1
reail obtained the establishmient of a branehi in thîs citv . it lias fou fc(lhI1',
uaw, Theology, Medicine and, Arts, witli an affiuiaitvd cehool of()i' rti
Mredicine and \'eterinary Science. It isentircly Frtnlclî, and, thcological studutt
attend(, for study froun ail parts of the D)ominion.

The Montreal College is an offshoot of the Seininarv (if St. Sl Ill he

original building, near MeGili street, being e.ructcd 1y tiat 1)o),I ltug Ille

old college wvas a large and handsonic building, luiii wv~ ial, n u

u-uunded by handsonue grounds, it had, liuteGe uîe~.to niake v foI\1(r ull
requirenients of commercial progress, and, coii-uque(ntlx, thu Putit Séinar,

as it wvas ealied, inoveti into theïr present honme on Sherbrookt, street, Il Il,)%
oceul)ies onue of the nîost historie sites iii Montreal, i.c., the site ofi tie oid -Fort

de la Montagne " (se page 8), and two of the original four cornurowi sivi till

rexuain in the grounds. The pupils nunuber four hundred anti fif'tx 0: buing,
trained for the priesthood, otiiers for v'arions professions. The oithlarge Iiid
ing situated higher up the hiliside is a new instîiution for thlieah(;dquaýrturs iif
the Order. Iu tue days when this spot wvas oeeupied I1w the 1indian1 Mi-sion
Station, the two towers were used, respeetiveîy, as a cliapel ai( ai )IIo O

the ehapel tower is a French inscription whichl, translated], renids i "1 Ir rea.th
mortal remains of François Thoronhiongo, Huron. Bapiltized( b)v theRevrî:
père de Bréboeuf. He wvas, by bis piety and is prolît\ . the xnul of Ille

Christialls and the admiration of the unbelievers. He died, agud abouti u)ne Ilinii

dred vears, the 21st April, 16go." On the other tower is a nienorial to 011e of ilt
nuns of the Congrégation de Notre D)ame who taught the IndiansChitiniv

MOL-
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A littie to the east of the college there is placed, on the wall on Sherbrooke Street,

a tablet to mark the camping-place of the British army under Amherst, at the

tinie of the capitulation of the city by Vaudreuil.

Another large educational institution is St. Mary's College for boys, on

Bleury street, conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, who also have the direction of

Loyola College, on Drtummond Street. It is one of the few rem-aining inistitu-

tions OWnEd by the once powerful Jesuit order, whose first home in Montreal, on

Notre D)ame street, occupied tbe site on which the Court House and City Hall

now stand. The order was suppressed in Canada in 1772, and becamne extinct

iu Montreal in i800, on the death of the last surviving member. In 1839 they

were permitted to return, but have neyer
got back their original power and

position. The college cou-

tains a first-rate library and
a very rare collection of
early historical documents

and relics pertaining
to Canadian history.
The Revereud Father
Jolies has been chiefly
instrumental in get-

ting this collection
together, having a
strong love for every-

thing relating to the history
of his country, of which no
man is better informed.

Adjoining the college is the Church

of the Gesu, opened in 1865, but as
st. Mary's college. yet unfinished, the intention being

to continue the present stunted towers into spires. The interior is beautifully

decorated and contains some magnificent frescoes and oil paintings. This church

is specially noted for its exceptionally fine music, the Sunday evening service

being the best time to bear it.

It must not be tbought that the above exhaust ail the interesting places owned

by the Roman Catholics, as besides the ones mentioned and illustrated, time spent

on visiting any of the following will be well repaid: St. Patrick's Church, on

Alexander street - St. Jacques, at the corner of St. Denis and St. Catherine streets,

with the bighest spire in the city ; St. Henri Parish Churcli; and Notre Dame de

Nazareth, on St. Catherine street, between St. Lawrence and Bleury, which has a

most lovely interior. Two other important institutions are the Catholic lligh

School, on Lagauchetière street, and Mont St. Louis Institute, on Sherbrooke street.
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ROTESTANT churches Of varions denlonîjuationls areu uxtreiînely
numnerous iii Montreal, and the litimber of spire,,v.rvhr to
be seen (both Romian Catholie anîd Protestant) lias givuen the city
a reputation for miore sanctity tlîaî, perhaps, it deserves. \iioIgst11--ma them ail, Christ Churcli Cathedral lias first place, as it is tlic ]-nig-

ish cathedral, and also the niost perfect churcli, architecturally, iii Canada. The
original Christ Church lias already been referred to on page 26, but tliat churchi
being burned in 1856, a niew olie became necessary, and, following the exaniple of
mnoving 1'Up towvn, " set by s0 Ifany institutions, the preste site wvas selected,
and the Cathedral opeiled for worship ini 189 The credit for sucb an architec-
tural gem is due to the late Bishop Fulford, the founder of the Art
Association, and a spired monument of extremely graceful appearance,
in the eastern side of the churchyard, perpetuates his memory. The
exterior of the Cathedral is ornaniented with nîedioe-val
gargoyles, pinacles and corbels, and the spire is two hun
dred and eleven feet high. The interionis well worthy
of the building, and the beautiful stone font should
not be overlooked. In the northwest corner of the
,churchyard is the Chapter-house, a very artistie build-
ing of octagonal shape. The Archbishop's palace is
situated in the rear of the grounds.

What is generally known as thc Scotch Cathe-
dral, or, properly speaking, St. Andrew's Churcli,
mis located half-way down Beaver Hall Hill, on the
right. Its spire, one hundred and eighty feet higli,
is second only to Christ Church for grace and beauty
of proportion, and the chnrch is a very fine speci-
menl of Scottish Gothic architecture. It dates back Christ Chili h cathvdrai.
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to the seventies, taking the place of the original St. Andrew's,

on St. Peter street (which was founded in 1804), and dlaimis

to be the ouly Canadian Presbyterian Church that has îîever

left the Kirk of Scotland.

Another Presbyteriati Church (which ought properly to

be inchîded among the old landmarks of Montreal>

is also illustrated. This is old St. Gabriel's,

adjoining the Court House, on St. James

street, and was the first Protestant church

to sonnd a eall to worship iii Canada.

It was built in 1792, and remains the

sanie to- day, exeepting for the loss of

a small spire. Prior to its erection,

the Protestants used to to hold their

services in the Recollet Chureh., on

Notre Dame street. A special part of

the interior wvas assigîied to the tise of the

St. Andrew8 Church. troops wheni any Scottish regiment was quar-

tered in the town, and for some years it was the only bouse of worship for those

who were not of the Catholic faith. li 1886 the congregation i noved to a new

chureli on St. Catherine street, niear Phillips Square,

and the deeree lias now gone forth for the demoli-

tion of this old relie of byegone days, in

order to make room for the extension of

the Court House.
Ili very strong coîîtrast to this littie

cliurch is the big Methiodist Chiapel on

St. Catherine street, which is situated in

an open space well ealeulated to show off

its proportions. Buîlt of red and yel-

low stone, with an immense Catherine-

wheel over the main doorway and

ornamented pinacles surmounting

the towers and windows, it is one

of the handsomest churches in the

city, and cost iii the nieighborhood

of three huîîdred thonsand dollars.

The first chapel was buiît in 1821

and occupied a very vaiuable site

on St. James street, o1n which the

present Temple Building now

stands. Tt seated about one.,,,
Methodist
Church.
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thOuisand People, and Wajs cnie
a't the flme to ble the notbat u
edifice ini the citv. butl dem1and foýr

saein the leuit~ ato
the towu'i 11adu th site- 1()

taual lu justifN l ocp
tionl, anTd 110W sie folc'

page 3,8.

____________________ Cers the rlai e nun>çs o

the varions, sects Mi the Citv.Acrdu
tb the 19(1 en) s tueinaitn..o

Oit! St. Gabriel Church. Mneawr((IM'
leCs, 245,967:Anlcn2,75;reb

teriail, 22,980; Methodist, 10,275 Jews, 6 ,861 te et,1,3)~ikn atotal Of 325,175 ;yet tlie Presbyteriaîî cliturclles I1tIIIbLxjr alruos()t a ava
the Cathiolie, the Scoteliman being as mucli to the fore juligo aIs lie is iiibusiness. The American Presbyteriaîî Culitrl, OI the SOUtI side of D>orchester
,street, a little to the West Of the WVindsor Hl, is- Of an Iuntusuaýl sty le of arclîjîc
ture-not altogether 10 be admnred-an(î was operied
n June, 1 866, cOsting in ail $68,ooo. It pos sesses

the best organ of atîy Protestant church lu Mont-
real, and some niagnificent staiued glass Windows;
and always nunîbers aniongst its congregation a
large proportion of thie Amierican visitors to
the city. The first organîzation of Anierie iii-
Presbyherians ln Montreal took place in
1,822, an aggrieved miuority of tlie old St.
Andrew' s Chureli congregation seceding
therefrom, to fortn a congregation of
their own. After being for sonle tinie
withouh a proper place of meeting, they
finally built their first house of worship
on the corner of MeGili and St. Janmes
streets, which was opened in 1826.

The Erskine Chturch, on Sherbrooke
street, at the corner of Ontario avenue,
is a modern Presbyterian church, which was Jws yaou tne te
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first openled for worshiP in, Septellber, 1894. The

conigregation was first orgaized in 1833, and "'et

at Bruce's school-rooIlI, on MeGili street. This

wvas too sniall, and temnporary use wvas obtaiiied of

the Amnericaln Presbyteriali Church, on St. James

street. The congregatioli belonge(I to the

Scotch Sucussion Church, and the first building

openied I $35) wvas on Lagauchetière street-

a site tlîat, at the tîie, was considered un-

favourable as being at toi) great a distance

f roui the city. lu 18$66 the congregation

inoved to a new building at the corner of

Peel and St. Catherine streets (now occupied

by Halanîltoii's store), finally occupyîig tlue

present handsoule edîfice on Sherbrooke street

Returfi iiig once more to the lEpiscopalîins,

there lias beun chosen froin a nunuiiber of,

equally fine buildings the Church of St.

George, whieh is situated on the western

side of D)ominioni Square, opposite

Windsor Street Station. This church,

which is said to have the largest Pro-

testant congregation in Monitreal, lias

sonie very fine stained glass in its win-

dows, and possesses an excellent maie

choir. It is one of the fewv chutrches

in Montreal that lias a dlock iii the

tower (Chris~t Clhurch Cathedral lias

one also). The lack of dlocks ou the

public buildings and churches is very

noticeable in Montreal, especially to English

people.
Other churches wortly of meution arc

St. James the Apostie, at the corner of St.

Catherinle and Bishop streets, of which Canon

Ellegood is rector, and which is celebrated for

its fine singinig; St. Paul's, on Dorchester

street, with a beautiful pair of pinnacled tow-

ers resemibling those of Magdalen College,

Oxford; St. John the Evangelist (extrenie

Ritualist), at the corner of Ontario and St.
Urban srees; he iiitrîa Chrch onAmerican Presbyteian Church.

Urban sreeS; he nitaianChucli onSt. Georg'a Church.
The ;rOXine Presbytirfl Church.
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li$aver Hall Huill, buit on the site of -Beaver Hall -' ( the rsdceof ,r failoil,old Northwest Company trader) ;arîd the Cresenrt Sqtree(t Llllrchl ilrl.
beautiful steeple.

One m~ore religlous iloirse is to he nrielitionc(î Meore gcdng, ou1 tu ie dwtionai Iistitutiouns, and, beÎng ireither 1-rotestanit rior Cajthje,î it basj bee ivt ttuthe list. The Jewisi Synagoguie, 011 Stanley struut, is r-Cfer . tu(I1, a1 fine( bniid(1îng, witir four magnificent stone coliinmnis stupporttig the putin IIIst ()fEgyptian appearance. The Jews, of w~hozrr Montreai has a cun. dideraî>î iiiinutebult their first house of worship on Notre D)aine street iiir;; alnd IIq'w 11.1\vfrve synagogues; also a spien(lid rrew scirool on Bieury struut, (pcI>e II11t in 9u2
Tire Protestant eol rcational insti-

tutions in Montreai cari be (Iivided

it 0 three groups, i. e., NMcGili nerty
the High Sehools and tir riravscros

Redpah Mueum.the two latter being uruler tire char ge of theuprotestant Sceol Cornnnissiorrers, and supported by a tax of orme flt pur cenlt.en reai estate in the city (religions or educational property excepted)j am] oni-third per cent. of the tax on companles, etc. As regards~ tire reLai es>ýtate tax, rîtirat collected on the property of Protestants goes to the Protesýtanit Commnission-,ers ; the levy on Catholie propertY 901119 to support the Catirolic sehools, as(lfrIsaiso the two-thirds per cent. of the tax on compaieîs etc.McGill University der-ives a splendid revenue front tIre nmanN' nificenIt gifts,and bequests that have, front tine to tinte, supplemented tire original îegacy ofJaines MeGili. Althoug-h the charter was granted in 182 r, it 1\'aS 'rot urlitil 1 829that the univer-sity w'as fornrally opened. For sonte 1'ears it wvas iri a -%e(r ' pre-,carious Position financiaiiy, and had to dispose of the greater part of its land(originally extending to Dorchester street). ln 1852 the charter was advantage-eusly amnended, and, wvith tire late Sir Williamr Dawson as Principal, and the
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înonetary aid of several Monitreal citi7,els, the future of the univer%,itv atl Ils
becaile assured. It is nlow olle of the l>est un1iversÎites ou1 theOltîîe ln oirscientifie equipilient, far excels anv other ulliversitv9 ini th, vol M, loiuk' t tl
tinstinted geuerosity of Sir Williail McI)oiiald. LasIting loiîunb t tlnueinory of gencrous bellefactors exist iii the vaiÎous hulig.tlîî*." t IwWilliamn Molson Hall. Peter Redpath Museuili, 1 1eter Red;>atl jLiIrarvi Mc ',1 f aldpi>ysics and Engineerinig Buildings, and tlie Thioîas W~orkmaii 4)priun fM,ýechanical Enginecring, ail recaling the l]aines Of famlous Mro;eal lîlýiaiitllroi1)ists. The varions buildings are grouped in Lar1ge, and beautifull\ vud d gounds1igl1betwNeeni Sherbrooke street and Mounit Royal1, and are of verv dereforîns uf îairchiitecture. The dlifferent faculties of the tIT iversitN are as folloN Medicine,the oldest and most celebrated < with wvhicli i affhated a (ilol f eterimarv

Science) ;Arts ; Law - Applied Science, iucluditxg l>racticaýl Cheîist,11v
mechanîcal, Mîning ani Electrical Engineering: aîîd Conîparaýtive îst>u

Tl'îe I)ioces, Wslvn rei er

cal Colge. aeafiia i

Victoria Cle for Woiînlln.

ini cls o ncinwitl-h- foi nuir, althouigh quiitu ai

recet gftalradvcontainis a
very large iilnuxube of volumes.
It is a \'er]v- picturequ IIill.

The Ryal Vctora Cole9eýîlg, over-lookilng t1ie McGillcampus, and is especially ricli in scientifie works and histo>riýal literature relatilng
to Canada. 1h also possesses afac-sii/îe of the I)oomsdavIl\ liook-thiat firsýt chiar.
ter of Englisl liberty. The Redpath Mýýuseuni lies to thie left of the in aenu
and calîs to niind the pictures of the ancient Greek temples, beiîîg b) farj thexuost perfect of all the MeGill buildings. T hie great hall is beautifullv' ti1lishedvin Grecian character, and amnongst the flîany interesting things that the iiuisennji
contains may be rnentîoned the following : A nmagnificent geological coýllection;1
the late Dr. Carpenter's unique collection of shells; inany remarkalîespces
of natural history ; a niost curions lot of wood-carvings liw the indlianis of thevcoast;, and a large number of aboriginal relies discovered around Nkontreal andi(
other places. Both these buildings were the gift of the late Peter Redpatli, and
are proving of exceptional value to the university.

The Royal Victoria College is situated on Sherbrooke street, a little toi the,ea.st of tlhe MeGill grounds, and wvas erected and endowed by that betieficent
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millionaire, Donald Smnith, Lord Strathcofla and Mount Royal. It was opened,

in 1899, under the direction of Miss Oakley, a lady of exceptional ability, who

has gathered around lier a most brilliant staff of assistants. The building cost

three lîundred thousand dollars (with an endowient of one million dollars in

addition), and is a handsofle structure of grey limestone, with one absolutely

unique feature at its main eiutrance-a statue carved by one of the Eýnglish royal

faînily. This represents the late Queen Victoria, seated on the throne, with

sceptre in haud, and was the work of the Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyle,

being a worthy conipaiîion to

lier statue of the late Queen in

Kensin gton O ardei s, London.

By the opening of this înstitu-

tion the opportunity of resi-

dence and college life was

given to wornen students of

Peel Street Bigh School.

MeGili University, of which

the college is a part (develop-

ing fromn the old "Donald a

Departinent" of the Arts,

Faculty). It has provision

for resideut students, of whom

there are now (January, 1903)

thirty-one, and is also nsed as

Aberdeen SClIOI. a day college by the non-

resideut students, who have here a coinnion-rooni, library and gymnasium, as weil

as lecture-roons for the first and second years of their course. Thle undergraduate

students, resident and non-resident, number one hundred and sixty-six, and the

courses of study are identical with those of men in the Arts Faculty of McGill,

leading to the degrees of B.A. and B.Sc. ; the only subject special to womnen

being that of music.

Thle Higli School, on Peel street, ranks next to the colleges mentioned above,

and is a large square building of red brick, with separate divisions for boys and

girls. It was founded in 1843, and, in 1846, took over the privileges and duties

of the old Royal Grammnar School (established in i8î6). It was united with,

âiâ1NMý
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McGilI Uîversity ini 183 and placed under tlic dirction of t1ue Protestant11
Sehool Commrissioners in 1870. The presexit bilingai enile in 82
taking the place of a fille stone building bteNk-etcalfe and l'cul sres
destroyed by fire the year previous. The average daliy atednc ' abouit
eleven hundred and fiftv, and the course of instruction coer rou tile -inder-
garten to the miatricuilatîin standard of MeCili Tirst

The other building illustrated is the Aberdeeli Sehool for boy ad girls, Il
St. Denis street, opposite St. Louis Square; and it xnybu takun a, a1 goomd
example of the ordinary schools of the city. The dihooll>ldnorgalvei
susted of twvo very handsonic houses, whicî eeaatdadetneil
at a cost of forty thousand dollars. Here the daily avurage tenac of puipil,
nuunbers seven huindred and fifty. There are altogetheri fifttcenI 11hools ine thtw
direct control of the Protestant Coniissioner-s, having a dailntcnd(anev ofi'e
eight thousand pupils, and tliere are also a nuinher of riaesho andiln~
ness colleges. Trhe Catholic schools nunuber oveý.r suvenitv, of which1 the uluns of
the Congrégation de Notre Daine direct twventy-cight, attc-nded( bh solm tuin
thousand pupils ;and the Brothers of the Christian Sehlools whvlose nothcu- lîou',v
was illustrated on page 24) have control of e2ighit, with si tousand1( pu1pils.

k
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CHAPTER VI.

THE CHIFF BUILDIINGS

HE Château de Ranmezay, by reasoni of its istorical associations,

occupies first place aniongst the public buildings of the city. Lt is

a long, lowv, old fashionied looking buildîing, faciîîg the City Hall,

being erected ini 1705 by Claude de Raînezay, Governor of Mont-

real; and occupied by imi as his officiai resideuce for tiearly tet

years, during whicli tiîne lie directed the miilitary operatiolîs agaimst the dan

and the Englisli colonies. After his death, in, 1724, his widow retained os.,

sîin of the château until it becaîne the property of -La Comipagnie des lIndUes,'

in 1745- For sorte years it was the headquarters of this great fur conipanv, and

hither camie, twice a year, large crowds of coureurs des bois and Inians to

exchange their products for other niierchandise. After the conquest it caie into

the hands of a Mr. William Grant, whio ieased it to the Brîtîsh Goveruniient, b\v

whomn it waS used once more as the residence of the governiors. Wheni the

Americail revoliitioflary arniy occupied Montreal, in 1775, Montgomery nmade

the château his headquar-
ters, and froni here were
îssued manifestoes and ad-

dresses to the Canadian '1

people callling upon theui
to cast off their allegiance
to Great Britain. Commis-
sioflers were appointed by
the Amnerican Congress to
persuade the Canadians to
join the thirteen colonies in

their revoit, and Benjamin
Frankinu, Samuel Chase

and harls Crrol (on ofGarden of the Château'de Ramezay.
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thie igitatorics of the Deelaratîin of Independence) hield inany futile conferences
hierv, esvilywith the Romnan Catholie clergy. Frankinu brouglit with hini a
pruîntiing-presýs, whiclî was set u;> iii the vauîts of the château by a French
prinitur nialnîd Mespiet (sec page 25). When the Aniericans retired, the Gov-
meunt once,( more took ove-r the château, finally purchasing it for the officiai residence
of the govurniors, For nxany years it was known as (;Goveriiment Honise,'' and
af1tur tui ioign of Upranid Iower Canada, iII 1841, when Montreal becamie the
political caipital, it %\vas used as departuiental offices. 1u 1849 the Rebellion

Loses 3i1 wals pa1ss(ed, by which those who had taken part in the rebellion Of '37
weeto bc- compuinsatedl for the loses they hiad sustained. This so eliraged the

morc loyal citizens that they arobce iii a mob and burned the Parlianient House
(situate(l where there is
110w the open space op-
posite the new Grand
Trunk, Railwvay offices).
Th'le bill was saved and
taken to the château by
the Earl of Elgin, who,
was xuobbed on hîs en-
trance and exit fromi the
building. This rising
caused the renioval of the
seat of government from
Montreal, and the vacated
château was utilized as~
a court house, and con-
tinued as such until the
completion of the present

Rear View of the châlteau de ]amezny. Court House. It was then
used ais the headquarters of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for Lower
Canada, and, afterwards, the Jacques Cartier Normial School had possession until
1872, wvhen they moved ont to the building on Parc Lafontaine. When a branch
of Laval University was opened ini Montreal, it took up its quarters here, only to
give place to, a miagistrate's court, a littie later, which continued its tenancy
until 1893, inl which year it was transferred to the present Court House. The
Goveruiment having resolved to sel] the property, the Nnmismatic and Anti-
quariani Society took steps to, acquire it for the people, and, thanks to their
endecavours, the buildings and land were purchased by the city in 1893. It is
to-day one of the most interesting and instructive places in Montreal, containing
a unique collection of old prints, pictures, coins, arms, and relics of every descrip-
tion. The old counicil-chamber, kitchen and massive vanits can stili be seen, the
latter being as perfect as when first built. The château lies back a little fromi
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Notre D)ame strect, wvith a garden in front, ini whicli thert ., l'~ anu Old cuîo
found by a wrecking-vessel wvleîi workitug on a sunklenl coaýl ste amer 1 i Louisbour

harbour, soute years ago. It is believed to have been part of theu airwluit of thet

French frigate "La Prudente,'' that wvent dowîî, after butriîîg to) the wter
edge, during thue siege of i.ouisbourg i 17ý58. The Nuinisinatie aîîd Antiquarian
Sýociety now have charge of the inuseuin.

Altuost opposite the château are tw'o large storle buildings, the (une to thev
east being the Citv Hall, and the other the Court Ilouse. The ou\ lv d1,tigi',hi

ing features about them are the clock-tower and corner-turrets of thev Ci ty %hall,
and the Ionic portico of the Court House. They both have frnaeou Notre

Dame street, and overlook the Champ de Mars in the rear, the picture elov
showing the latter view. The civie: meetings iii the City Hlall are voniducted iii

both the Frenchi and Eîuglish languages, niaking it practicalhyeseuia that the
aldermien should speak both tongues fluently. The oflic1ials aru nio'41v Freîî..111
and, like alI civil servants, have a delightfully easy finie. The vaults iiiundcrîxatli
the Court House contai many historical records of the city. Tlie Court 1ou
was erected iu 1856, on the site of the ol<I Jesuit mionastery, and a tablet on the

walls records the history as follows: -Here stood the church. chiapel aind ruî-
dence of the Jesuit Fathers. Biiilt 1692. Qccupied as nîilitarv edqate'
j8oo. Burnt 1803." Charlevoix and Lafitau, amongst others, sijoui-ild hr
on the square in front four Iroquois suffered death by fire, lurprsI by order-
of Frontenac, 1696.

The next publie building to be described is t1ite Post Office, oM st. Jane-

Street, adjoining the Bank of Montreal. This wvas finisliud îi 18 7(, anid is a1

handsome building in the French Renaissance style, stirilouîuted b-, a lock.

City Hall and Court House.
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tower. The sortiing and (lelivery of the mails is haudled very expeditîously, but

thec intçrior aragmnsfor selling stamps, mnoney-orders, etc., and the parcels

etistomis departmeunt are more sulitabie for a town of twventy thousand people than

a city with over three hundred thousand.
The Baiik of Montreal, shown xxext the Post Office and aiso opposite, has

;Iirea(iy been re(ferred to, wvith a short history of its growth, so that it înay be

imse( h now with but a fu\v words. It takes higli rank amongst the banking
ins.ýtttutÀin of the world, coming close after the "Oid Lady of Threadneedie

.Street," better known iu this country, perhaps, as the Bank of Engiand, Its

directors have invariably been mnen of such high character and proved abiiity as

to 11nake the sonhesof their baniking poiicy a foregone conclusion. This,
ideapplies to the Canadian banks in general, institution.,-

sucli as the Bank of British North America, Molsons Bank-,
Canadian Bank of Commerce, etc., lîaving

a reputation that extends far beyond
Canadian commercial circles. There

are thirtv-four chartered banks in
Canada, w'ith ail authorized capital

1 Of $76,ooo,ooo and a paid-up capi-
tai of $68,ooo,ooo. Montreai beîng
the great commercial centre of the
D)ominion, contains the head-offices
of a number of the banks, and
branches of ail the most important.

The iatest to open business bere is the
Sovereign Bank of Canada, which com-

inenced businîess on the ist of May, 1902.

Bank of Montreet and Post office. The Goverument issues $1, $2 and $4 bills,

and also one or two of higli denomination, but the bulk of the currency is issued

bw the varions baniks lu $.5, $10, $20, $50 and $ioo bis. This note circulation

is guaranteed by a deposit made with the Dominion Governmient by each one,

Nvhich is drawn upon, if recessary, to redeem the notes of any bank that should

go into liquidation-an eventuality that lias not yet coîne to pass.

The growth of the city wvestwards is now mnking it nlecessary for the varions

hanks to follow their clients; and, consequentiy, branches are being opened up

in the western part of the city, where, a year or two ago, a bank building was

unknown. On several choice corner sites building operations are aiready under

wvay, and, if the finished buildings coule up to the plans, Montreal will soon

become as celebrated for her banks as for her churches.

The illustrations on page 65 show some typical bank buildings in the

city. The Bank of British North Arnerica ranks next to the Bank of Mont-

real as regards age, being opened in 1837. It is a building that few people



SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL BANKS.

i. Bank of Toronto.

2. Bank of British North Ameria.

3. Molsons Bank.

4. Bank of Montreal.

5. La Banque Nationale.
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niotice, owing., to its frontage being flush with the neighbouring offices. It is,
Ilow(.evr, well worthyv of attention. Molsons Bank, on the saine side of St.
Janies street, but a littie further west, is a massive building' of dark stome, with
1illars of polishecd Scotch granite, and dates back to 1855. The Banik of Toronto
lias a collinialiditng positi facing Victoria Square, and, being but of red sand-
stonev, is une of t1iu iost conspietiots buildings down-towîî. The Aniericani flag,
flyýing liere, arsthe United States Constilate, located above the batik. La
Býanque Nationale is onei of the, leading Frencli batiks, and occupies nmodern

l)remfises at the top of
Place d'Armes Hill.

î'\~ buildings (which, n-,
fortunately, do not

' lend theniselves to il-
illustration)i are tîte
Canadian Batik of
Comnmerce and the
Mercliants Banik of
Canada, on tîte north
side of St. Jaxîtes
street (two of Mont-
real*s"sky-scrapers"),
the Royal Bank of
Canada, on Notre
Dame street, and the

Banik of Hochelaga, on
St. janies street, east of

the Place d'Armies.
The two buildings next illustrated

are, respectively, the Drill-Hall, on
Craig street, opposite the Champ de
Mars, and the "Vies" Armoury, on
Cathcart street. Tlîe first mentioned

Drail-iiaii andl victoTia Rifles' Armoury. covers an immense piece of ground,
and contains a main hall capable of holding fifteen thousand people, with quarters
for the different volinteer regintents represented in Montreal, i.e., ist Prince of

Wales Fusiliers, 3 rd Victoria Rifles, 5 th Royal Scots, the 65th, Garrison Artillery,
Montreal Field Battery, Duke of Connaught's Hussars, Army Medical Corps, and
the Army Transport. The only regiment that lias a home of its own is the 3rd
Victoria Rifles, popularly known as " The Vies." Tihis regiment was organized
iii 1862, and the Armoury opened in 1887, being built and fitted 'up by subscrip-
tions raised amongst the members and the leading business houses and citizens of



the city ;the mninbers devoting their yearly grant froîîî the ;ox*ernîîîeîît to nîaiuî
taining it. Thei building conitains iiess-roomsi, oficrs quarters, oln.le¾
Morris-tube rifle-ranges, billiard-rooins, etc., and a splendid drili hall, fitted wvitlî
a fine stage at one end, for use iii tiieatrical,
eintertaiinenits~ancl coincerts. The regiluent
is authorized to hear the word -IEccles H il,'
in recognition of services rendered by r
the corps in that engagement during
the Fenian raid of 1 870.

Thle Jnland Revenue Office is
an old square building, situated in

a little square on the river-front,
near the Custoin House, and is
,,onietinles known as the Old Cus-

tom Huse. This square wvas the
flrst public square of Montreal, and
for soine tinie the town mnarket-

place, being granted to the town by
the seigneurs of St. Suilpice, inl 1676,

Many of the horrible public exeutions u-
der the old Frencli law took place here. luland Reve~nue 0ffiectPa 1y,~

Trhe pîcture on page 30 Shows the apl)earance of the square in 1830', tIeildin
in the background being the old Point à Callieres store, on the site, of \\hichj tle
Custom House now stands. Near-by is the Sailors'; Inistîitte- aj lîiglîl)polr
înstitute amongst seafaring inen-which lias flrst-rate reading, writing, andI gale
roonis, and provides concerts evcry Tuesday, tea and tenipeî ance meeuting S on
Saturdays, and religions services on Sundays.

Within a few yard-, of the square is the new\ Custoni
bouse, a handsome triangular building, alnxost oni

tîte water-edge, To Montrealers this oiught to
be the xnost revered spot in the whole cil\-, aIs

it wvas on this very piece of land that Chaîxiii-
plain established the trading post wich
înarked the first white man's settlenient on
the island. Maisonneuve also landed lîcar
this point, an obelisk standing in the niddle
of Foundling street nîarking the exact spot
(see page 7). St. Peter's river had an out-
let into the St. Lawvrence along Foundling

street, and the triangie of land fornîed thereby
was known for many years as Place Royale.
Thepreentbuilding w'as purchased iii 1870, and au

Custom Houste.
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imene volumne of butisiness is trauisacted under its roof. Tesre unl h

length of the harbour-fronit is known as Connîssioners street, but, owving to the

preseut hiarbour ixuprovexueuts, it is tiot uow lu very good shape. A walk along

thec top of flt revetîneuit-
wailg e a cap)ital idea of
the xtn of tlw iiew liar-

In thu rear of Custoin
1loiu S(Iîîarc tiiere is 2'
smlall coutt off st. I>aul1
s'treevt, which last h

&Workînai. The space
OCCUpiud by ý t1lis courIjt s
thu site o)f the fit xnalnr-
liotuse iii Mouitrul, a tablet

om tic w'all recording the

fa1cts, a1s follows Upoin

this foundal-tîin stooçd the Winidsor Strtet Station (Cainadianj Pacifie Railway).

irs manor-hiotse of Montreal, built 1601, burnt 18,52, rebuiît 1853. It was the

Seîninary of St. Sulpice fromi 1661 tu 1712. Residence of (le Maisonneuve,

Goenrof Moutreal, and of Pierre Rainibault, Civil and Crimînal Lieutenant-

Thei buildings so far mentioned have been practically of a public character,

and niow\ those belonging to priv'ate corporations or companies w ili be taken ; the

nuost important of whiclî are the railwvay stations. Trhe station of the Canadian

l>acific Railway isý one of the inost imposing-looking buildings ini Montreal, and is

situated o)n tlhe souithw'est coner of D)ominion Square. Besides being the terminus

of a transcontinental journey of two. thonsaud niue

hundred and ninety miles, it also contais the

general offices of the company. a short history

of which may prove interesting. Trhe con-

struction of a railroad. froin the Atlantic to

the Pacifie was first decided lapon in 1,S67,
by the tiien newly confed-

erated D)ominion of Canada.

The first eiglit years werie

taken up with survey work

and consideration of con-

flicting opinions, construc-
tion proper mot being start-

ed until 1875. Even then

Bonaventure Station (Grand Trunle RaiIway Systein>.



so, littie headwvay Nvas mnade, tluat, lu i 880, it xvas dced to strcudr h wr
to a private COflpaiiv, a11d the followinr 'cei the C,,taiinPcii alwjCi
pauiy wvas orgaîîi-ed, who contracted to('Olllt the linv, ,jtî e xcr~i
coîusideratiouî of tweîity-five mil-
lion dollars iii înoney, tvett--flx-e

millioni acres of agricuîltural land,
and the fi-ce gift of suchi road as
wvas already buit. Iii spite of the
flnaiicial and engineering difficuil-
ties of the first few years, the work
was successfully conipleted, and,
011 the 7tli Noveînber, 188,5, the
last rail wxas laidl iii the main Ene;
and at the close of tîme 'ceai the
Coînpanv, ilot 'cet five 'cea-s 01(1,
w-as in possession of nmo less than
4315niilesofrailroad. Tlhis fig-
nie lias îîow grown to 86 4 6 lmiles.)

Although tue Canadian lPa- î'ia, Vi>zer Iloti
elfec has tîme greatest 'nîleage of ani Caliadian railwa', the c. raliid T1ri-111k S'\cstcnîIis the pioncer Ene of thîe Domuinion, and, ix, fact, 011e of tlue ealet in tro
railivay enterl)rise ou the whole Aincricali continent. Their Cliarter \% as gralîîtcd
ini 1851 , and two years later the hune fromn Montreal to P>ortland, aiea distanIct
of two huuîdred aîxd ninetv-seven mies, w-as openied. ,sinIcc thlat tinwv 1) N t1ic
extension of the main line and branches and the consolida~tion of uevral ol

ralodthc clitir
S'cstenu lias growni

to suchel an cxtcnt
tlîat iiow a total
lîlileage of fourI
thiousand olie hit-
dred, andf ei it-tw-
ixules is tîn1de, thu
onle ilnguc
Tlhentrrs

W'luChI I]ater-ialie<îI
tîxis solidif-icatlin of
rival hue1(s ilitt( )Il(,.

lias exteîidlej a net-4< work of telover

Windsor Hotel. eevct n o,
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Of imot nii the lrov 'ice Of Ontario and the State of Michigan iii the wet

and thei Province Of Quubuc and States of V'ermlout, New Hampshire and Maille

il, tiRe east, and lias unlited. the great lakes w'ith the Atiantie, tappinig the enlor-

mous trade of Lakes Erie, Huroni and Michi-

ganl at a umiber of p,-oinits. The Montreal

stto îs sîtuated at the foot of

Windsor street, the geiieral offices

of the comlpany occupyinig iniaguiîfi-

cent niewX preinises on MeGili street.

Other railways enterinig Mont-

real are the Initercolonial, the Cani-

ada Atlantic, the St. Lawrence and

Adiroudack, the New ' Vork, Ceni

tral, the Delaware and Hudson, the

Central Vermout, the Rutland, and

the Great Northerni railwavs.
Two of the leading hlotels of

Montreal are chosen for illustrationi.

The Windsor, on the coriier of D)or-

chester street and l)omîinion Square,

Oulng MNIei, Chritian As~ociatiofl Building, lias a very comrnandiflg position,

faciing theu finiest square iii the city, and at the sanie time being in the centre of

the 1)est part of the towni and quite near the railwvay stations. It is, apparetitly,

popuilar with vîsitors to the city, and its four hundred roins and niagnificent

rotunda are invariably well filled. An immense concert-hall is situated iii the

rear, where sucli artists as Madame Aibanli, Paderewski (not to speak of th-,

infant prodigies with the

foreiglu naineus) are tbo be

heard when thev are visit-

inig thîs continent.

The other picture

S1homvs the Place Viger

Hlotel and Station of the

Caniadian Pacific Railway,

this beîng one of the series

of magnificent hotels owvn-

ed and operated by that

company. The station oc-

cupies the site of the old

citadel, bnilt in 1685,

which replaced the miii

erected by Maisonfleuve Art Gallery.
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in 166o. The hll on %%hiîcll it ,v'as buiît ivas leveltcd aiijd t)reseilted to the citv,
in1 1821, hy EarI D)alhousie, and the square thls forme11d was nlamîed after thet'
donor. 11, 1898, xvhen the preseuit station aiid hiote: ul çr oped,( the L.ar 1(ost
its character as -anr openl space, aîid i, 110w iised as freiglit-xards bv tlu Uw:Iarlu
P>acifie Railway.

Aitiongst ottuer fir-st-elass hotels are the St. l,awrenece Hllt on St. Jne
street, niear the P>ost Office ;the Quieeni's, opposite tic G.ranîd Trrui,kSato
and the Tuirkisli Bath, on MeGili College avenue (an tip-towNv liotel >

Coniiîng niow to buildings, that have nmore of a social cliarae'ter, tirst 1place
innust be giveni to the Younig MIel's Christian Association., on DomninionSure
This is a verv striking-looking buiildinig of red brick, faced \\ ith g7ra 't\ n :111(d
is ain institution tlîat lias acconîplislied an iniiinea,riable aniotilit of good)( mi ellîcour
aging the phvsical, moral ani( social developiiîeiit of its ïniemnbu7rs 'l'Ile illliterir i,
stipplied with everv requirmnent for carrving ont this work, coîîtaing ai ft'
rate hall, readinig-rooin, dainty liarlotir, librarv, lecture aiid cla,,s rpicn%,
did swinînuing-bath, and a gvnirnasiunmi as iear perfect as, mýu\îe eauina it. A
linîted numiiber of cosilv ftirni.ised roonis can be renitedç l)v tlic îneînl>ers al)id a
long list of applicaxits, w;aitiiig for a vacaiîev, is tîle surust sign of hioN\auaî
they are regarded. Monltreal wvas the first city ini Anîcrica to fouiid a Voungl,
Meni's Christian Association, and it lias good reason to bu prouid of th(, re'.ullt

Another institution tlîat lias for its object the dvlpîîto hrce
althongli ini a more linîited degree, is the Art Gallery, oni l>liipsSuae Ti
belongs to the Art Association, founded, iii 1860, bv tu late iu pFlod
Unfortunately its appearance is spoiled by the shops tliat occupiv til lIve-r piart.
as they distract the eve front the bilding, aîîd give to it thu a1spec"t of a ilucre
block of stores. The association is indebted to the late Beniaiah Gimfo the
site, the start of the collectionî, and sufficieîît nioîîey to erect tu p)rescuit galletrN.
Aithiougli containiîig no0 very valuable pictures as yet, there- are- sveral fine
exatuples of the Dutch school and an excellent nucleus for wvhat will soni bu a
,collection worthy of the city. Loan exhibitions take place fronît tînu to tiinev,
wheuî niany art-treasures froni Europe aîîd the States are on vîew ,and art-classes
are held iii the studios of the association, under the direction of conipetilt livas-
ters, by which a conîplete course of study uîiay be followed, at a verN reasonjabte
fe. The membership-rolt îîow stands at seveîî hundred and seventv-t\\ o, an(l flic
linber of visits to the gallery for thîe year 1902 ivas twenit5 -two ttîo)wuan six
hundred aîîd sixteen. There are several prîvate collections iii the citv. O\\ ie-d bv
different citizeiîs, any one of which would atone do credit to a fir.st-class; art-gallerv-
,of a large city.

The clubs of Montreal are many and varied, conîprising social clubs, athletic
,clubs, yacht clubs, hunt clubs, etc. The two chief social clubs are tlîest.Jne'
Club, on Dorchester street, and the Mount Royal Club, o11 Sherbrooke1 stret-
,iiobbishily nickhaîned the -Millionaires' Club.'" The fornier ivas establisîied in
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1857, and lias a iluvniberslup cf one hutndred and fifty. Trhe Mount Royal Club

~vsforîued mort- r>c,,nltly, and does lnet encourage the admission cf youing ment

bTs t uccup1ive %very liaudsoile premises (at one time the residence of the late

,Sir Joliii Abbcitt ), which., however, suffered very severely fronu fire inl 1902. The

v:trîuu)tt athIetic clubsil will be referred to lu thec chapter on -"Sports and Pastinies,''

with wbiich theyv are su closely allied.

There- art: stili a few more buildings of importance to mention before closîing

the chapteIor \vith a brief description of the hospitals. The Board cf Trade building,

unl st, Sacranýienit stre.et, is but j ust coipleted (1903), being erected on the site cf

thev formerci struictiiue buirned dowvu inii 0. [t contahns two hundred and 'fifty

clcsand co',t iiltoge,(ther abouit $6o.00. The Fraser Inistîtute, on the corner

Si. James's Club.

cf D)orchester and Uniiversity _2 I:

struets, is, the only frete public

libnrr iii the City, and was Mounit Royal Club.

estaiblishied b)y the will cf the late Hugli Fraser. Bocks mnay either be read on

the premiises or taken horne on leaving a deposit cf three dollars. The Mechanics'

Instituteu, on St. James street, founided in i 828, aIse contains a large library, net,

huowever, f ree. The Natural History Society lias a number cf rare scientifie

bocks and many valuable specirrens, including a faions collection cf Egyptiani

aultiquities and the mcst perfect collection of Canadian birds ini the world. Bon-

secours Market, on the water-front, occupies the site cf the palace cf the French

Intendants, and part uf it wvas at eue timne the City Hall. (The open-air market

on Jacques Cartier Square, which is eue of the show-places cf the city, is

described hereafter.) Then there are the insurance cempanies, wvith their tcwer-

ing office-buildiflgs that dwarf everythiflg beside them. Chief of these are the

N,.ew York Life, the Sun Life, the Guardiali, the Royal, London and Lancashire,



Liverpool, London>1 andl Globe, tlîc Standard, the Caaaiftu, aind 01L Nortli
Britisli and Mercantile. The 'Montreal Street aixa\Coîiluiaîîv hat vc bmd-
sout1e offices on Craig- street, adjoiniug the nie% Ilank of Mnixître uxtuu.io id
thue Mouitrual Stock Eýxellinge lias a iioble building, of Greviaii dt-4gu. illildur ix
011 St. Francois Xavier street. Nor lnust the înany fine retaiil hvre bu ii1,std
',uchi as Carsle.v's, Birks' , Ogilv-N-s, and, what is, perIiaps. the ud'tu.t
theuin aIl, tue Colonial Houise, facinig l>illil-,s Squlare, a wigiicent red mudsiuljV
building. the property of Hlenry Morgan & Co. Of thearu' treAritvra
the Aeademy, on Viýîctoria street, presuucitinig lavs b\ thiu leainig A inerican and
Eniglish comipanies ;the Theatre Français, usua.ilv tenanted 1w first class tiour'ig
conîpanies; wlilt l>roc-
tor's Thecatre is the r
honte of a stock-coni-

ljativ. Thie otliers cater
for the differenit tastes
of a iiiixed population.

The numtber of file
hlosîntals in varÎotls
quarters of Montreal
bear testiimony to the
henevolenit character of

the citizenls, and few
towns cati show butter

equipped institutions J

for the relief of the sick
and suffering. First

and forenîost unst be
nîentioned the Royal
Victoria Hospital,. on
Pine avenue. This was clna lue 'iljýsIil

founided, ini 1887, to contllmentorate the jubilee of the late Queuni Victoria, alnd
was opened for the reception of the sick poor, of ail races and creed,. ()n thu 211(1
JanuarY, 1894- The fotinders were Lord Mount Stephien and 1,ord Strathconta,
who each contributed mie million dollars for its erection, equilpnwnt anidedo
ruent. The hospital contais two hundred. and twenty--fiv-e beds. and two t1(i
sand eight hundred and fourteen indoor patients were treatedii 190, busdu
twenity-two thousand attendances in the outdoor departnient. The equipmcent of
the operatiug-theatre and surgical departirents arc equal to aux' in the w'orkl, and
the hospital has an isolated pavillon for infections cases, a niedical eluctrical
departmient and its owii power-plant. The building itself is oie of t1ic biaud
,somtest in the city; and its miagnificeut situation on the niiountain side, Nvell awav
front aIl smoke and noise. aud surrounided bv soue tweitv acres of grotunds,
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greatly assîsts the iniedical staff iii tlieir task, of restoring health to the iinates.

The Monitreal General Hospital, w'ilîi was the first Protestant io.spital in 'Mont-

rmal. tomes next iii importanice. It wvas the outtoine of the work earried on by Ille

Ladies' Benievolenit Society-ani institution foiunded in i8i8 to relieve the ;stfft-Iill

arnlonigst the crowcl of emiigrants wl'ho were thien pouiring into the conutr 1 uh

first home xvas a sînall building of four apartilents, fuirnishied withI cdened

barrack, bedding, and kliown as the Houise of Recovery . .fter a tiiîne. fuuds

permitted renioval to a larger house on Craig street, -wiÎchi ladaco odtn

for tw'enty-four p)atienlts ;and thenl, il) 1822, the prCeent building o1n1) l>orlîeter

street wvas opelied. The Hôtel Die:u Hospital at the time wva' the onlly oune il, ttue

city, and had but very limited accommodation, and the nleed that exi',ted for thie

niew hospital xvas proved by the fact of eighit huindred, and eîihept(.iensbe

treated dnring the first year of its existence. The lhospital lbas reeve nme

of handsonie legacies and bequests lit varions tiînes, and la encniea1

enlarged. l)uriiig the year 1902 two tliousand eiglit hundred and sen ighit

indoor patients were treated, while nearly thirty-two thousand consultations vr

held in the outdoor departmnent.

The Hôtel Dieu wvas originally situated 0o1 St. P>aul street, nlear llc oae

being founded by Jeanne Malice iîî 1644 (sec page 9), wvîtl tilt Sisturs of, St.

Joseph iu charge. In 1861 the hospital and nuninerv were reîniovedl to thuir pru-

sent site on Piiîe avenue, wliere tliev oecupy a long, substalîtial stmnc bi)Iling,

suarrounded by large grounds withini a higli wall. The land wvas given l lknIoit

and Gabriel Basset. On onîe side of the central chapel is the îniiiierv'N, anid on1 the

other the hospital, to which a nlew~ wing lias recently lxxii added. Suicli itrsas'

have taken the full vows Ixever leave the iiilllnery. Trhe hospital now lisbods

for two ilindred and thirty patients, and treats abolit tw\enlt.\ five litndred, ev ery

year, of whorn niniety-eight per cent. are Roman Catholics.

The Western Hospital is quite a modern institution, be.ing, fonnde(Id in 1874,
to mieet the requiremients of the rapidly growing districts of S5t. Hleuri, St.

Cunegonde, etc. It is situated on an open piece of grouiid that extends fromi

Dorchester street to St. Catherine street, jnst îitîn the citv limîits. There is

,urgent need for the enlargement of the present building, as the ee-rwn

niumber of manuifactories rnoving ont to the wvestern lituits of the citv, mlakes ;i

,elheqUipped and modern hospital in their -vicîinity a vital necessitv.*
Two other hospitals rnay be mentioned-the INotre Damne Hospital, on Notre

IDane street, near Place \'iger Station, and the Maternity Hospital, on St. lbi

street. Besides the hospitals, there are a nuinher of homies, asy luins and orphlin

ages (conducted both by Protestants and Catholies), covering rescue work, the

Came of those who are incapable, the protection of wornan and children, etc.

The Roman Catholies are especially to the fore in pmoviding for orphans, the

mailli and aged of both sex, and have a number of immense buildings in differenit

parts of the city for this pumpose.
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CHAPThR VIL.
THE SQIUXRIES AND> IARiKS

ONTRIiAI.is but mîoderately weIl off in> tie w-iy uf in,111,11C uÇ%

inke p for aîiy shortcomigs lwlr. ftlpbieMat%

W~reser%,ed as refreshuing resting-pl)laces M 11w niidsî1 of thu dlv,ý
Domnîxion Square is by far the lar"gusi ani( înut beutitul, aud1

alroundi( it can bc secen some of the inost important buidi csliue as si.Jaî.
Catedrlthe Young Mci' s Christian AssociationWnsrIoeCnda

flacifle RailwaN Station, and St. George's Clîurclî. Tiesur s u l w

setosby D)orchester street, facing wlîch is the Macdonald >t.îlue t 1111 1l,1 lit
,I$95), erected to the miemory of the late Sir john A. MadClP-niertf

Caaaand one of the -Fathers of Confederation - 'l'lit: statue- stand'- beîwa
a litige calopy, wh1ich is, surniounted by a figure of Caniada eirjd1). 11w iill
provinces of the Dominion ;as a Macdonald
ilemiorial, there is hardly enougli "Macdonîald',
about it. Trhe two cannons, facing Dorchester
.-treet, were captured froni the Russians
dtiring the Criniean war and presented
t, Canada by the British Government.
Doinion Square was at one time the
Ca-tholie Cemietery, and it is only of late
y-cars that the city bas gone to any ex-

esein the beautifying of the grounds.
it bias nowx, every summner, a most nlag-
,ilicent display of flowers and shirubs,
and is a charming place in wlîich to sit
for- a brief period of rest or conversation.

,Another pleasant littie breatîiug-place <

u P-towfl iN Phullips Square, around which are IDtminuio Squarc.
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',ituted he At GalrChiri.t Churcli Cathedral, the Colonial

Iloue, tc.Altholigh coverud Nwith flne trees, there are ilo suats-
a (rawackthat should be easilv remiied.

1>sigthroughi this square- to beaver

11all fiîl, there is seen at the foot a

shady gardexi, with fountaitis play\ilg

in the înidst. This îs known as Victoiaý

Square, fromn the beautifuil bronze

statule of her late Majesty Queeli VIC-

toria -,vhichl stands at the south end.

Sturronded on three sides by loftl\

butildlingsý and almost in the heart of theu

city, îts; pleasant shade is particutlar-l\

appreeiated. (The illustration gives a

NM.-1duflS1 Stutue wxniter view of the square, andshw

St. jantes Cathedral on the extreine

luit and St. AnrwsChuirch oni thev righit. The building in the centre, with the

',pire, is thec old V. MI. C. A', nIow% the offices of the Lachine Rapids Hydraulie

anid Land C'onîpan-. ) IThils squa.re was origîially the old Hayînarket, the naine

heiuig changed, in iiio li onour of the Quecui, during the Prince of W aies'

%isît to the cityv. At oine timie it was the northwest limit of the citv and thie

slopinig land tendýiiniig hack to Miotint Royal, niow occupied by streets and ave-

nueis, wasI theni dotted, hure and there, wvith the country-hotises of the more

eahytraders. ThIis- squlare lias beeni the scenec of sonie of the worst fires lui

MIontreal, to hihfaut the total destruiction of St. Patrick's Hall anid theu

warhouesof Gresils&Sons and Thomas May & Co. bear testînîony.

colntiniilig etar.the iext s;qu.are to show its refreshi1ng-

greenl auîlidst thesu
ronnlding buIildIingsý il.
thev Place dI'Armeis. -i

lHIre, olne is inideed onl
hitrcgrounid, and

the tablets, onl the suir-

roilndin g wa ll ark,
placesý fnmIoIýnu the

hIistorv of the townI.

(Great praise is dule
to the Nuilisulaitie
and Anitiquairiaii Saý-

eiety of Mfontreal forI

tie excellent Work
thevN bave dloue in res-

VtruSquaire.
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cuing the sites of old landinarks froui oblivioni, iii( ilalrkilg 111w
sceîîes of istorical eveiits by nt.at mretableýt', ffxdtg, lh

walls of the buildings in paio~~rt>, of the (,11%
011 the Imiperial Building a tahiet rds Near th,,

square, afterwards natud 1 licv (PArimes Ilhe ifound
ers of Ville Marie fîirst encuîîeed11 liruqui',l

whonî they defeated, Chn du dIl\snîvu
killing.the ehief w\ith bis owii liands, 3~h th
1044-'' Fromi a tablet ou theý Raikfl of MNigiitt i
wue learn that "the stone c îfe~o~ of 'i]le

~~~"Ie Marie extended froni Iahui qaetrul
this site to MeNIGill street, tnc outli o Coin

.Mai,5oniteuve Monument. miissioners street, and aloîîg thu latter t,) îti.
1bcfore- mentioned. square. Began 1721 by (luegosd Lérv. Pemlis11l
18 f7.'' Americans will find interest in a house on thev soi u as cone of thev

qarfor 1' here lived, in 1675, Daniel de GresýolonI, Sieuir I)IIulth, oli of theu
explorers of the tipper Mississippi, after whoin the eitv of lh)ilnith \vas, itiu

il, another house, a littie further east, distinguished 1bv a tablet readillg 111
li4 ere stood the house of Lýa Mothe Cadillae, the fotunde(.r of Ieri. ic

drieswas originally the cemietery ini which tHe first liolluers 1-te bIi tdg, ]lit r
In bcoiig the chief square of the town and thîe parade- groind. 1 lIi Il., of 1 hw

Freincli, Amnerican, and British troops. It was flot unhîl t$36 tht t111, ci t avyiliIred
the 1,111d fromn the Semninary, and miany years elapsed beforeà an\y attemlpt î wa, ît:I
to jayý out a garden. The Seminarv (illustrated on1 palge 7) tl r~re l
,,aune appearance as when buîlt, ini 171o, except for thîe Io";5 of a1î11 1i1 .t1l ie v't
cmn end, which was demolished iii
ls 1, three years after the erec-

tion of the new addition
uet the churcli. This
nIew addition was built to
accoiniodate the teach-
ers of the Seninary, but,
being in, too confined. a
,situation, another large
1,uildiflg was erected, in
,s854, o11 the hili behiîxd
the montreal College.

Jothe vaults of the
SellIiiary are kept the
old registers of the city
froi its commencement
becsides a number of taedAms
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pr lls iturary treasures relatilng to the

htryof thec city, aîîd Canadagcrll.
rlc ilnttrior of tire building lias reniuil h

saine for- t\\ ()Ilundred v'ears ;and( the Iow flag -

'dou pasags, îeius of î1ivmense strvlgthl

il, tlle butildling (even the partitoi-mVaII5: bei1g

two to) three feet tliîck>, the Louis Quiator/Le

docks, tie old chairs; that came out fromx

France in the seveuteenth century-ail mlark

thec bitldinig as beloinging to anr age p)ast and

gonc. The severe austerity of the Suilpiciani's

lifu isý vvidenced by the floors, bare walls, ami

plaini bard chairs and beds alone to bev seen,

the ont" cairpet or upholstered chair ili t1ue

entirv bildinig bciulg in the Bishop'ýs apart-

trient,. -a lied-rooni and sittiiig-00turcscv

for suecli býislîop as nuay visit the Seuiinarv.

and 'ltr~iNI'O 1-- mru Theu followîng interestilig tables colitainl a

greait deual of imlportanit isýtorv iii bricf space "The Senîinary of St. Sirlpicu,

fnddat l>aris bv Mlonsieilr jacques.ý Olier, 1641 ,establislîed at Ville-Marie

i?,' 7, N1omnàir (arilu Q yhs iperior Seigneurs of the Island of Mont-

r 1l, :m - ' a François I)ollier

dc Cason, lrst hitorial of Montreal,

i tlain 1umd r Marshlal de 'Iturexnuet,
theni pr esýt of St. Sulpice dllrilg

tllilty-fluv( yars;. ILc dlicd iu [1701,

curé o! tlle parli.' Besîdecs l' Abbé

Truie, Ilhe pari-shi priest, thecre are

twnyfour p riusts liv ing lu thle sein-

îinar ,, whio servc ini Notre Dame

Chutrclh, fixe Natzareth Chuirchi, Bon-

1Cou)rs1 Chutrcli, thev Grey Nunuxery,

Congrégation de Notre D)ame, etc.

'l'le statule tîxat stanids inuIthe centre

of the( -square propcr us about thle liaud-

,onîest piece o! sculpture ou thie con-

tinrent. and rupresuits NMaisonule1lte

il thle culirass anid costume of thle

sevenitelii century,\, ho1liuig thle

fler e ysbanner. Ou thie granite

pedlestal is ins;cribed " Paul de Chiom-

edy\ dle maisomine-ue, fondateur deL
The Court Hiouse Garden



MNfltréal. 16412.-' Set iii the base of the p,, ta are( fouitr i, d~~ (%uti
z ) aisounleuve killing the Iroquoi'. eieýf t, tue folundliug f VII %M.li
>theý (Ieath o)f Lambert Closse -unie o4 th ol diers o51 th lIo' 'uzî

Ila() il vlîo elI ~îch,~I

(scpage £2 . Atejhcre

luir, l qoIoii't Il ahhi. og ad

cdl onl theu w' idu l 1ut -.qtiaf
anld, %%îtl ic Ncw% N'ork 1.,-t

Jacques Cartier Square on ýMark, tda,. Molitreal alid 01i.c Inip rial 1Id

iiig on the north, aîîd the litige eburelih of Notre I ainte on ic lilutll, Uic lv.lt
black-alledSeninary, whichi for two liiiidred ;tn iftwer a eti'4>i'

so1lbly linked with thi'. square, tvill solei bc lost 111gs (hett~rn buýil
injgs thiat surrouiid Ît.

Continttiig ea.st
ali ot re Dame street,

a j d little square can
bc nioticed in front of the
Court House, aîîd al-
thlolghl not so generally
u ed( by the publie, it is

none)( tic less welconie to
the eye. These glipses

of greeni turf and trees
ic.h heart of the busi-
uespart of the City are

,1 refreshinig that it is a
wode ven more open

s;paIces are not thus util-
izedI. Aýt the furtheren
of thie square is a large
bottie, standing sorte Gmarden of th1e serainarv Of St. Su1jii,



c'111, of lit( peules oral wlrear lirtil a0 to ui ad\vi'iIailitv of haivinig

tl rtIIqVnîove il 1,(inig eu' ldeda nt of

%\~n x~ItI Iliv replnttion o the ,l .itv

''lv communII tbud ma Icoticeil Mn

the ntîr uf Nen en the 1 u

tlt 1tk 11 lIhe1 Nile Cope-mi

l ,g 1 i i l 1 M . l 11 tweeii

1P,111 'muum limeml ,ulf lt, i riverv 1li

J. te' iarlier St 1.qu , Ii i lth

11 1glî>uhx uf \v11 1mch t l ar su

ofic lcs î1c vn iii ral

St..~~~ Ani -(l '4 t (scç page i i 1

the rîglilin idu uca thu 1 uttonI of tue
u,,M cl( Yi~'u11 Iui hil~ '1 onSt. Thrèe. afontaiiie Park,

St CGabriel. Sti Jea Bp1itil Vadeil ad 'St. Viceti trtS, ol oimse mlav

1~ lu mdi, ýt1lili ugoidpr) rvtin tlîait wecerectud neairly% two 11h11Urc anld

fiftyvar ag. Le lar o nakt a is theu Scelle of onet of theu qlailitest

-ga;thcugs ili Monrel an open air nîariikeLt llK*ing hidi( on0, dy adFias

'Plicu tr faiersvi anti habi1aPits drive Ii on theu prýcedînig dla alud sleep onl, ini,

or' underl thiri ca:rts unltil surswimen tilt trin;ig beginls. Thenl commenIuIccs the

jablK.rig, t1lu gusticila;tilig. theu haigglinig over- odd cenits ani a host of littieý lincri

denIts t\ picail of theprvnca FrnliC1ain la adition to food-stuIff, theure

canl IUc Ibong1It ainds o hoxu-maiide articles, suclias ratg-carpe2ts,

1)aket ad chaIiirnatvegr tobacco, etc. atii al

-Y s tr-oI il rouigh the bargiingii- crowd ý
i, initerestinig Îi the extremel.

On1 thie other side of the! City
Hlall is a large open space ktomcn

as the Champ de Mrof %vlieh a

p)ict.ure was shown on pae 5.'Fis

was the miiitary parade-groundit
during the days of the British
garrison, and is now used by thie

volunteers, etc. Thle old citv,
walIs ran along the rniddle of

thie square, the foundatîin of
Nvhich stili remain, although hid-
den from. view below the ground.

St. touis Square.



BtÀuov the Champ de N1ar',, but furthcrr
Vat sXiger Square, facitig thev Caniani;i

Pacifie ',lwvStation. It mvas inanîd afiert.
J acques Vi.gur, the first tîao

an svurv populfar with thv Freîîch r( Pliiiît,
of tuediwrit W'eni a Kiwi plav.. mi th(~
tv*eining, thu large crowds that aitendl to 1is-ten

tdt, 111115w prove the appruc]itiloti \\1ti
%%ich, il i regarded. It i a ratpiiý thatý

themuscaltalent of the variourglun.

mueIli tliis directioni.
Telatest acqisýi1ion ta th1lt >wia

of Motea ius on thec ea1st of Atnherl.t tet
ju~tabveShierbrooku, aiîd ct"tsofaot

~ihv oracrcs. It has, beex.i chrîsýtcned(
LafxîtinePar-k, and oniy eenl taken o\tlr

bN tlle citv, the space beinig friel îo
as LgansFarizi, and tu naine Ibeing cagd~vt~

il, detferexîce to the "'i4i of the Frvmich ajit 11leu t onei I % ,Presen-it, îot quite conîpleted, but pro1lisesý t(' iltepl tis qur i tu~t
wheîî the work xîow lin progress hefiihd ielafcnitofad'plIki

siurrouxilded by sloping baiks, and is t- have a ser»Tieso erc',atia1
arraligud, with oi'namnttal ponds below. The( other, iaîf i sý on a :t erlvl

vi l tr1-n d f o e

etire lethf the park

The largeM bildýing ot.

th stie of tepr

Norita Seoo, rect

square Squahre.y -S



011V ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 th jnpelif )t lxix jn t LreC t.

l dk at'iupives 1 ar1t i 1 groundi s , wl th a

1.1rgtc foilntaini11; laig ill thet cenitre, as \v t.

as une11(1 an corlr Many statly re

gi\, had to 1tc seuats tliat are. î>1act- arTolnd,

an111lnsî tturtedhne surou11id

inig theuar addlii 1Il tg, ratier t1it detrac(t

(roui thet bvutx of thec spot.

Several siailer suares an opei sacr

are't 1l ix foilndlu rio at or thet city,

1111t lolu of hewin caIl for- scii nllitioil

Tic. virk aIXct1t.thwve,<esr

imore, t1ian a ivsugwr, asil i xe

ingIl i oretýl il1 i mrsre nian i na ttirai

beute'. TiW Il HII opotîi~ 1 ferd bt

sali3 11 vo i alid uneu or t\\wu , \\ds was taken1eeým ý

11 ) 1d of andi inadet ti- ilost of .alid lotv,

ruistielks and1 bridges, sqetril ouks> )I 1RoYal,r

for set.andi a long.' ilarrow pond i tlat lias ail tlie ettcI,ý vf a trafi coin

inei tu uta;kethe esînuli Pa-k a Credit lu its orîginiators.
Two parks reinî lu be described

tw\o parks of suicli widely differetit chat--

acter, and yet ecýli su oily pcrfect,

that M.\ontreal stands unirivallud in t1w

position of possessing the two loveliest

parks lu the world.

Mount Royal, rising iii the rear of

tlie city lu a height of over aine hun-

dred feet, is dedicated lu tlie peuple in

perpetnity, beîingacquired, in f8io rout

variolis private proprietors, as a reýsult

of popular outcryv at one of their numbeilnr

feiiig tie liier and îhereby greatly

clisFi guring the side. Four hundred audi

sixty-two acres are laid ont wîth drive:s,

riustic steps, scats, etc., and there are

footpaths leading off int ex ery direc-

tion, foliow ing which one can wander

for muiles amiîdst a luxuriant under-

growth of ferns and flowers. Frotu the

suminit such a glorions 'ciew is lu be

inclinc lCallway (o top Of Mount Royal.



obtained tlaat words buit faititly uIgýgest îrr ra1truftesn
one side--far away below stretelixs the it , wt t xitr:g lms.idsuý
its long unte of shippig, its maive pbli iusituion its)i, ( l~vbwrd
trees and beyoîid, the glealljg Iaeso h t a rnc lwn uvl\
irrveýIstzbly, tow'ards the great ocuan thai n' vsaiu~ ii nçus~'ti
to descý(r\% In tle backgrounîd, gaimit, rugged ý I,( p1as ri t up rm the1 îmluhc
iin formecr ages belchied forth fiiv au m, ke 11(m a1hichI:I IîO ,*îlbugî ur oit

andhlpes still deflantly rear the(ir heads t Ilct th \ \\Ii:v hilill iuîubç
aanart: to bc eenVI the Greenî Motînt'îjîîs of Vurmoiut a~ilt VjT1dl k, of

New Vork, State, To the west lies ýNimx IIlnd aîî lii( thm~ stuh îd
tihe foanx-cre.sted(

wesof the La-
chine apds be-
yonid w'hich stretch
fertile fields thai
gradmallY dissolve
inito the liaze of the

ho()r izon 0 '-ru7 the
niorth, the marbie
5tatuary of the
ce-ilieteries rnay be
discerxîed iii the
jimiiediate fore-
ground, with the
O)ttawa-. river fur-
ther back, showing
likea silvery thread
tbrough the trees,
as it flows round
the jsland to join
the St. Lawvrence; Righ-level ReservoirMutR 3 ,

and in the far away distance lies the rugged Laurenitian rane hc mrstt
I>eginiiîng of those unknown wilds tliat stretch ini uiibrioken sl tude theu far
awýay north. Truly dicl Jacques Cartier narne this p~lace - montRoa.

Thle summit can be reached by several lovely carn-age -roads wNinidifg roilnd
the niountain-side, ifltersected, here and there, bv more diYuct foot pahs )Il
the eastern side is the " Incline Railway " or " ontali Elevator m trtn
froiln Fletcher's Field), by which special cars carry pasne.to te 'lv -ot
for a small fee. De Maisonneuve is reporteci to hav-e inade a îilgrilliage to tlue
top, ini 1643 in fulfilment of a vow made iu the w'inter mi1 the( occasion, of agra
flooding of the river, which swept up to, the foot of thie towin palisades., anId w\as.
he believed, stayed by prayers.
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. St. llesIsad( naxned hy Chaýmplain after liks wvife) lies opposite the

citv, axid( is rueached fi a ferry at frequexît intervals f romi the wharf opposite

Bons;ecours Cliurchi. As a place for an ideal afternoon's

otinlg this park is unirivalled, as there eau be found

a11InuScînlts to suit ail-froin the youflg people mî'ho

love the nierry-go-roind, to the weary city mxan

wv1xo wîshes quiet ai-d solitude. At thele r

end of the îslaud is an open-air swixnninlg-baýtbi

Ui)ît eut ini the St. Lawrence and b)elouging te

thle MotelSwinuming Club. Iuiterestiiig rel-

îces of 1byegoine days remain in the forin cf au old

bmluu lockhiouse, situated amidst the trees, and

th riis of Baýron dlu Longueuil's residence at the back

Th~ Id ~of the preseut restaurant. Thle Longueuil faiixily

acurdtîtlad iii 1688, but it ývas soldl by thein te, the Goverfmfelit iniiSx,

f'or nxilitau\ purpeses,. Thu greuater pariit of the islaud wvas granted by the Govern-

Ilut te tle c'ity, il' 1-8741, as, a public park, but the uortb-east corner is stili reserved

for niilitairy uros buing suirreuuded on the land sîde by a high palisade.

Ou this islaud wa played the last scene but oue in the draia cf the French rule

mi Canadla, asý on the liight previeus to the surreuder of the city te the British,

teu \1mrquis, deu L,évis, coumuxaundiing the French army, burued his flags iu thue pre-

oec f bis troops, rathevr thani allow theni te fall iuto the bauds of the enemy.



CHAlî>'rEI VIII.
SPORTS AND PASTIMEIS

SNTEý'RESTfING as Monitreal înav e lc l i'storica lieio.
fine buildings, and in beautifulparks and uronis ti.th
liealth-giving properties of the cliniate. and1 thev îniii rable attra
tions of outdoor life that give to the citv t.picpl \am n
inistînctivelv associates the word -Canada ' itli ;Mdrleat a

sport ;maybe froîn actual knowledge of the people, or fr oîiî the uviîr f'o
,delightful excursion ilito, the Laurentiax bis, or, perhiaps, froin ilt.elaî vivid
pen-pictures of various writers. E.acli season ha> its owîilpcla cliartils.
although, from a purely city point of view, winter easily hIoIds f"Ist pa
During the summter, people are divitled betwNeeni the lake districts, thec GuIfrsrt
and the thousand and one holiday hatints in different parts of the counitry bullt ini
wmnter, ail efforts at amusement anid recreation are necessarily cocnraliIi the
immiediate vicinity of their homes.

Winter is, indeed, hailed with delight, everyone beiîig wearv. of t1ic re
ence Of mnud and the lowering sky, and oppressed by the sýigIit of dcyn
v-egetation, that tells of sumiler dead and gone. There is a loiiging for tilie
sound of the dear tinkle of the sleigh-
beils, and for the sight of the pure white
i antie of snow, that hides the dreary grounid

until the young green shoots appear next
Spring. Canadians (with the exception of
a, few indivîduals, here and there, who,
owing to the ill-advised. advertising of their
country lu the past, are now hysterically
irrîtated at the inere mention in print of
the word. " siow ") fully realize the bless-
ing of the deep, long-continued snow, the
value of which, even if it did no more than
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kep own du.st, w\Ould be priceless to health and coînfort. But it also sields and

fetlzsthe gr-ound, dNitribiues water gradually, provides broad bridges over

rîvers' ailks and( allows thec easiust and nuost pleasant of ail possible travelling.

'rh first ste-adv sn1oNfail is keely aniost aniîxously, awaited ; until f-inally,.

sonlie morn,1ing yuare awkecdb the snethat an evenly diffused and pleasant

ligit is inithe bedrooni. With souicthiîîg

like a thrill, you recognize that a frienid

lias cone back, and you spring up and

go to the window. Trhe gronind is whiitc,

the houses over the way seeni to snuggle

cosily down as they did iiot yesterdav

they appear lower, because their roofs

lintels, steps and sills are capped wvith

Th W 1il ut Ri ilk. adornîneints of the grouîîd's iiewcolour.

Littfleee are failinig ,tuaily, so shrouding the distance tlîat the buildinîgs, the

tesalid U1ic syail seem hblended into a new agreeable iutirnacy. A sort of

entchiantînenvt prevails, diiniisliing the immense size of the world, and nîakiîîg its

visile eupe mue ceer. Paser bystep out briskly, their cheeks freshened

i0nd Uicý filaunnt of ic girls'ý hair hold littie decorative particles of wvhîte, m-h1le

the, uinhaiiced brightneuss of their eyes surely denotes new gladness. The sîniail

bjoys are peltinig oune aniother, and takinig in occasional shy at cabbies ami police-

iinen, whio liave iot the heart to protest angrily against what they once liked toý

dlo tlîenîiselvus, ai wlhat they wish tui dignîty of iaîîhood would permit themi to

do niow. Over ' yondeIr, soute ittie girls, red-saslied aîîd red-stockinged, are out

with their slds or pure glee, they skip rather than slide - and one ean sec in,

their loOks a haippy assuirance that wintcr is corne once more. Ail the world is

rnerry with tinklinig of be-Ils

ali<l lauigliter ; and su dear

is theu prospect mutdlours, that

yotu grudgc the tiin given

to breakfast, tu iîewspaper,
the da1' wiork,; andl, in

fact, evrti l tat re- j

strains you froîi thc prime

Canadian duty of proceeding

to rejoice nîanifestly in the

snow.
It is difficuit to say

whiich is the rniost popular of

huc înanyv differenit forais of
amuseentsindulgcd ini dur-

ilig the Nvinter months, as......
A Drive ]Round the Mountain.
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ecd, iu turn, aî)peals to a partîcular section of tic eule Tile t1irce 1f't in
eývid1ence are sleighing, skating and snowslioeing. Sleiging itc ivp~e

taking the cars,-but a uecessitv tha t is at tlit sameL timeiý a la'ne F
is during a drive - round tie Inouti , lxcv, thaýt tic u 1111~

tuent of spceeding, al(oig uivur thu 1rî.mp ttuw l tjic

cÎated ;or, In.ttur stili, w hlu îs pal k
fornîed, sonie iioon)iliglit ni Io gi dnvu
ont to 1.achjnel or tlic ak ie

* ~~~~~and partake ofaÎer 'dp ir
S qbefore returnin-g bo thc ci t\

Skating iS anl ainlllunit that c.uxI
be t-njoved:( by both old anid v olîmg, .1'. no

great activitv is reqired,(l and tle 111t1lule of

rfnioh mi a skating Race for the Amkericau rinks, boti covered and openi, mikus it al verv.
Chapiflsipon the M. A. A. Rink. easv matter to find soîne sh t uf XceIlleni

ska;ting ice iii every quarter. Thec most celebrated iinks arelie icoia'
inîmiieiately beilind the Windsor Hotel, one of tie finest coverud iikslu Cie
,worLd, the Montagnard, and tie Westmiounit Rink, beogîgo t1it- oîra
Amiateur Athietie Association. This association, gunerallv spokeni of asý tIl
M. A. A. A., ils by far tiec most important and inifinential ()fi bbc znnmai\ li:tteurl
,athietie associations in tie city, and its miembers numbur over two t1iol',and.1 it
wajs incorporated in 1881, and inclnded ail tic leading chlbs at thaýt tilli. 1111011gsb
u-thiers being tie Montreal Snowshoe Clubi (the old - Tuqueil Mm -' , tic(, Mont
,real Lacrosse Club, the Montreal Football Club, etc., anmd it lials al\\av'\, taken'i a
,strong lead in everything relating to sport. 'rhe Eist oýf nîcînhesinc)e i

,lames of tic best known, nien in Montreal, and tie ieadquarturs, arc sibtlt(( lu al
handsonle building on Mansfield street. Their groundsI at Wc'sbmounlilt arev \ r\
extensive, being used in suînmer for tennis, lacrosse, cricke.t andi( football] w-hil
in winter tic greater part is flooded and converted ilito a rink,, w\.iiclli I invariabk'
crowded witi a merry throng of skaters. Here takes place t1iu saigChampion
ship of America, records being nmade at every meeting, only bo be2 broken,. how-

eeat the next. At tie Victoria Rink are to be seeni thefmosfiu-r
cairnivals,, which, with- ____

out exceptioni, miake
the inost picturesqile
siglit in America.
'Vie huge hall is deco-
,rated witli streaming
bannierS and countless rm
,Chinese lanterrus, and

Trotttnig Racesu ate)lorÏImier Plark'.
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abla7ae with electrie lighits, whviîle oni the ice nia , be
c\ n cvcry variety of (plaint and gorgeons costumes-

fr-om a dcvii to an abbé, and a savage redskin
to a ttlymoiarchin AIils regal splindouir.

Snowsoeingis a Ilnost fas-
cintiig asilleand oine that

affTords nioru vairietv tlîai
anyothr, y raso ofthe

to aliyv plà-Irticlr grunnd.l(l

over the deeup slwas sfl
aIS tl]ouigli on a llacadaml road,

fixe~ ~~(i broad surfac of -î A Tramp Round the Moutaili (St. CGýotg, nwho u>

shovsi taig o asily ov'er places that are otherwise inaccessible. There are a

ixumber o\%-oIsoe clubs in the city, chief of which are the old Tuque Bleue,

flic St. ergand lex otgad The varions clubs arrange -tramîps-
t wicu a weck, as a vith niow and agint an ainalgamated " neet " or torch-
lighit poesn.Thec ladies are as enuthutsiastie as the mcen, and ln thieir pic-
ture-sque lne csue or jerseys, thir red or bine tuques anxd their inulîti
colurud saishes, inake as bontiv a picture of unaffected girlhood as ean be seeni
aIl thu worid over. A tramp over the uxounitain at night is something that wiiil

liveý Mi the nxemiioryv for many a year. Fir.st, a serambie up the mountain side,
with Lauiglitcr aild jokes ait sonîcone floundcrïng in a deep patch of soft snow ;
theni a cnit across> thet road at the top before dcfling throughi the dark, gloomny

wowhieh, hovvever, soon echoes wvith the merrimient of the party. Next cornes

Hockey Match at the Victoria Rink.
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the supper at Lunipkin's, with songs and niusic, and theni lioliv afn o the citv,

which is now settling into the silence of idxight. Then-i thereu i the 'bou>qnce'ý.

wheni a new meniber is seized by' ready hands and tosud right iiii M Uic-.l 1air,

i>e caught agaiîî safely as he descends: and a" club ight, 'he thei îiel l ,(l

and their guests spend the evenhxîg at the club house, withi sonIg'.dacs

recitatiolis, suirroutided on ail sides by' trophies of everv kind gof :port.

Another amusement once more iii vogue is tobo()ggannllg, \\hidh, Ilxux 1vc.

requires a certain amounit of nerve. 'f'lic smnall boy isý ili hli, eLemunt here Ail\

thing froîin a twenty-dollar toboggan to a stave froin i aa lrk u bie i the( litt i

The Park Toboggan Slide.

froni preference as being the more exciting) wxill serve him, and away hu os

whizzing dowvn the bill, perfectly happy. Regular stides are built îin plas wIl

the snow well looked after, so that a perfect surface is always kepqt: andl iltesp

attained when descending one of these is marvellous. Tbgas ag nul

to hold four or five people, go by like a flash, and, for those xvho Ulnjoy a m2ensation,.

nothing can be more exhilarating. The Park Slide, illustrate2d eri-ý the lu

of ail the sides, and is situated on the western slope of the miuntain;: and it is

quite a common thing to see men, well on in the sixties, spend the whole of anj

afterilool in shooting down the slide and pulling their toboggans up the iH againi,

,repeating this performance ten or twelve times. it is no liglit te2st of a girl's

pluck to fly down a hill, lying full length on a toboggan, face dow'nwa-ýrd ; and
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yet, not ouly ue but scores caîx be seen doing this,
VrIL. pýastius men.1tioned, so far, înay be said to
bu! 1ractised byv e-vervonet, but there are a mîmber
iof gaines which ruquire more or less skill, aiîd
tisu are, brotglit to a lhigh state of excellence
iu Mfo1uea. Chiefi L.f the1- i1îs hockey the fastest
andii ms uxciting gaine- iii the world1. Lt is

quie îipu~ibe or am nv e w1o ba iot
'~eex hocey payed to reali.e thu ter-
rife pcethu li.glîtiîing quickîiess of

iiiveiieittheprseiceof iliiid, te
aeeîray o ev, aidabove al, the

%taynerve thait is reuiirud. The
Areîia ~ th h sal i attle-groiîd for

thev cup mai;t(Ices, antm1 ts occa-
'iîolu' tlu gaine1 isý hvtîssdb thousantis.
Owe excpton îut bu takenl to hockey, and tiahin nIae t ,14
Ilýiat Is t1ie rougîlay iîîdulged ini. andti UisIcyatngnIakS.Iou
reiiinak api ,as to lacrosse, and eveni football, as playeti iin Montreal. In
1-ngland, thtesare a part of a publie-sehool boy's education, aîîd the first

lesntaught is to " play on the ball.' In Montreal the l)riiiciple appears to bc
go for the nai,'' a prîiipIle that destroys the spirit of true sport, and cainot

fail to evnual riîxg any gaine iuto disrepute.
Anohe lsort ruquiiring ail extraordinary steady nerve is ice-vachting-a

spor)tt that Ps neesa ilinîjted to those of sufficieît ineans to afford it. Races
takeu 1i)lao on l'ake St. Lusat tintes, and the exhîlaration of rushîig throuigh
tlic keeUn alir at raiwayv spjee.d, or even fasvter, andi the spice of more than ordinary
dan1ger, combineu tu nik ce-yachting onie of the most fascinating of sports to
those of,:a vuitiresouxe disposition. Consideriug the important places that

the Scotelimen holti in
the community, it is
not surprising to find

..... that curling bas firînly
establisheti itself in
the city ; in fact, the
curlers were about
the first sportsmien to
founti a club in Mont-
real, the Montreal
Curling Club beîng
establishiet in 1807.

oI ~C~r1,gThis club, as well as
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the Caledonian and the Thistle Curling
Clubs, now nobiy uphiolds the great
scotchi gaine iii Canada-piaying it a
great deal too weli, according to the
opinion of the Scottish curling teain

whio visited this country eariy iîl 1903.
Soine výears ago the gaine used to be
piayed ln the open-air, on the frozin

t.Lawrence, but it is niow alinost
euitirely confined to covcred rîiks iii

thie city and suburbs.
With the mention of horse-racing

(wh.-ich conies iii for a good deal ofA nu fî c

attention during the winter, wh'ien sonie very speedy troti, tIirs mm ont for) 111(.
races; at Deloriniier Park), the list of winter sports aiid (>]îcsi botcIl

p)iete. and those beliiging to the simniner înontlis nias- 1,tL. îdupî, is

place being given to the national gane of Canada, i.e., lcos.Ti~1
second oully to hockey for speediness and excitemnt Atiubi eub e

piayed iu inany places, a League gaine on1 the Slirock Athilvtic CGruunId' Iý, tu

idiI gýanie to watch. One mnust, îiiideed, be a phiegnatic idvda ftebo~
i, not set tingiug duiring the course of a lacrosse ganie. 'nie wf unýo h

lithie players; the rapid passes, by wvhich, the prospect of tui gie s h..d i

an1 instant; the inarveilons use of the
stcs"by which the bail is caught

or throwii while the player is mun-
liixig at full speed; the wonderfui

accuracy with which the bail is shot à
froiin the net of the "stick" at goal- ý

ail combine to work the onlookers up
jfltQ such a state of excitement that

thev keep almost sulent; and it is

oinly when an extra fine piece of play

takes place, or a goal is obtained,
that the tension is relieved, and the

roar front the thonsands of throats

tells how acutely they w'ere foliowing the gaine. I
Aýs regards athietics, there is flot a veryv great

deal of outdoor training doue, the varions gyina-

5 linls and outdoor recreations doing ail that is neces-

sary. Ou the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association

Grourids, however, there is a fine cinder-track,
svhere, in alternate years, the Canadian amateur Atite IteM..A..
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eliaipio'.his ar conc'.e ricket duces liot appear to bie uxucl favoureud, but

1,elai bygtii ireptuieih the,, bmlloy every year. A profess',îial

iti I 597, ai ia,. 1 lt<l

gruunds(1 Ilear theý Aren1A. lu

buti ',ic thenth taii ia

nolo liuur,\ Football- hote Rugbyý)

asu.r but nun(ý. vcrytti i.g, dctal it11oc

gre 1u kill lias Tht. bcentg klg,((ýýnt oevr ecia eyIÎ

rae hed, nri..ýtig alily ti boo-iiici tedneaecranevi a ru

agans ta)i. baw'u t(ui Divie <iioiiu tecon kr, .3tO2

r!qes qutg) po, bîýi1' c tg. Ifuuting iwitlm tiareal asrdire- hewa

of (tcd1 va'lei rcse.11v\ cl.,r a a horsel race-etnoisusai codhe ubooka

ilcalrs at)11( Bel-Air.c11 Theicot uft igend due trat, hohvvr areaa lrehg

Ifl o, rivelb io at tiiitctns n h buo ers iii aotteance are-uitn cc strtainivlya frîSi

tbecigatua a exprts oWihn te horse are riuuxugt aa otreae Hunddt-

as fiius -3 t 2 n ue hrse evil xleh aganst thei sed hor8, and 3 tu 2,

or, crhas, 2tu iagaust he ttird Ifthe manetcl bose ad' x ten in'

mnaerswuld ssredy eut~~'than ndmor Caada thne are abie c

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~hn eîvpsesn h rgnllntc fAeiathe Mnotral a-ldthe-

runs which take place iu dit'-

ferent parts of the island are

rnany and giorious. Cub-

huntîng gets a good share

of attention, and every year

the niembers of the hunt hold

steepiechases and other races.

~The Canadian Hunt Club have

their headquarters at Sloeum Lodge,
on the other side of the river, at
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St. Lanîbert, and theÎr animal ýteplcla',s whîch are aiugthv hu .Jo m
events of the year are greatly appreciatted 1)y t1î farîî1r 1a1roud

The ancient and royal gaine of gl sb 1 eu~ugctd ~nv
pxpular clubs being lu existence. Tlw Royal 1111)~î olClu ia'an xe
Ilent eighteen-hole course at I)ixie (a fcw iles, outl of t1e ckt\ ý \%]Ill a I1îo1t
chiarnig club-house, and tlic Metropolitan Club) ha, a fnu 71i11 liole îtua
course on tlec mountain-side, lîcar the Incline Ra*lwa,1\ Tht utwîîtt;î
Club, orgaîized ini 1902, is refcrred to later.

Boating aîid yachting have been left to tlîc s. as'oe r I\ elos l l
witilflie subject of the next cliapter but they arprbbvten osiîptl.11
of ail sutmier pastinies. All
along the lake-froxît,
a few Miles frontm
the city, are to be
founid summier-resi-
deîîces of the Mont-
realers, front the
inagnificent îîîan-
siofi of the raîlroad
president to the
little cottage of one
of his junior clerks.
Thlese extend front
Lachinle right away
round the island, and
Lake St. Louis affordS A.Meet of ie Montreat

one of the inost perfect iiit club.

sheets of water for sailing purpose . i Amier
ica. Here are sailed the races for the Seawan-
hiaka Cup, a trophy for twentv-footers, wv1ich wvas
won from the Seawvanhaka-Coriuthian Yacht Club of New
York by G. Herrick Duggan, sonie few years ago, and which varion cnb o tlw
Tunited States have vainly endeavoured to win back. The Royal st. Uma-wrence

yacht Club is the premier boating club of Canada, and lias, its ctlb-liou ;il
D)orval, which is the centre of the yachting world around Montreal. on Satur11dai
afterioOis in the s1iifmer there is nearly always a regatta at one of thla side
resorts; and, as they are seldomu more than a mile or two apart, it îastiu o
ceutration of every description of yacht, row-boat or lamnch. ini and arouind 011v ()r
thle other of the lake-side points. The regattas afford a great delof fun, alid
ainusement, and as several city firms have their own boating club, wich ak
part in the races, the iflterest is general. The war-cauae race is aîNN:INS a Ver-v
popular event and oie that attracts much attention.
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laeSt. Ioui, is not the offly sutbiirban resort at which

bua)ýtilg cati be iîidolgud iii. St. ReBack, River, St.

L.aniert, andr uil tc_ ,aIl livii liteir owi p)artieuilar
attrctios, uclia~ ailinig, rowýiflg. , simmliiug, wvild-

dulck shIootiIg, et1c. Uailities' for \NîId( fowl shoI(otiig are

greaýt iedthet Sh1ore'. of Uicv ( ttawa% and thet St. Law-

rene biing thie haunt-, of t1iusand, of wvi1d duck and t

nîa11 (-i othe irds, wlherever dte:oe arc low and well

frilngud with rceeds or, if il. b1 c.- ie preferable to

;ev Ill traIce' or 11ILetropo)litani life beh-iind, a short

tg, t-uibarik ii a cauand, followiiug some( nole srein

pnraeillao t1w IIuart of a

eîvîlatîu, whre, ith lod
and giun, thesprsmn a

haval thet iuntr-amlledc free(- adcp lis

uloin of havkw'ýoou life,' whichab
a1fte-r the( nIlad hilof t\Neul- e at th

tithcetuy isfet' 11, is i»-oL;ainount of snow

11r11u ue iciI the u of thiat covers theiu. It is

hodiy ad niuta reupertip. eideflt in the brilliant-

It is, thie love of nuifetterued coloured sash that encir-

outloor reocationi thiat IIas' des the wvaist of fur-

dlou m) muIIch to fornit the Cal- coated men, telling of

nainchar1acter. Fvnas the pride felt in being ai

hideit is ivien il thie active mnember of sorte

gleefulI abno ithl vvlnchi tic snowshoe-club, and it
philge a](1 ollis evident ini the lithe

îii tic ticirformi and healthy colour

chuby acs xery of the Canadian girl,
M-it IIIS('liUfýalidwhose thorougli enjoy-

ther lohe, air m ent in every brancht of sport does
so niuch to make thema popular.

Shooting and fishmgz are deservîng
of more than passing mention, and

so, will have a chapter to theniselves;

but, even without taking credit for the

facilities with whîch these mnay be reached, it is

safe! to say that no other city in the world lias so

maniiy clharmmiig summner recreations, nor so many

grand xinter sports and pastimes, as Montreal.
Wlid-duck Shont!igw on the

Ottawa River.
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Ç~p N the variety and abundaxice of fiI~ing ,Illç sotig obanbl Ija xixi]ÎÎnuml Of expense and troubleý, Canad(Ia ha', iio ri\valam uî
of the best gaine districts iii the IDomIinlioni are ufihe Ili t0w Ï11u
diate vicinity of, or at no great d'tcefrQni, theý Ilri, l~
Montreal is l)articularly suital)le a.s a s-tartiIIg pg)iIt fo (Irtnxi

fr-om tle States or elsewhiere, as here the fixiisliiixg touchest. (,aul IIe givenI luonlttit'.
and the field of adventure ean be reached %vithin au howr o)r two's jouin~

'rhere is necessarily conisiderable differenice betweefl thu resUr(MCU of unel fIMlI
anid those of another. A particular locality niay he mou l)oxiihlig for cetinI
kindsjý of game than the rest-one good for caribou, but scanit of u()()OSU . well%ý
,streaked with trout-streams, but affordixig less excellent baý,> olhig neuv u
passe!d for wvi1d-fowl, but flot equal to others for grouse :whilu hr r other',
which hold niany species of game, and whieh will ravthe rai/to of aI
carnping-party. Other places may be shot over during the aprnitn h
sportsmnf to return to his
temporary home at niglit, for

Somje sportsmlenl are not con-
tent to - rough " it, however
richly they may be rewarded,
but require ail the accessories of

civilizatiofi that can be reason-

ably obtained. Others, how-

ever, regard the camp, the oc-

casioflal inconveniences, and

thle asplt a chaine attactons
ofhe ompletoa ch an insd
to the searcli for and securing
Of their game. And life under

Away from Cîvîlîiýatj0n.-
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cavsii the wilds, or a week or two spdnt

cantioeîiig alîuong the lakces and strearns

of the~ Lauirentians, is, after ail, to thie
truc wýorshipper of nature, far miore

pre2ferabile tirait puittiug up at a
cro\wded tourist resort and sallviug
forth every noriig for a lazy,

easy-goiiîg day wîth the( gaune of

tire imîlnediate nrouius
To givec uvun a l>aru outliue of

lot. ~the nîany linndrcd-u attractive spots
lu tlic vîcinitv of Montreal would

be an inîipossilbility, and su, bevond

drawý\îug attention to sorte feiv spe-

I.~~ikC «'~one viil worthyv of mention elscwhere, the 1.au-

5hmingjl I-hou'*c in lilt;IIC", renltian istic \\îll alune be referred to.

Almig 1u i ortlî shore of the St. Lawvre2iuebcwc Montreal ani Quebec,

',of1li un1ies ilalv, ic ruiggtd laurcutîti range of inouintaitis muls l)arallel to the

courseu of thiver andl lu thiat ranige risc the countless strcanis that feced the

muitltitudel of Lakes, and rivers of t1he region, iii most of which there cai he obtaiined

,sonle of tilt bes't kpcldtr i.hss, gry-trout, and other gaine fishing in the

worl. Tis lanld is- rouigl and wild ini niany places, and to fish it properly flot

inrqunl nîcas - rouiginig it,- but niot to sueh ail extent as to miar any

For, the [1a11(gedan tirud
1busiHCs-rnu the eîîthlusiastic

gunniier, the ptieuit followcýr
o!fsa Waltonl, or thu iait

whlo lîkesý a boat or caluoe, tisi,

dlistrict is au ideal 1lccý for a

vacationi, and contais just tlic
ont o-thcway ort o! spots

thiat thie grecat crowd( o! hur-
rîcd vacatioui-seekurs, wiss.
)Id forests, pecoplcd w-ith great

patriarchs o! thec wood, cuver
the huiis, and, unilike niany o!

thev more exploited ontes, con-
taini plenity o! gamu-and the

game is oetigmore thanl

anl occasionial cipmunkilil, that

chieekiiy sits on a stone and
"Off for Sport." Iake Pizagonke.
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Lac C banc St. A olph det lrout 1. l c tlt.

frolli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uu the~n- Unite Stts n ti iiletitteCiu(j
fact, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hv lhat wîtii ao liidrdmie o onrali

hls ieihbor fom cros te lie i seurig, ver >, a.tcd 4',t l'ialcnu 1 i

,.trili s a d l keslea ed o cl bs r i divduas c nno gaîuc lut p ili-

decistri t hec san rl em setats os toute wit clb îerloctv
nt o dfret points. he bestof teclubs arhoe, forcccîtold wsot~î,

ther atme nited Stauit ead at d thie sthg theneo aadanornîuwkct
act thatur within at ncndr iîl cofiMnea is oa n agfct teritov of dtcîwqlulî

thoug, intl bot aiel prospoeîvitoue - btj vmsinh
exe rcise thsnergltasheebrs

T-a-êhe, auren-
tiautiCl has a

nomberfSt.P Fofe
about thre hn

Staes VeithtSt Benadead-n aeClb
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]Rilo cil Canada). Theinain clu bouse bujt cf logs, is a veritable "log-cabin

de, /i(xi,'' and contains a noble clb ti)rooni, severai bed-reoîîîs, and detached dilining-

hiall and uhes' Altlîenghi thec average main eeuld net wishi for better spo)rt,

thlan iý, te be( foulid in Lac-à lia-P&éhe itself, the club lias estabiished camips, at

intevaî of da's juruy. s far north as nilety niîles from headcluartrs,
inakzing at possible thereby to travul

conîifortaly3, away beyond the 'Mat
taiiii river, throngli a territory tecîn11-

ing witli ffish ami gaine, amdvi îru
the spirit of Nature pervades er
thouglit and inevenient. Close(. to

the main cmi> bouse are two,
smialler lakes, both con-
siderably above tic level
ef l,ac-à-la P&'iîe. Triies

are reached by a good
trail over a bll bcliind
the bouse, and are kno\\ i
as'1 TrotLake ami Pairker
Lake, tlîe latter beung
Iianii(l after the resîdlet
niîanaging director, W.
H. Parker, Esq.. a gen-
tlenman who is one of tie
greatest antiiorities on
fishing and shooting Ini

Caniada, and who knews ev'ery mile of
counitrv between the Gatinîeau and the St.

This is, indeed, the type ef place fer an
ideai holiday. Leaving ail the worries of
cîty life behiiid, next day eue îs paddlîng
across the lake witi a guide, nîaking for thie

niorth by lake and strearn, with an occasional
"carry " or -portage" te streteli the leg

and give glimpses of sylvan beauties in ail

their uiatural, wildness. Then, wheîî night
~~ falîs, ene of the camps provides food anîd a

dry and conîfortable bed ; or a merry even-
ing caii be spent at the main club-bouse,
when the members succeed each other with
soîîg, speech or story. What a contrast to



the fasitionalile \\111r1esl , il, i
scandai.I, evuarls, ît iî.o

ous affi-ctatti<,.~ ît~, ~zcj~d

Nearer în towrd' MottrtI

Y ,

pa.rkcr and Trout Lakes
(Lauirîan Fish and Game Club).

Clharrette's Mill, are several
other clubs. Trhe S1mw inigan>x
club, with hoine on Iake Pza-
gonke, 15 situated ini as lovelv a
spot as ean be found ini the Pro-
vinice. Back further flows the
Mattawifl river, whielh ean be
followed down tili it reaches the St. -Maurice, twenlt\-,ix ie b. rut
piles. Along its shores, moose, caribou anti deer are v'erv ulru, nifn
duick--slIOOtÎIg is to l)e had in the autumit. Nearer the rajiroatiar tohefin
t ciub-houses of the Winchester Club) and the Club de, ors oi ul'

nearer stili to Montrealis1 another well-known, club, the St. Beritard, \itll 11,at
quarters and ciub-house on Lake Saccomimie. '-rhis lake Ilies tN\'eive miles baýk
fromi St. Paulin, on the Great Northern Railwa\. General WV. W. 11enj ited'(

FISIIING, ANI) SHOOTING
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taLs Consul at Qulele is

tand the club lias a

lflcIll>cSlii) f fiftvNtrl

fîsIling rîghts il' twixty lks

au(d lias a hiuutiîug lea"se cxc

zn unle buud1(red square mlliets.

if 1>)ig fisIl be an objeect,ILake M \askmlolngé sIlîOld 1be
~ vîsited, as the fish of thiat naie

are large aud plentiftil in thie

lake, sortie hiaving becu calg Ilt

weighiîiý sity fîvepous

adthey generally averige

froux fifteenl to thîrty poiiids.

<O0u tjue slorcs of the lake lies

B~nwullC~1gw~doty;piÇ'l 11d81g1~ the v-illage of St. Gabriel (le

Bradon wicbco tails two tels, alld ithini a radius of tenl miles there are a

oubr of sýlIUle lakL- aud trout-streains that afford excellenlt fisliing. Beond,

1l lic hefaîxusMatigoucliu lajkcs, fifty iii nuinher, the ilajority of wlhxclh are~

kase'd t xMaigtceFishlÎiig Club. The club bouse is si tuated on Lake

Simon reahedfront St. (arilu Brandon by a ruad followiiig the Masti-

gouidc river>i, anid tiruughiout theu district there are numeroils caribou, an

occsioia bercapital paýrtridIge and1 faiuly god duck shootig.

I roa a ost f places in niear proxitnitv to Montreal the following mnay be

speýcia1I cly meutioned the Lac Oureau river. a fewv miles niorth of St. julienne,

whIichl Ibas cecllenit tront fishing, with woodcock shooting in the fall over the

fiat linds Rawdoii
vilge1 little, nlorth

of 'Monituallu, arunind

whiich are streaýtmts and

lakecscntiugba,
greyaxd e trouit iii

grea nuiibers: St.

Marguerite, a preutty\

village on1 Lakc as

soli (St. 'Maigaret'b

or Belisl&5, Mlîs, Sta-5

tioli'), wliere, front

flic crest of a nearby

moutain, no fewerl

than eighteeti lakesý

cati be sen-ail
"a fine shot andi a fine specimen.-



,1 1>iIiditl fishixîg %vaters: i i I'.and I.ku a!Id Cv~ (IN- w <.hntL u în<
,I)-cIA heading iatcr Uiid, lastly, tIt iue,,n x îeN<it, ,è N ~

xxt'I î, u l> uiu

but~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ larg numbei stl slin h

(À ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nt~lil lolfd around Nh oermt a-.,

Sceit Of mar, he w ll ti g eatii,, ur t ht 1)l< u ,xii (I ii.

sinall,~~~~iiîlt strean wheng Iti ilte noalae h i

moose or aribou, -N,Îll lev r 1)e wit oR pl1iiîî l l I utdIL.\

1AN rte but aA tilt
te Cnt.u.uu. faho t.a o îtn o eg .n

anik s noose ri r, hae osttdhaias tht hn is rb b th

er caing atho r- h

lightn thf auper

in an caping ta

the camp firers th ilu-. lI
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sils'ery lustre On

thie lakze, but iinak

the forest more dark
and gloolniy ini Coin-
îplrison, the -wtird
l Ilne xpla i na ble

sonndscoiniiig fron
thie woods ;the cry
of' a looii far ont o11

thc lal,-e-these are
lîings that contri-
bujte to the perfuct
ct,(itllIelit of t1u
hnniiter,as lie fit11i

A i rilui Nirt cl" -111 111miV a log and iiînniches-

a lit o)f 'Ilicy veis roiledl over a f-i1re, witli an a1ppetite borii of a dav.'s

thorouigli eno n inhei surrounding woods or on one of the many lakes.

Ail non(rei et ini the Province of Quebec require to have a license to

eihr huniit o)r fish1, U1ic hilntinig lîcicense costing $25 çresidenits of Ontario $1,5) for

thle .1a11,ai Uie fxslintg licenses being $10 for ne nionth, $1.5 for two miontlîs,

aild $2 for thiree nioniths. Fn'irtheri, there are strict ganle laws as to close sea-

sonis, 3and certini otier: regulations for the proper preservation of gaine, chief of

\wIichý airo the pr-ohibition of netting gaine fish or catching or killing thein bv

driigs, exlsvsutc., or 1>3 any other mnis thani hook-and-]ifle ;the protection

of insctivorons and sonig birds, and the îiests and eggs of ail birds except hirds

of :ry theu proliïli-
ti o)f îîight sh1oot-

ing", or theu nettiiig or

sniaring or kill'ing o!i

gaie-)idsbv any

other meianis thial

shootig. bh Cil,

tomns aIllow, t1le. iinport-

ation of tontrist>' anîd

Sp)ortsmflllu otfis o

mkIi a dposit ofL
the arisdvalie,

the deposit hein g re-

tuirned if the articlesA 
5jNlA'

are exýported f rom Cani- 
MNGAP

adfa \\itin six nioîîths.
,daskitsy Fish and Game Club.
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O)NTREý'AL is credjîed wvitl beu mr ekji t, i s i
rcailitv, for the outIviiig pat.that1;M ar geîrýl litudu wilEj' .pe1akiîig of lNointreal,'' are, iii iiian~ ~s~ (litirI Isîk I
or towîis. Taking the v'arionîs -iibii b-, il, cIdli 1 ru 1: st1----- (itli a brief mention of thetir eieft IX> 5: -f1trs ~Iidtt

eitv proper to be surrouxîded as follow',.
on the extreme east is seen the towx of Mlo 1cmIIII ke , lr rtdi

and containing a number of large factories ansd tlie N.itionllliil iaros (--u Illa
ba).il Club, also a driving-park. lu the iiorth cai ,is )lrme Uiltat

%wilie xteri(s w~est to lPapileau avenue and nort il te iiainrzd TRf
CorneIs the village of Viileray, w'hiech confinc, tllc eiC I u lia , h ý»i
whîere the tovn of St. Louis comm1Iences. St. 1,11swsfomr~k>~ ~S

Louis dlu Mile-end, and îineorp)orated iniits95 ;,inldg atIkiun,îtI
Monitreal Annex. The town iIs growing very raid ]ling îjnatono
of eleveu thousand. The Shanrock Amnateur Athietie soito gom. ii
în the town-liimits. Next Cornes Outreinit tBevoid thieMnl(It, > iidai'
back to 1875. This
is ahnost entirely a re-
sidential suburb, and
coiltains iany very
pretty houses aîîd an
old relic in the shape
of the cabiîn of the

Accomulotion," -the
first steaniboat built
on the St. Lawrence
(see page 26), which
was brouglit here for

The New outrezuont Golf Clul,
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useu as a sumlllt.inrl()use. Th, ( uItreniollt Golf Club wvas organ-

i/,ed il1 1902, andl( theUir comUs includes ovetr eÎglhtV acres of

exelletlydîvrsfie tei iorymoer whichi nine hioles hiave

beenlai ou. lurtbýr ees ar tlwý village" of N.\otre-Dlime

de~ Nigs ndN1)tre- lime (Iv Grâce, lving at Uic biack of thle

Ulit Moiunt Royal or l'oe~its,adte teesNiC

foqr Ca;tlies, Bedî Il\ ilng ili a hollow on1 the sdope of

ilt n4inutai, it i, d ificit to say w'hichi is the more

beaultiful, ltbnh frummi point of iinterest, the Catlio-

lic(entr takes - Ilirt place byv reaýsoni of tbu Way

of thv Cross t''( -n tueatriots,' -' mntuuielt, the

latter heing erec1tg to e Uic menîory of UIc eblsîv

feIl ~ ~ ~ 7 ii h i"igo ~ Thu Way of the Cross "is

a winding roadl, ov\'xaoe by trees, ami at regular

iiimr-l re lîrilie' rupeeiii scelles 011 the waY

to Clvarv. The road19 gradullyI CreepJS Upi until the

',uînitisreahe, n vhih s rete a realistie

oi't1L.On eraî eltieh oLne of the Fourtev irne

festvalsope air semion, are- preaclied here, attended

byv liftv thuul-land toegt thousaud people of the several coulgregationi l the citv.

Tît vllg contains a hospital for incurables and the celebrated Villa 'Maria

Conivet -the mniother-house of thev niuns of the Congrégation de Notre-I)anie. A

niagifient uilingereeted by vthin on the south-w'cstern slope of the mounltain,

overookflgWesnîontwas burrned down in 1 $93, and only a portion of the

Uas'tern enid 110W rmis Their present home is M.Nonklanids,'' a house that

~vsat one tiv tlie rusidence of the governors-gelleral or Canada, wlien Montreal
wvas the seat of

governniellt. It

îr, 10w a sermin-

ary for girls.
The P>ark and
Island Railwav
tracks mun round
the back of the
mounitain and

through several
o id -f ashloue d
villages, aflord-

ing a miost de-

lightful ride.

Mention must

The - caivflry- in the côte-deti-,Ntlges Ceinetery.
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îict be forgotteîî of

brtdhostelry for
liiwsoe parties iii

ilit. \ýint1er andl(lhi -
c ltsiii the suuîxuer.
'llie Ilext 1)0011(-

W~Ct,1U0ciit, a towni
giveli over totie

to resîdeItees, wîh

heriiçlî there, a few
stOre" ant 31opula.

tioll Of aIbot tell thon-
sand i 1 beeoxinlg
evryvar mîore p0oli-

Lar, and (l eservedly So,

fo)r its aveinies and strects

aIre ilhost charniingly laid out,

w1th handsoîîîe and picture'sque reSidenIeS. The park 11.arad ee d io

01, pige 8 lso the 'Montreal Amateur Athietie Assujaio m rnd n ~g
St. Cunegoinde rejoicesilu the tile of et ' dle otews fMnrî

like WVestinouflt, but on a lower level. Its j)opultiiI aou eleven Illoij

are chiefly exigageti ini, or eonneeted witil facioriej( of whîich thereý are a n îfn

ber. Nearer to the river is the citv of St. F-leuri thek tlirdt Largtsî cçIî' Ili 1 rol'
vjneof Qulebec-wilh a population of twenty-twoi thcusanIId. ThIII \\ 1- fo-I nI'd l'\

the ainalgatiiatÎii of the former villages of Tanierves-an Côte.um St. AIIglIuIn

and is noled for its niagnificent city-hall and a rmral leprs hrh
This coinpletes the confines of Montrel, eXetigfor t11w tim l\I i î c Si,

of 11uI..tieCaa

M-11, li( tken.

St.Iamburt ,Ppl
tiion fifîucll hulndred

the (iidnî f NN1h(Ie
arec oîyeml~e

villa maria Convent, destroyed hy lire ins.3
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iii the city A rbwrLatelv comlpleted by the Goveriumient along the river-

hialik to prteetth timwn fr-oiflood.s, formis a splendid promenade of over one

tlhcusandl( fUet Mi luength, Thellre is excellent boating oit the river, the St. Lambert

lua;t Clubl bctinlg unev of the betarouind NMontreal. Siocuni Lodge, the club amil

knesof tllc C'anad1iali Iiiut Club, îs situated on the river-bank, and a ver\

ta',tV\ ine\w club houit 1, betîng.ý erected for the Victoria Golf and Coulnty Clubl,

Ihich1 \%ill haea fîî igh1 en11 course ready by the autunîni.

A fcw iles furtlir eat s tlhe flourishing cotunty town of Longueuil, con-

tainling s'ole thlirtyý five hlu people, and in whicli a miarket is hield daily.

Ferry 1-oat 1 mnCollstantly, betvee re and the city, while iii winter the ice-

road acrossý die r*\ive is tlhe chief hiighiway for market produce conîing îinto Mont-

real froin ilt so(utherui districts. Ili janttary, i SSu, a railroad wvas built on the

ive, anill tralis, e'onsîsting o)f locoilot\V, tendelr and tvo cars carrying two hundred-u(

~)assengr;i rubteN Moitreal ailoingtiefil, uising this unique track iii safet\.

Wetof St. aab ndm a little l)elôw thie Lachine Rapids, lies the ancient

pansu, of Laprairie, lating b)ack to 1 668. The village cari be reachied by boat

frin Montrecal, andl is ai ver>' pleasýant and healthy stnnmer resort. It lias the

huoor of bIll te fir>t place to havec railroad service in Pritishl North Anierica,

a ralilr-oad( beîng bnlilt fronli hieru to St. .Johns iii i836. This wvas at first wvorked

1. 1qwý osetractioll, afewad y steain, but the rails were takcn up a few vetrs

late. Tereis ecelentfishing iii the vicinity.

Returniiîow to the Moutreal sie of the river, mention nîay be iade of

eruwithi its immense inisanie asyluni for Protestants, whicli is sîtuated on theu

lowen- road( to Lachuine, ami1( nearly opposite to Nun's Islaind or, properly speaiking.1

St. Palil Mlsld. Th'lis isadwsconccded, in 1664, by de Lauzon (sec page 7)

to Jacqmues LeBer ani othiers, une-third of it passing into the possession of the

Sistens of thev Congrégation de Notre I)anie in 1706. In 1764 the whole islanld

btcamiv the.ir prtope(rty,, and the sainle year they built the nunnery which is

illilstraýtedl 011 page 17.

11eNond Xednthere conles to view the celel)rated Lachine Rapids, now

alinost as \\îdly knlowi as, N\iagara Falls. These are the most peridous of ail the

St. Lawrenclce rapidls, the river mnaking a drop of fonty-five feet, and the channel

biug,- set Nvth jaggedl rocks thiat wvould cause instantaineous destruction to an>'

enaýf t iegngbut a hair-breadth from. the one tontuons passage w'hich alonc

makes navigtioni possible, and then oniy by a thoroughly experienced pilot.

Lacllnle rapidls wene navigated by a steamer for the first tinie on'the i 9 th August,

1 841, andl since that date many thousands of people have felt the thnill of what is

a inost ex\citinig expenience. One or two steamers inake the journev every day

wilst navigationi is open, trains froni Montreal connecting with the boats at

Laciinie spucially for the trip. Those people who look for a series of theatricai

escapes fronli a watery grave wil be either disappointed, or gratified (according to

teiiipenaniient) b>' the actuai journey down the rapids, as the dangers, aithougli



THEF 1«N\VIROJN. j'tNi,;

reai amiever presiit. 91 I flot:apîsx.ir evîdeut11 bý thfil(, g ~ee o <~î n
lýachixie the îijrease'd 'ju(.4 i,, ()() uoI eîl~adad.gotlt i ntiîn.~
Illt oc fbcwtr te uIl"I tim t !efore Ilie %%11t bite 1,î .1 rso I1<ia

appar GthriîgSpeed w'ith (il oto h ju~<~tu' ~C i .s i
th fîtbriu.uiospower of ltu iver, iý, s\.rr1 tJdh~.îîîxwr so xI

sdthe itoise. of tNIieit aliîost droi\11 th iei sie lrtul a (îi
to he a rock %trew cituudroît of boiliîug atcr Wiçkx l oiîî dok ip il
bar further pasge uItv tO he left [0Il( lite r i r th lif .s !1 e jIlua l iitpi lot' s guIdîugý \aul, whuit wlirpo l( îîd se1:1]g ( (lt , here uamlý it 14er,>f Il tte îany deecp fi-tsures- iii th Ilt-iive-r-bdi Thev doîx Ii' aid corL 1)I t1 disî Jiîîî 11\1(IatIie boat descends, the sensa,ýtioniig alîos a il tIe vessel were guugdo
a lighit of steps (as ini truth it is,- )Illv w \-ithouit au[In a îîîpîgo Jiig

ShootÎng the Lactiinc ais

No one slîould rest content w'itli but oiie exprinc ashu L'Ný e 1î, >
noîcing tRie surrounidings on the first trip to allow\ fil rel i)îî f tlite rcknliless forces surroinding the boat. Trhe second or- thir-d tnpil xviii proe aror
exciting, as one is then better able 10 appreciate tlie iruni ne( -dsedih.
of the indîan pilot, which alune saves the vesslu ils ivý]\ing freighî frn
ixistanit destruction.

Trhe town of Lachine lies a fexv miles abuvoN i aid ndnn.uiesf!
M\ontreal, the first settiement dating baek to l , iiwihya Sieur de'lLaSalle acquired a tract of land from the Seinariy and( bntilItthrotast
house., the ruins of which can stili be seen on the lo-ver Laiclîjuel ruald, alo
,iowly crunîbling away. LaSalle left lais seigniory lu explore- thfar j-sî,
believing the way to China lax- by way of the St. ILawreîîc (hrîc ilt nin
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-à lai Chine''). After foilnding the present citY Of

Kiîîgstrn (then kow as Fort Frontenac), navigatiilg

lake htrÎo, buildiig Fort 'Niagara, discovering the

Missssipiiand traciugÏ it juto the Gutlf of 'Mexico, lie

II'II uxurere bv bis Owui fulluw.,-rs in the wilds o3f

ÎoILan îu 187. Oni LaSalle abauidonug the settle

mit, it igaIiii came hito the po"'tes'ioi of the Sernîu

an' ai gradually developed iiit a peaceful and

coliuentd littie vl age al uiicoîîsciotis of the terrible

M, iiidmil 1dOm that was about to overtake it,

Ui.vx'cT Ilui~ p-RoA. On the eveiiiulg Of the 4 th of Aiigust,

108$9, niglit feul oi a hîappy, tliriviîîg

, illage. Nc-.t iîîoring b)lack

ruis, snîoulderiug IîouesteaIs, mu-

tilated and cliarred cor1)'es; andl for

tue survivors, the nieiflory of the

most liellisli and itidescribable cruel-

tics. VPie Iroquois, out of revenge

for breacli of faith oii tie part of

Uic Frenich on two or threc occa-

sionis, and smiarting al',o under the

well-nierited chastîseiidt of the

S(cnecas by de l)enonville, hiad sr

rounded the village, under coveur of

rhiv 1.u-îd Ilnhie 'l'~ea a dark, stCriiiy niglit, ruthles"ly,,

înlassacred Uic inhabIIitauits, anjd 1lid waste the land te, the very gates of Motreial.

Near the IaiSalle hoicstead is an old windmill, iveil ovcr two hundred ycars

old, erce ya Scotchmaii named Fleîiig \%ho ha to figlit a long action w'iîth

the sulpiciatis they liaviig

claîieid the exch11iiî' riglît cf

griiiig coru on the islaifd of

Montral. he I>rivy Counilî

finally decided that the air of

hecave ii being f rec, no one cou Id

be rcstricte.d frein using it.

'Pie presen2it town lias a

population of ab)out six thon-

sand, and is a popular residenl-

tiatlsuburb for îayMnra

crs du1ring the Suimler xiîonths.

1Its regattas are anieug the best

oni Lake St. Louis, and the
Some very ancielit Caughnawagzilis.



te iOWI, ami tîere is ai big oîaîCtlî .ur ,.nl iwttui tiilt

chruof the rcvereuîd sisters ()l St. Anrvî Sti. Ihdl~Cutî ut,~
10 tlw convenit, Îs associated w~Ith iniieli Înit' ~iu L î'tr îh>gîttbidn
ilclf is not verv ancîcîît. I t mii, hînlt aotis4  uiî u'ta i.nla ut

wa aîiliitarV oîîtpost, anîd xv,N* it fîrst ai mîîi.Ita CîI;qt. 1, pi ut ati u îlu i u
ýicmt' thu prc'eet Ar>clhîi.-ýho uon o I1( ut',LItQ hdg 41wpuu.î.

li, oriuîatioiî, it bewaIIît attaçlît'd tu tlwu Clîurch il înu.in't.tii uiI

hçcuuîîng part of the diocc'.e when 141'.loi>Otudtnw.

St. Stephen's Church, Lachjut'

Trhe Lachine Canal commences at the town, ruuuniung direct t oîral % IthI
five locks, whichi overcome a difference in levels of forî Ivfet am \_ u' a ilow boaýts
of fouirteen feet draught easy passage, Below the townii aid hiuar tlu foo>t 1ut th,
rapiÎds, is the iower-house of the Lachine Rapids, Hvr iaud Iaîîd Ciouîupauuv,
wvho develope soine twelve thousand electrical llre>wrfor u'.ý in1 NMonlîrealtc.

on the opposite sîde of the river is the Indian \Village ofCagaagwhl
beyýonid Lachine are the numerous stummer resorts on1 thlak hot wi

porval and Dixie have already been nlenîouied on page q4. Lksd.Bao
field, Pointe Claire, etc., eall for no speciai notice, but St. Amný det B;llvu il
worthy of more than a paragraph and wvill be described moire fiully later.,
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tn Utc tiorthern short of the: island of Montreal, and

ttesýtliug ou tht: batiks of the 'Rivière-des- Prairies, is

tht:. littie village of Cartierville (nalned after the: di,-

cve Of Canada), wbichi cat be rt:ached eitltr 1)v

driving, or by the electrit: cars of the 1>ark and Islanîd

Railwav. Riglit at the: back of the: nottitain, ()Il

the - Moiiiitaitt 1idt îine,'' is a snîall station knowli

as SiiovçoliJ jincitîi, and it is at this point that thev

line branches off for St. Lauretnt anud Carticr-

ville. Trht first stop of imtportance is st.

Laurent, a sutali town of twclvc Itutii-

dred iinhabitants, withi ant immiense

clitrclb, cotuvent attd collegu. and a

very pretty littît: lakze attd park tîcar

tht: track. It also cointants. five h otuls

~ik iraii ~atnd clbicory and tohacco factorïes. To

a nion Catiadiati, it appears astournding

11h:t sincb stall 1aiilies cati alTord the: litige chiurcite' that are so ini tvidenice

iin tt1:11tid tie cmtity places in tht: Provintce of Quebec ; but a vtsit toths

'lt il 0 dit tu fiferent services ou Suutday inorniîg wvill generally convitçictt

trtert1uat thev aýre noune too large for the: congregations they hiave to accotin-

inodat tht: lturi heing tite rallyitig-poiflt for utiles of surroundîng cotintrv.

No ont: wonid imagine thev wverc tn a British country on glattcîiig rotimd

lieeandsein t1u Frt:îîch flag everywvhere. Front the

chîtrdci, thit: olc the hotel.s, and front everv biouse boiqt-

tr icolor flo)ats i il tht:

(if a Inatioîîalitv

t liat, aI thougli

tîterged in the: -Ca-

tiadati,''stili re-

mîaitns French.

Otn reachitig

Cartierville statioti,

a pathwvay immie-

diatelv opposýite

leads to the Park,
an ext retitiel y prc ttyN

exîclostire ou tht:

batiks of the: Ri-

v'ière -des -Prairies. Far froin the
inaddîng crowd.-
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A101011,91 011N ' latel\ OpKe(e, it is alrvaidv vcr'pplrw tiloij ,I',~î(
au cclleiit restauranît iii the groiund., stljiuhe n flîuît.,, tlsit b ohd11î

liqid(. The park lias a iutiiber of swviiugs ami set.s,ý axîd( ,f-J.. luiruTtt.
io the Ui ay of recreatioîî, the walks alIotig t1it- rivcri, 1q hvig *lî u

theo. jou.riley frorn the city. On tue oter.i "ideuf )th r 1, ' urîàluf

thir-olgh Which a road leads to St. EnustaIc 01v , ih ni - loril l tIR ', (
,of thec figlit wvith the rebels of '37 ini which, Dr. Ceirva kil'd, 1hu 1 u'c
il, wlîich the Inmperial officers w~ere quarterud, prior otei r'-.n thjý 1~r
cali h seen at the principal corner Of the \ila. Afe vprîgtu ak h

rodslould be taken leadinig to the village, 111(i 1ntrin uUcrgt n
a1gait, COines to tîte river at a point where it i, spaI11lud b\ no~ ~e g
Ini thec woods to thec left are to be fonind, iii theu eall sulInIerWT tu îoh îý
profulsion of wild flowers on the island, wvith wild tabri( mIrsbri. i

abundancewhilst tle lepiîdoptera ehîthusiastw~illfindmrevrete o ntvti
thani lie eait naine. The
Rýivière-des-Prairies is knowîî
locally as the - Back River,"
and lias mnaîy heautiful aîîd
pictUresqUe -spots alouîg its
shiores. Boating and fishing
are favourite recreations, anîd
a ver-y pleasant break ini a

wekShard work in the citv L
ito l'e obtained by a ride ont

here for a couple of hours'
fishin g-vide the old man in
the picture. Further up the
rier is St. Geneviève, another

eqflally pretty place, to wvhich
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ît '~hoedau clcrec srice wîll. before ongive casier access. A littie

pa'~~~~~~~tý St ceiv nnî Cc liaii of inagnificent couutry mnansions, w1lioli

ct4itillle iluig tu n t)l-ioe of the island riglit round to, St. Aime dle Bellue '..
The roads round here are wo.el

shaded wviti trecs, and, the:

occasional gliînpses of ilt

river, and the 01(1 fasliionud

wayside cottages, îuake a walk

or a drive a very enjoy ablu

exper-Iience ;or, if a cvcling(

tril 1bu contcniplated, a firlv

goodl rn is afforded, the ro)ads

being for the xnost part wull

inacadainized. The Pairk aiid

Island Railwav lias ulo\\- beii

inicorporated w'ith theMot

real Street Railway and the

PlU
1 l' t1 coiinectiflg city service greatIv

înîrovd. Cars runevr tweflty minutes during the sulilmer, with e-xtra,

accommnodation iii the evenings and on holidavs and Stundays.

Solîne thire, o)r fo>ur miles below Cartierville, and on the banks of the saine

ie, the village o)f Sauit-aux-Récollets. The Park and Island Railway un a

hal-lonnv ervceto and froni the city, and the ride is even mnorepitrse

t1han theu one to Cartierville. After passing the Slîamrock Athletic gromuds, in

the nrth ast uburb), the track mus throngh the weirdest collection of small

bossto 1e eu on tlie island. They are appareuitly built of old biscuit-tinsý, and

bits o)f scrap) metal, sorte being covered with tarred feit studded with big nails,

N, hilt otlivrs are pattched with

a dozeîî diffurent sorts of tinî.

Thu Iine rms for a littlu way

thironglî flatbuhanc-
cud \vith small shirubs, and

t1iliu scends a long gradual

sloi towvards Ahuntsic, bet-

ter1 knlownl asý Peloquîn's. A

very ovel vew is to be oh-

tailned from the top of this

slope , the fertile ineadow-

ladslotted, here and there,

withi clusters of trees, with

the(. glitter of the river ini the

backgrond, betinig exreeY irine on Rivife-dCb-Prairies Road.
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characteristie of the î'4aîd of Nloiitreal, aud foiT 1nn Ill ut i
cutiffvatiou 'uch as~ is nlot (Ctfl ,-eeii At A1iîi~~ l ~ktun u gu ug

S to OiiiwtiSil iî\R <h wh l '

ui1'~ <1. 1gbt ui iîh xi1,îg ,nid11 uîod

bvu ot<~~v gli 41iin .u,"tu~î~ u l

bauîksI- itf h'icli ri,' nli1 bvln1 u! 1

over t1e Sýt;Ite'. at, tIw ilath i.l aNdý . plwtu11 Il< 14w
A Gi1mip4e of the~ Iivière-des- Prairies situation,. togutheri \\]il, Ilit lIuo f 1

teacliîg, unakes it the unost popular of ail lite mmiuev'iluot.n wduuv
here, lias otne hinidred atid fifteeuî young Lady% puplsau tilt.1e 1, '1 :epr t vr
(lay-school, NNiiehl lias three Frenchi and two Eigli1slu courm (f ltd ith muît\

:uil whilst in Moiitreal the order ( wliiîeh wva, tabli',hed Ilui Canalýda Ili iý 4.,
jlas two establishmnents (one a pour seh1ool , ý fi twohuird m sx *

chidreli iii attendanice. Their chief buililig, iS, (11 St. l:îe tet
A very large churcli, bult uin 1851î, stantds iiear IIe c-ar îak udlvi"

.strong' reseiblance to the celebrated St. Anne de Ileatipré-. ua ubc
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illtrtation shows uneü of thev wayside slurines so nuxuerous iii the country parts of

<,nbcProvince. Th iiaticuilar shrine (which has a figure of the Virgin ,i

t1e tturreýt on tie roof> is, pLicud on the road-skie between Sault-aux-Récollets,
and Peloquin's. Peloquin is a naine very w'ell kiown

10 Mfontrealers, the hiotdl being mxie of the xno',
popv1lar outside of Montreal, and afaort

rcsort for bicycle clubs, driving partiues, theu

Montreal Tandemi Club, and the Montreal

11 tnt Club. By crossing the bridge o\ver theu
river near the hiotel, the rîver-side road cam

bw taken to St. Vincent de Paul, the great

lxnal establishmient of the 1rovince ;or, bv)N
striking across the island (Ile jésus, flot Monit

real Island), St. Rose can be reaclied, a v-erv

charmîng place on Jesus river, wliere xnaniv -Mont-wlcitizens reside during the sunmnier. Jiither of
tsetwo places are worthy of a visit, andl arc we'll

Sault aux R CtUtchurdi. within a two lîour's walk of l>eloquili's. About haîf-

wav vtee liure and1 Cartierville lies fixe pretty village of Bordeaux, situated

on aL Iigil p)lateu ovurlooking the river. By reasoni of its charrning scelery and

wvll laid oit streets and avenues, this village lias becorne a favonrite sunîmer

rusort ofî Montreal bins-e during the last few vears, and the Canadian

Paicifie Railwav, giv ing a frequent service of trains înt Place Viger Station at a

commutation fare o)f five cenits, lends a further inducement to reside here during

the suinmner xnonths,,. JEastward of Sault-anx-Récollets., towards Bout de l'lie,

thevre are no othier villageýs of importance, and it wil be noticed how comipara-

tivuly bare of villages the ilorthern side of the island is.

i1lîe early setlements ahl took place on the

St. La, ec side ; the bran ches of the
Ottawa. RowNinig round the northern
shores, being too broken up with

rapids to be of any value( as an ave-
nue of trade; and it is, pr obable that

Cartierville, Sault-aux-Récollets

and Bordeaux only .sprting Uip

fron itheir being on, or near to,

the main roads leading to thecý.

maiilandti, tisi proxinxty 10 a

trade-bighiway binging certain

mleans of livelihood, apart fronm
whiat ,vas 10 be mnade ont of-

the cultivation of the ground. M-
The RIiire-des-Prairies at Sault-aux-Récottets.
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-Il, TE0 LC' VTu OTEL u.rN1 RAILWAV.-Froi

the iwnception of the Montreal Ternilial Railwav, iii isqr(, the management has

sprdneithur timie uîor mnonle in developing thie sytmfor the welfare of the

pubtlilc. Iow they have succeeded is proven by theu thousands of people wvho

cruwd the cars to visit thlat latest acquisition to the cit\ 's breating-spaces-Bout-

de( 1lle Park. Trhe park, is,, however, but one of a nunner of interestiflg places

along the hu, and ît will be, perhaps, best to describe theun ini the order they are

ruachod. TeTerminal tracks, outil quite lately, only ran as far as LaSalle ave-

nuei, iii Masnevbut they now extend into the heart of the city proper, thus

o(qniiug throiigh coumuniiiîcationi hetweeu ail parts of Montreal and the delightful

-1oiitryý ex\ttndiug for twdlve miles east of the city. On leavîng LaSalle avenue,

a sharp) turu M the2 track preseuts such a sudden change of scelle as to be ahnost

theaitrical. Ont- ilonuient the car is passing along an East-end street, amidst dust,

dirt anid grime :thenl, instantaineously as it were, it is amolg-st green fields, wvith

a freshi, inv\igoraititig breeze, bringing the scent of wild-flowers to replace the

unsavouryoours juist left behind. As the car glides along and Montreal is left

further and furtheur behind, one begins to realîze why Montreal Island is called

thu -Gardeni of asrnCanada." Trhe farm-lands fairly breathe -productive-

nes"whilst the appearance of the farm-buildiflgs speak for the prosperity of

their owniers. Trhree miles f rom Maisonneuve, Longue Pointe is reached (some-

t1imes called Beaurivage Village), where there is situated an immense asylum for

the insane, under the care of the, Sisters of the Order of l'Asile de la Providence.
A great fire broke out in the
asylum in 1890, b\- wicl
many inmates were burned

to death, but it has now
been rebuilt and greatly
enlarged. Haif a mile
south of the track lies the

village, which dates back

to 17 22, and here is situated
another asvlum, which takes in



( ~ ~~~THE EN VIRONS 0F()r <ALI~f Welto-do patientsý who eauIl aLffordý 1- IMVý loi tl
r ~ ~ ~~ treatment and care givuai thin, li lrg hi

înspassed oui the wvay to the illg are he t.iirui
and out- builiulgsý of thec 1sv111. A il ] lue\riv - 1 si u,îte
nearer the river. Aiiothcr fe lîieihig )hovc
large eluster of bue hlee ne ra rfso

of niaple, cli ii ad aslî1 ircc,. This in u
Trembles, a little village. lv ilo thehak' (ii ij
St. Lawreueeý, .which ough bcIll( Ill Kunc bter k lo\ nl
bw Moutre-al people. It is alu4like( a tov vilae
so diiinutivc(- arc its bose, ith their tîv ,.ir
deus, and so uarrow are it, eliaiiut litiesret, ail
tryîig to Inde under atid hehIinid the(pedu
boughs of the trees. It is far (-roi Ibviulg a ilodciri
settieent, fo~r the chrirclh was hutlIt Ii 1 a'% bbc
dlate ou tic front relates >, auiid Uic old t()%\ er. taild
inig a little to the West, dates baek to the onuin
of the village iii 1674. TheseL Old towcrL- of l

ioiinte-, vx-Tremiileq. so few now' renîaiu, wectegrist iîll, of tliv (,ig
rieurs, to, whom tlie tenants lîad to britug their corn to be grouud. , lo fuit ul
beilng left ln payuîent for thie service rendercd. Sonic of tîxin crc loophlolcd for

view is to, be obtaiued from
the top of the lighthouse
near the tower, the expanse
and magnitude of the St.
Lawrence river being real-
ized most vivid ly when seen
froin an altitude. A num-
ber of skiffs are to, be had,
near the small pier, for

Rivet Scenrs at Pit-u rm1
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fboaýtiug on the river ; and a flrst-rate hotel is situated on the main road to Mont-

reaIl, jus.t outside the village. It is remiarkahle that more people do0 iot make
their summier home at
such a eharming littie
place, as the air is de-
lightfully sweet and
fresh, the -village both
romnantic and p)ioturý

e sque, an d - t ()\% ii
but thirty nifnute, dlis-
tant. A short (listauice

east of the village are

Rile Xi qreg- at Plt-u rnhs.the ý,new rifle-raniges.,,

NhIichl havut laIte'ly ht-u opelled, for the lîractice of good sh6otinig-thiat primatrv

ncsiyof thec wars of thev futuire,-andi( on Saturdlays and holidays the grvat

ittbrof menul whu ac tho targets showý the appreciation with wvich ithey% arc

rcarAd Anotheur 1nile, and the line branches iii two, the main tracl, cotiîitinlg

to Bo(ut de-l llea tlie b)randii to Brisset, cominilv knownx as -Týhe Chapel. -

IreIs hýtnlt -' la Chapelle <le la Réparation,'' and in the grounds surrounding it

is tfie Grotto of our Lord's agony.'' Tic grotto stanîds ixear the beginning of

tue Via- D)oloris, or path along whichi the Stations of the Cross are ranged. 1Lt is

a larige mlass of ct-ment and stone, fashioned. into tie formn of a natural pile of

rocks, aind, within. a life..size plaster figureu of Christ kneeîs iii the attitude of

prayr, wilea wliite-robed angel descends. in front of Hlm, carryving tie Ciii) in

li hand%, \1nothiur shrine is placed îii a grove nearby, bujît in a simailar waN,

buit -ointiing a figuire of tie Virgin. Trhe shrine lias only recently been estah-

li,ýhed b\ the Fathers of the Holy Sacranient, but the number of pilgrimages

tiereto are already making it, to Montreal,
whaýt St. Aunei-de-Beaupré is to Quebec. An

effort shiould be made to pay a visit on tie

occaision of a special pîlgrimage, as the reli-

giows ceremony is impressive from its very
simplcity Ticceremioiy starts with apre-
liîi ry seon ini the chapel, after which'

a litanN is sunig at the grotto, and a short
openi-air sermon preached in French and

FEnglishi. Then the priest begins another

litanv as he leads the way through the

grotto, uis voice growing fainter and

fainter as he recedes iii the distance
From here a tour is nmade of the

Stations of the Cross, the people
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halting before each station wvhîle the priest uxplins- the storv Iur'eîcl\ t1l

group, and inakes a plain application to e2\ r ' da". life. MWlîuni I hIrt discouî0111

is euuded, ail knieel on the bare grouiid and chiant a brief litany~, tuien ric ;mnd 1,1,

ceedl to the next station, oplv

prayu'g- or singing as tliey go.
After thie eleventh station the

proce(ssion halts at the foot

of the great Calvary, wliere
three crosses- are reared

again'Ut the1 ';kl l Tv ILuv

uîîove on agin, th scril

11at th epilue wevth
.. ,ý.,îjI (liaiv f xv oinarefolks WIos bChriiurt isd rer ud II an

religions~~~sil ceenone haveh 'fi air ohfid fth K(pe
Contilluinggnuin byoto thoe manlneu jj(jt jj

terminus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h latpî aea h ara nlsr fm r tiiIharens iif peolet
bordered ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ha tak thet iiièe-es Pric ris l hs ap, )i l

reslitisY cfrees the ue the shiudy o euple.

and open fields, swings, rustic

seats and tables for picnicing

parties, pavîliîons, and a w~e1l- e

Stocked restauiraint, and, ini faet,

everything that eau make the

place attractive andl bright.
Comnpehent guardians are ini

athendauce and the courteous and

careful way in which they handie a

bîg crowd on holidays is wonderful.BotieUv td

121
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*r. nu uLuuE~-hispicturesque village lies at the extremne

,western ud of the island of 'Muntreal, .nd is, withotit exception, the prettiest
and quainitest bit of the whole island. It is

unie of Muntreal's muost pol)ular sininmer
rusorts, and the shores of the riv.er abuve
the village are dotted with the magiflecent

couutry-houses of the more
wealthy Montreal busine.ýsmeli.
But St. Anne lias very mnucli
more than a reputatiou as a

pleasaiit sutnner suburb. Its
position, at the confluence of the
Ottawva and St. L4awrence rivers,
mia(e it the scene of înanv stir-
ring events in the early davs of
the Frenchi settiers. Here, the
voyageurs, when leaving for the
1unkn1own interiur, said a long

goodbye to civilization :here, the
Indiaîî war-parties, travelling front
north and west by the two great
rivers, united their forces before
sweeping down on the white settiers
further east ; here, about 1 700,
trade was carried un witlh the

friendly Indiatîs, frequently iii-

terrupted hy fighting with the
hostile Iroquois. Noxv, huwever,

er, ail is peace, the only tangible

(.,enerai View or St. Anne de Belleivue.

Type of Cottages.
The Main Street.

The Boat for MOntreal.
Vîew froin Port Senneville,
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rcnlaills of bvegoule romuanice u the r1lls ilt -Id 1Fort

,Senueiv Ile and the 1eirwudl I'wfri lied 1. .e~11

knowvn as Fort Sennivîllu \\ai bIut Il\ 1.1ilt Li.ue 1 1e

(lde SeniieIville ini i b>7. It orlgiuiallvý co oit l 1f\%i,

story hlouse, proteete<l hsur lîii~ oe' î a

corner, whîich louaddalap c eill 1,\L[14 land .u

Nvater. Garrisoiis utf ' 1oldier veekpttee I 47.

j I748, iniLOlvqeleo fr-Iltac' teMlwk

trîhe. 'rble forit \\;i> fliildIsnaîld u 7.h

g- Anîrican troopsi %0mie iiari;i uonMutei1th

ruins are now \\t-ll prseve it aliî'. los-i tiglî

heuecath thevî'nes andl creprs aitlvain a 1l11l'.

fiurtheir inlaud, is thet old idiiertdiii k

tIlue maan. It \va luphoed and hue,( Il( r ii.

Lee~Mill. In(lian attacks, iii safetv, until 1691,w he tli tjuî lliIrîwd

it, after a galiant defence 1wLele' petoplet, whol defenldt-d ;i brllui'lil ii t

waljl against three hiuidred Iroquois, loi iulv two( of their niiherl>ý \\hî!st su

do(iulg. A e'top lias lately beeni addeld, and th, vhl'iii eollut re.eraton

Thei village itself consists of one long main street, cnanu iii itrsu

old bouses. Cether streets lead off iu aIl dirctions, mosi)tl\ roe, u ue

rù<ofed, one-storied cottages are evervwbere inieidne Iltere is to e et, ti R

oseini whielh Tomi Moore, the great Irishi poet, resideud il, ;11( Mn \\hl l lit,

Nvrote the -Canadian B3oat Song.'' There are-u 11 caplital ;lte, u, 'l,

regards boatinig, xords eau hardîy tell of the iailv ex quisýite drex1I lpot t1)v~

foundc anxoligst the islaiuds of Lake St. Lois and the

Lake of Txvo Mountains. The fishiing is xepinal

good, black-bass, perch ami doré

beig the niost pientiful, whllst

the iiiaskiiioilgé grounds, tliat

lie seveli miles below St.

Anne, are amoflgst the hest

in Canada. Guides and boats

can be had for twvo dollars a

day and sailiig-boats at a

nomiînal charge. Trhe Ottawa

river boat stops here on t

way to Carillon (a very en-

joyable day's trip), and again

on its returu journey to

Montreal, the latter being a niost'

agreeable wav to return to the city,

-shooting" Lachine Rapids en~ roule. Rltso otsnrii
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CHAPTER XI.

THE NORTIIERN VICINITV OFM(NREI

111T AG;ArIIii.'-M(s NINTS i., reached-i hvý a;i otat >asîtrkIux
Montreal on'the Labelle brandi of thv Canian1li I>acifi RaIW v
it is a steep cib froin the citv, th11v ra i 1av frn S t JTuw î
ning up the vailey of the Rivýière dunNor'd North Rvr~ n

ý7'La 1 1- - foiiowîiig the twists anxd turns of that 'iteali for t Il gre .iterT îrt uf
the wa.High is rise up 01n every sidepeetn îa r.a~a~ii

imupenetrable barriers, but whielh, on doser approacli, gv ee~ 0½illli

grouund throughi the passes anîd defiies ini the nxiotnitiis.1 1)u(1N thetrc rn
the rapîId-flowing river, and sylvan lakes are skiîrted, that marý1k thet flr-1 lik In
theu chain upon chain of lakes that exteîîd to the far noriih. Js eudS,,
Aýgathie, the ýstmmit of the range is reached-fourteen hundreud feet avet1e

sea-and then there is a graduai descent on1 the other side of u mui. tu
Labelle, the îîorthern terminus Olehudedad uneu 1l1lks

19 'f- D"ý

1%ýYO N,
1qq%ý
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frouui tlie starting1 point. Near whlere
thir Iauiret-iaus reacbitheirgreatest
altitulde isý thu pleas-anlt v'illage of St.
Agathe-dus-'Monts. the great resort
of Mouitreal peulurilng the sulunner.
Bei:ng buit -sixt\-foIir iles fronti the

cil\y, vitlx spCial îuorning and evenliug

trainis tlnud suo aýs ta alluw a foul da

lu Montrelt attraets a larg
nuM1bter of 111(-11s cl to

a piCUrequ littie

place, althug atd

theard lat e yasyth uidngo

and is lihetyeetrctwiethr r eea
good htelsoardin-OuS S" n lstoes alson te cLa rce e

(Catoli and1>rtestnt) Thepricial hote vlaremig

LacdesSabesou he lopug hors o whch iesthevlae, saltog love

shet a waeran an vey mch or exensve haitapearsate bpedsii

thenc shas divid the
lakenze intothre

parts lnly feue ofr yte uligo

fron an particular t neen f helae

showsli tnd appear- Teprnialoelshrmnl

ance in the î

froin 'The porint,"

a narrow peniiiiula hTwfanLk.
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dîvîding tlie lake îbtwo a\s.îte~ilI.g

pluastîrev cr.îft', oi evciy

hoats, t ofts paunc klud.tc

a tm l>re alguit' A"cn

whle lvntylil cfal opiti

'l'lireu Lak thei laktý .îffcrd
iluplîes,~~sor forov the waterr frmedt Ad n

tjje(ý Je fond s man beatifu boues a arriv b sù nav iis 1 w noi t1cd
of Lc-ds-Sble orperhed n te leigitssu taninig h Liv : (m t1w

Toe lvlh~ avin deifro gaThe n extend'," roi thieî a ie daine

ixuple, follos thegin watter fot.en ItoÎ nod wod e, Sratia . a Anoraie

utialIw, if the etire drake. throu0 the country aei 1tePrvdec ~ew
therecl hew founs sae an3' beutfu huses a re St. Agali iee nstali arclý the "ure

f.Iii laesabe orilerged bon thef hegohts l, suronii he lae:toli the11

loerevel havi deliglitini gardens s Mxte itou tHate'-eg vîl
bTh oUSeSt sgli the eir foot.act is ne Sot.eAgather oe htS.Aah

wihout boeer a asioabe suîîurna rsort. Te rptoa, iteviitargod

enabluig vsitos 10 rivethrouh t -cople.drah aîleslkesn

ancd rtat manc hoeîws Manitoue Hall.r-- à!yý
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Sutumer Residences at St, A gathe:

R. Wilson-Smith, Esq. A. Baumngarten,. Esq.

Roni. R. préfontaifle. Hon. G. A. Nantel.

J. B. sparrow, Esq. W. S. Brown, E-q.

WOm-ý-- Ille-
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raîlway ~~~ ~ Cna.~ was contstie ncdm ao pon o hevi,(1
ofst érrntoa itl t wl a-e Arrdel alîr fe t1'var l

tr.i\ýrid a cou tr ve y w ld nd eau if l, iiiiiii',th o ntrl , a11 ý,) itw i s l i
oft eL u tan Tyil Iard liavin a 5tr e an att.d ) iiiiirit t i ig lu

hcjealIt, loveflow andnotdgtu part f the Gra oteii Ralwa I.aîreCanda, ~i

be)aut(ýis of opoit ae as yt- eIe Part fa iutl reaid. aSîî divei ict r agu-c t
traîaY waks osthce efrom la pointOIthe :andih Paiii ele iiis otu

%raversed coan try t ryewshores beautifullywoe, aunnaing tugîlivstlrîrag
as thleVaurentin thei handrt n lhaiattd of theiv hundwd fvt aan's
,jole'i. O tne moe apat o the tri Gkrtet shorterf aiiwajvt1 of(naa)i un
ngv ait e t. J r e wthe taier wait e aisoe Ivith wa the lo brand un cuusr l'tir t
suaemt aIil poer Botd'le Pl.Afr Iisindell a luu a distrit last
he riit, aeSO o pteiftlas eveyor wer a e sciaruuin dakv tv
withk isiads, A the or sktil hwoe, fu not king sc Xust itîv~

ajst he stted ina ther lier fe litttna' rsnesvn ueit

fiew m ie ate thel ae ar i enligaa eo s~X ri u

Aruindel, in three days, ninety-
onie, eighty-sevefl and seventy-
th ree trotit, respectively, and
by- ouie rod only. It is difficuit
to particularize any one spot
amiongst so, many, but there
lias beeli dlosen for illustra-
tion here the Sixteen-Island
L.ake, about midway down
the line; a charming and ro-
n a ntic Spot to which no pho -

tograph cati do justice. The The North End of sixteen.isîand Iakr
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lakze is five iles lonig by three miles wide, and contains sixteen islands, hence its

naine. On ail sides a momitains, soine rising seven hundred feet above the level
of the lake ;and six other lakes are ni

close proximity, ail of which are wel

stocked with grey and red trout,
whiclh can lie cauglit any tÎie
dnring fishing season with either

flv or hait. Six years ago there

was nlot one house on the lake.

Dr. Stackhouse, of Lachiute, was

the( first to puircliase an island frorn the Quebec Governi-

nienit-ail ideal spot hie lias nained " Idylwylde"-

which commands a fine view of the lake. He

lias a very pretty cottage, witli kitchen, etc.,

now that an excelledt service is in operation. There
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is no long weary drive to take before the lakes are reached, aIs tliwy are ri-lhî
alongside the track, or, at the înost, within three tuiles ;and OIere areu ý() maux1
of thern that the inan wvho prefers solitude need liever see a sigui of I ii, luî

Further down the fine, is Arundel, a smnall town >1eryt pitrs&ul sî,e
on the Rouge river. Three miles north of here omecstilt. chil .of ;I ak

Les (Lacs- aux -Ecorces), famnous for the tiumbe at Si/e >U, 0(I, trout
in their waters. The illustration opposite shows the bridge oýver thet Ruugei

River prior to its being swept away by a floodl a lutile 11111 ag
The other picture showvs the Claviin the grouud%(l

of the mona terv. Four Iiunie fr
reaching Arundel, tlue train sk-ijt' aj

lovElIv piece of wvater kona on
Lake, a capital spot for afiera'cmp
as bass, dore and pîke are verv pi it li
the lake, a twenty-nine pouifd pikec hin-1.
brouglit to shore here last ye. r. Neýar
Larose Station, is a most p-cihar freak (i
nature iii the shape of - The 1 ost Rýiv r,-
a tributarv streami of the RZot rt RiNU r
which abruptly dlisapppe. rs undi(er snt-ledges of rock and pursues ilsý course,( underi
the ground for quite a conisidetralel di-~
tance, suddenly re-appearinig againi withouît
any apparent cause. Anotlher place worth *of a visit, is Monfor, a littUe villagt'

situated between two lakes (Lake St. Victoire and Lake Notre-Dame), the one onl
the higher level discharging mbto the lower in a fait of over a hundired feet.
large industrial, school is situated here in charge of Roman Catholic iionklS,

The whole of this locality is worthy of special attention from sucli people as
may be looking for a place in which to build an ideal summer home. A more
delightful country would be bard to, find, and at the same lime 0o1e is ini touicix
-with Montreal by telephone and telegraph and under two hours distant by rail.
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NiI(ixsOW, forty-one miles frorn Montreal by Great Northern Railway

of Canlad a, is a littie village situated on either side of the River L'Achigan, a sniall

but wNd>i(erftully pretty streain. The village contains only a few hundred inhabit-

anits, iinostly Scotch, its naine being in this case really appropriate. It is a place

thait only requires to be known to bie appreciated, having nlany features that

appe)Lal to the lover of the beautiful. The River L'Achigan lias its source sorte

tWelveý tuiles to the nortli, being tlîe

outlet of the lake bcearîiig the saine

naine. A little above the village it

brasinto a series of rapids, that

trinillate iii (uite a big fall at the

villaige. itself, j ust elwthe railwaiy

tirick,. Thîs fait

qspriIgand1( at

tlle foo(t isa ilmill is one of the

iiiil. foroldest buildings iii

grinding corn the village, although

for the farmers first place miust be

around Tliegiven to a remark--
able old mud cot-

tage standing ou a
bluff j ust across the
streai. A quaint,
two-storied cottage
built of mnud, with
walls over two feet

Sén e -onth LAcign ivr. thick, is a some-
Sceeson heI.Achgffl ivr. wliat curions archi-

tectural relic in these days of steel frai-ne erec-

tions. The village can boast of but one hotel,

but there are several good boarding-houses, ail of

which are well patronized in the sumuner by such

people- as have already dîscovered wvhat a pleasant locality New Glasgow is.

A level stretch of the river belowv the village perunits of boating down to St. Lin,

a distance of six miles, and maskinoflgé, pike, and black bass are to be found in

the wvater. Every bend of the river unfolds fresh beauties, the walk up to the

sawmill being particularly charming. For the benefit of people purposing to stay

here for a day or two, it should be stated that a few miles to the north are to be

seen two of the loveliest lakes in the district, both aboumiding in fish. One is Lakze
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Coilielly, six miles axvay ;the otiier Iake L.'Achigan, five iniltt- furiwru
This lake lias already gained a reputation for wiid buty, evdn anong',t tliv

immlense îîuniber of L.aurentialn Lakt., us chaiî'il
def v adequate descrip)tion. It otiv nt. a,

being vers' curions tu findi a littlc ( nl
settlemlent like thlis, \\ith Frvinch \i1lage'.

within t1iree ile whivrv tIhey t-.iiiiuî
uinderstand a wordI of anv logu xce(pt
4their owni. Tuel or-iginial Scotcll sllIcri

hiave give UhIet plact aui idl(-utjîy Illat
is decidedh- rersîngl hslo
vinice ; amd il k a IosCiv reie l im
eve iot 10 secx tlme. sreîped clmur 1ch

roof anid steeple uistallv u) Ibc fouiii(
in mearly ail the Freneih villages 'il luis

district. The iIlisî,raionsoppsit givu
some glinîplses- of lime I.*AAchigamil rive-r ;il

and about the village itel alldil i 11"Igh
be mientjoned, îincidemmîaillv. thait ail sl\ pic'

turcs illustrating this pictureusquei littie place wcre-
prixmitive Locomotion. taken in pouring raimi, ît heing the auithor's nisfur

tune to strike two exlrenmiely wet days for a trip here. The Creat Nurîheit-
Railway of Caniada crosses the river îwo or three huindred yardý wetiof lime
station, and a splendid view of the falis is to, be had
front the car window. There are a few really
pretentiolls stores ini the village, and soine very
pretty suxnmer residences nesîling in the
woods a little above tlfalîs. Onie delighit-

fashiofled
Custoni
in vogue here
is the use Of
oxen for haul-

imig loads, and
the siglil of a

harfleSs, iu
these days
of automobiles 

4WMl m
and beef-trusts,
is truly unique.
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SHAWIîNIGAN FALLS, the "Electrie City -' of Caniada, \vas Irîî ilr 1 hort-
years ago, at the foot of the primieval miountaîin-ranige of thev 'l'rlieas.T
upheaved granite, of wvhich the Laurentians are c1poe,, the olde..ý4 foqaio
ýknown to geologists, and 111)01 these eleniental rocks, Iîoary ihae,. v
town has now sprung into existence. the industries of whiich, are ii lu utoie
of the latest scîintîfic research and ingenuity, and are ousd ii hidig,
contaiîîing the inost advanced types of inacinervy vt dleviscd, wovwiln
wheels ean be heard, nighit and day, siliging the prpeyof Cnd' uue
in the words of the poet Goethe

I4 hear the tread of pionieers
0f nations yet to be,

Trhe first low wash of waves, where soon
Shahl roll the human sea."

The whole area of country now
occupied by the town, the factories,
and the engineering works was, a
few years ago, covered with a virgin
growth of trees. Since that tinie an
army of working-nîen, numbering at RaPids t he lFall,

timtes over two thousand, have transfornîed the forest into a prospermus townI, the
prosperity being based essentially on the developmient and uise. of water pwr
This power îs enormous, and is the largest developed in Canadai to-day,\. Thle
engifleerS' reports state that the volume of the faîls is app)1roximaltely-, 35o.txO,
horse-power, but of this the original plans calîed for a deeonetof oe
only, and work has been done on the canais and forebays for 75,000) of this oo
horse-power. The main canal, cut in the solid rock, lias its lower end Closted byv
a concrete bulkhead, or dam, through which pass pipes f rom nine to twelve feet
in diameter, conveying water down a hill-side to the pow,%er-house on the Iower
level, where the water exerts its pressure on the water-wheels, cauising the2n to
rotate the generators and thereby gather out of space that mysterions, iinknown
,energy called " electricity. "

Considerable electrical power lias been contracted for by three large coni-.
panies, besides a number of smaller concerns. The Northern Alumninm Coli-
pany produces alutium in ingots, bars, etc., also manufacturing aluiini
,cables and wire. The Shawinigan Carbide Company makes calcium carbide, used
in the manufacture of acetylene gas. The cotton-mili will convert the raw
inaterial into ahl kinds of finished goods. A second hydraulic de\-elopinent is
aLs;o completed, and îs used for the plirpose of delîvering power to the Belgo-
Canadiafi Pulp Company, who are producers of pulp on a large scale, turning
ont about seven hundred tons a week. The charm of surprising contrasts is
,everywhere in evidence at Shawinigan Falls. On the one hand-the wonderfiil
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electrical power developtuent, the busy factories, the well-laid-out town, the

electric railway, the fine buildings, the telephone service-ail evidence of the very

new ; on the other- the gigantic waterfall, the gritu, black, everlasting rocks, the

illimitable forest stretching from, the borders of the town in an unbrokeni wilder-

ness to the far-away shores of the Arctic Sea-ali undisturbed, even now-the

mute mnemorials of the world of long ago.

The St. Maurice river, whîch bas its source four hundred muiles to, the north

of Shawinigan, broadens here into a bay, nearly a mile wide and five miles long,

and the town lies along the shore of this bay, which is dotted with beautifully-

wooded islands. A short distance below the town a large island divides the river

Bîrd' s-ye View of Shiawinliganl Falls and ils industries.

into two streains, both of which narrow rapidly until the lower end of the island

is reached, when they unite, and the whole volume of the river's water, accumu-

Iated frotu eighteen thousan 'd square miles of territory, is precipitated over the

rocky declivity in a magnificent flu or cascade one hundred and flfty feet higli.

Viewed from either side, the falîs present a magnifficent spectacle-a lake of

immense proportions, moving forward and always falling, first in a steady, down-

curving flood, then broken into wildly tossing wave-crests, later bursting into

myriads of quickly shifting founitains, and at last taking the awful plunge to the

depth below, where even then it gathers itself for another mlighty effort, and

rushes forward in a series of vast, snow-white, -foam-crested, mist-veiled billows,

which dash themselves against the dark, gritu barriers of Laurentian granite.

These adamantine walls turn aside the tremendous torrent at right angles to its
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former course, and send it smoking, fr-othing, \vildly 1cainig, buit
conquered, an avalanche of sniow'-whjite foaml, throllgl ulia 1 n (rrw

granite aisle of thie deuep gorgu to tUic ho
easeof the(. lmver ba\. Thu

flomvur theu N\hitc.
Roýse of the St. NIaiv"

the later Indlian nI1e1

fronli wihthe lnîudçlr

rniaiigan i eie

Wiîig to 0hv fiiciudrec-
licebet~eenthu ilotioti

aldcolouir of tins beailj
ataract a111d thev glitturilig

abýd and quili wNork of thev

,Th widlytosin wýý,e cest,-Indian peýople. At nlighit, h
the ye are lesoçCpic,ýI l ad

the ears are more attentive than in the day, the appalliîig roarl (if Ulic vast m
of failing waters stuns the senses. Trhe solid rock reels. beneacthI tlesck of suchi
miîghty hydraulic hammers, wvhi1e the flashing flak'es o)f foalil alnd spray float
upward, and seeni to blot out the very stars in heavexi. When the mnool' S ýilvvry,
uncertain rays stream on the tossmng waters, the "White Rose of theu St. NIauirice"
presents a vision so exquisite as to be alnost ethereal, and admiiratioii is losýt ini a
feeling akin to reverence.

'Io avoid the damage that would be occasioned to logs if thev were llowe
to go over the falls, a large slanting trougli, four hundred and fifty feet lonig,. with
a total drop of one hundred
and forty feet, is used to con-
vey a streami of water from

the upper to the lower levels,
and down this stream the logs

go, sîngly, in regiments, in
huxidreds of thousands, every
Season. At the foot of the
slide there is built a pro-
mnenade platforîn, provided
,with seats, and commanding
a vîew of the entire gorge,
,where one can sit watching
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the continuons stream of logs dashing down the steep incline (almost too quickly

for the eye to follow) and diving into the deep waters of the gorge.

Two fails of less size, but of hardly less beauty than Shawinigan Falls, May

be reached froni the town, the one after a ten-minute's walk, the other after half-

aii-hour's walk through leafy lanes or across grassy fields. Thle first-the

Cascades of the Shawinigan river-is a veritable scenie gem, a silver white ribbon

strcaniing downward over a rocky ciif, one hundred and seventy-nine feet higli,

guarded on both sides by sentinel lines of stately pines and modest cedars. The

second-I)rew's Fails-is ahnost as beautiful, the down-coursing water pouring

over stony ledges forty feet high, drenching the high banks with foani, and

giving forth a roar that is echoed and te-echoed from the lonely granite clifs

that wall ini the stream. It would, indeed, be dificuit to find any other place ini
the world where three such
grand waterfalls xnay be
seen in sucli close prox-
imity to the conveniences
of a first-rate town and
hotels. Opportunities for
recreation are nunierous . a
steamer makes regular and
excursion trips daily; canoe-
ing and boating îs very good
on the quiet waters of the
upper bay; and there is
splendid bathing on the
long stretches of sandy

beach, the outlying sand-
bars xnaking it perfectly

safe. Good fishing is obtainable in many of the near-by streams; and tennis

and croquet grounds, are within easy reacli of the leading hotel and the town.

The Cascade Inni is one of the prettiest hotels in Canada, as the illustration

will prove, and in every way forms a striking contrast to the average hotel out-

side the large cities. Lt is situated on the highest hill in the town, at a distance

of but five hundred feet from the railway station, and is surrounded by an ample

piece of level ground. From its wide piazzas, there is a magnificent view of

hilîs, forest and river, the clear waters of the St. Maurice (the shores of the bay

being within a few minute's walk) forming the immediate foreground; whilst

further back, on every side, are the beautifully-wooded hills, wîth their restful

and yet exhilarating charin - so peculiarlyr characteristic of the Laurentian

district. The interior of the hotel is very artistically decorated, and furnished

alnost extravagantly ; and it is safe to say, that if Montrealers but realized the

attractions of the surroundings, îuot one of its fifty rooms would ever be vacant.



CHAPTER XII.

THE SOUTHERN VICINITX' OF MONTRE.M

ELRII ANI) ST. HILAIRE, are twettwot\,( an wum vfit iI1.

respectively, fromi Montreal, per Granid*TrtinkRi~abt c

lixg at the foot of the mioulitaîi of the( >ýan1e, nallîte, 1îi c.in1 1'u

seen frorn the hig-her parts of Montreal on an-v clear a.Ti
inlountaini is one of several peaks rising up froni te lain' 1;iiM

sýouth, the nearest being Moit St. Bruno, whilst the next, and bv far1 111v 11o',t

proniinent of thenm ail, is BeIoeil.

The two villages lie on opposite sides of the Richelieu Riermat a stop nx1aY

be nmade either at Beloeil station, on the north side of thev rivr, or SIt Hi1lir

on the south. The nine of the mnounitain varies according to thie s'ide of tlic-

river one is on :the Beloeil people always callilig it Beloiî, w st the. St. 11il.ir1

folks insist that Mont
st. Hilaire is its correct

designaioli. Leaving

the traitn at Beloeil

stationi, a very pleas-

anitlY situated hotel is

to be noticed a few

yards away, althougli

the village itself
stretches away dowvn

the river banik for a
consideibîe distance.

There are severtil

pretty sumimer resi-
dences along the river-
side road, and the
village is coninected
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view trom ine bummm oi x3càc..

with St. Hilaire by two old-fashioned ferries. Crossing the river, there is passed

on the wvay to St. Hilaire station the iagnificent chateau of Colin Campbell, Esq..

seigneur of St. Hilaire, which is beautifully situated on the bank of the river,
with its frontage facing the liuge mass of tree-girt rock that rises 1 ,400 feet

almost within a stoue's throw.
Crossing the track, a drive of a mile or two brings to, view the village of

St. Hilaire proper, which lies considerably above the river and somewhat towards

the back of the niountain. There is a hotel and a number of boarding-houses,

aIl of which are well, patronized in the summer. The ascent of the mountain is a

xnos.t enjoyable experience, and one that can be had by

anyone who is capable of a fairly stiff climb. A very
o pathway Ieads up to the snmmit,

and, wvith the exception of one or
two rather rougli places, there

are no dificulties at ail.
Starting from the hotel

in the village, the
road must be
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taken, that us up hili to the lef t, anxd followedj
until a miii shows on the right. Then bear to
the left, and a littie fuîrther ou is a gateway.i\
leading to the lake aiîd sulntnit. This lk
is supposed to have beeii the old crater iu the
days wheiî Beloeil was au active volcano.

A refreshnient house is open on the shore
of the lake in surniner, and boats are handy for
a row. Lying as it does, iii the very heart of
the niountain, the absolute silence of' the
surroundings is remnarkable aud gives onie
a most peculiar sense of being out of place
iii such a trauquil spot. Leaving the lake
on the riglit, preparation rnust
be made for a long steady pull

lleart
of the
Mouiltalt.

up-hilh. Care should be taken flot
to wander from the path, as the bush is
pretty thick ail around and it is a rather
awkward place in which to get lost.
Towards the top, the path becornes con-
siderably steeper anxd is somewhat rough in
places; but ail trouble is at an end wheu
an opening in the trees suddenly reveals a
large cluster of rocks. This is the summit,
and the climb is well repaid by the niarvel-
lotis view to be seen on every side. There
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lies the lake nestliuig in the heart of the mnounitain. There a spur of the mlountaÎin,

covered wîth trees, rises up fromn the plain below -a sheer precipice of over one

thousand feet. Looking to, the

north, Motunt, Royal can be

seeii rearirg its head above

the smioke and haze that

tells of the toiling thousands
ini Montreal. The noble

St. Lawrence is traced froml

Lake St. Francis to Lake
St. Peter. The glitter of

Lake Champlain shows to, the

south, with Rougemont and...............-----

Mount Johnson appearing as mere egirofClna pbls.

mloinds a mile or two away; whilst the

backelgrounld is formed of the mountains of New Hampshire and Vermont in one

direction, and the Laurentian his in the other. Directly below us, are villages

and farms-just specks of white-with the Richelieu river appearillg as a thin

thread for miles and miles. Surely this were worth an hour's clirnb! There is

but one defect in an otherwise perfect scene, and that is the hideous scar on the

rock on which we stand and which spelîs the namne of a vain-glorious French

newspaper. Vain-glorîous îs used advisedly, for iu several other places hesides

here where some particularly niagnificent view is

to be obtaiued, that saine paper is evidently of

the opinion that its own naine
necessarY to complete the

effect! People desirous of

making a stay in this local-
ity, will find accommoda-
tion iu the village, eithier at

the hotel or the boarding-
î houses. Several oth-

er enjoy-
able

The PeMr
acros" the

Richelieu.W

trips can be made around

sucli as Rougemont, or St. Bruno
Mountain, whilst the river offers

many attractions in the way of boating.
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ST'. JOHNS is a county towvn of considerable
importance, lying on the banks of the Richelieu
River, tweflty-seveii miles south-east of Moxîtreal
and twenty-one miles north of the
United States frontier. No less
than five railways run through
the town-the Grand Trunk,
the Canadian Pacifie, the Rut-
land, the Central Vermont and
the Delaware and Hudson. The
population is over five thousand,
and a large number of industries
are located in the town, chief of Ve fs.jhsi
whÎch are the Yorticelli Silk Com- AVe fS on uia

pany and fotif or five potteries (the only ones of thevir k'ind( inl thet Connlltrv
St. Johns' dlaim to notice dates back to 1748, in NVhich \year M. du la Callis,

sonnière, governor of CanadaL ase a fort to bu bulilt
on the river bank. A chain of fortsý hiaditdfo

many years along the batiks of the ichli
startiig at Sorel andexenin u

far as Lake Chiamplain.Th la-
bly fort is referred to a litlu latcr,
and haif wa)y betweeni tiere aind
St. Johns was aitothier foýrt, 1pullt

near the island of St. Thiérèse, front which
it took its name. In 1747, thlis fort wasl
demolished and the material of whiichi it

was built wvas used ini the construictioni
of the fort of St. Jean. Therei- i,~ littlu
more than the site no\v lvft-somve gra-'
covered mounds in a railedI-ini enclosýu
near the barracks-for iii l77;6, Nen

retircd fromn
Canada,

they destroyed the fort,
which theyhad captured
the previons year after a SiV-
forty-five days' siege. 

ako01
In o7, when Vaudreuil alsth

was governor, the fort M
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wvas conceded to LeMo)yne
dje Longuiel and added
conisiderably to the al-
ready extensive baronly
of the Longueuil famil.

At the beginning of
the tast century, St.
Johns had a ship-btiIding LJhsfrn1hevl.
yard ini wliîch vessels were conlstructed S.Jbs rmIevle

for the iv-ar Rlotilla that cruised around Lake Champlain. It was also the arsenal;

but its use ini both these respects came to an end with the destruction of the

flotilla by the Arnericans at Plattsburg inl 1814. At that tixne " The Fort"

conmprised about twenty houses, the outlying parts being known as the town of

Dorchester and containing some eighty buildings, the whole doing a large trade

iu timber. It was the only place of much

consequeuce on the navigable waters

stretching from Lake Champlain down

to the rapids of St. Trhérêse, and when

the Chambly Canal was opened in 1843,
giving a clear waterway past both the

St. Trhérèse and Chambly rapids, its

?eold situation at the head of the canal

yachtSt. johs. gave it still further importance. In
1-- 1848, it was nmade a municipality,

'hei Main btrect.

finally becoing an incorporated
town in 1868. It is 110w a well laid

out town, with some first-rate hotels

and stores, large barracks and mili-

tary school, Englîsh church

(1813), Catholic church, a
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couven undertl l Sitr' of t1he
Coligrégat ion eXteauai a
hospital tuenduçi hyv tht, GrvNn~

On theu othevr Side of thec ilver
lies the village tif Iber-villu. an
extreielv ituyi lhtilv l

RuIns of ýshaded withl litige tree-ts. Tt, chucli
old Mill, lias one, of tie loqtriakbtiberville. 

steeples to beà seel, il, the uut
î i l 7 causing oixe to wodelhehr h

architeet was desiging a chuliiI
or a Chinese pagoda. Following the road down the river, a charningii. littiewooded glen is passed on the right, and in the, fields about hialf a mxile flîrthier jýthe ruin of an old ijl partially destroyed by lire sortie yrsago. TFli quiaiuitly

deined woodeni bridIge tha;t sp~thje{ Richlieu between st. JOIlIS and Iller~
vilwas built iu 182.5 by theHoorbl

rtoles, anld stili remlailns private
perty, ai toil being exacteçi

irort at St. Valentin.

f rom every passenger
crossing. The river-
side walks in both

Ruîns of OId NtîII, nlear St. Thérise.
are pretty and intýý..+U re, b«
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CIIAHLVi,; reached by the Central Vermiont Railway, front Bonaventure

Statlion, beinig utiy-fe îles distant froin Montreal. The original settienient

datesý back to 166,5, it Ienig namued after a Frenchi officer of that rinme who

becaiet nu1ilitary seigneur of the district around Fort St. Louii s

(as it was then called) on the dîsbandinti

Vie shoreg J 
of the troops after Trac\-'.,

fli. l1c- expedition against the

chnrnblN 1111in.MWWMw Mohawks. Fort St. Louis
was one of a chain of forts,

'11wEkdtIIybuilt in order to station a

TTnn5W*jSIO 
French force to hold the

river passage of the Richeu-

lieu, as the Mohawks and Oneida indians

had persistently mnade savage attacks on theu

colony of New France hy way of Lake Chamiplain

and that river, maurdering and mutilating, then dis-

appearing like ghosts back to their own settiemients.

Two other forts were erected about the sane timne,

one at Sorel at the mouth of the river, and the other

at St. Thérèse, a few miles above Chamubly. Many

a war expedition passed through this place durixxg

the incessant wars with the Indians in the seven-

teenth century, and it was a post of considerable

strategical value. The Amiericans cap-

tured the village in 1775,

and held it for a tiue.

A& Later on, it became the

great trade route to Lake
Champlain and the

Nýew F.ngland States, and

in 1831 a canal was cons-

tructed to avoid the rapids, runtning f ro" The Highway Bi idge.

the Basin to St. Johns and niaking the river navigable for its entire length.

A delightf nI route to Chambly is to take the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-

tion Company's boat of the saine namne from Montreal, down the St. Lawrence to

Sorel, passing Longue-Pointe, Bout-de-l'le on the one hand, and Longueuil,

Bouchierville and Verchères on the other, thence up the Richelieu, past farma and
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mlanor houses, reinains of ancient battleinents, and( Ille (111ailt lle (
wvith their immense clîurches, inostly placud so thiat tlie ahreue oare ,j(

u.c i ibltie ail1

theriv r, ith a w ng am ead ng he ate to a p \Ne lýl«t slite uf thelI
thrv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~riia thuad lcrcatosepwrfo riti,-;,il

Although ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 113 thRichia pwrsato s h eetl

Chaly h vstr ilby prort.l omoireivr
Cnbsy in toen o the wesierad ohal l Tasi on t"riur

fot rtaid. aThe foot of thew ijo lone texit sahg a shiiar

anglst the o rse otriet stei owrl hr sdvloeÎ~1l w
hrue the ford elecitria hrepowe for trnmi7o Ilonr

andirtoug;lb the elrical po r sioisegat -soe etr j
Carbla the massir vm1ewl poad, or

interestill temruin oeft clebrîedo
fort siThated at the foot of the reais oh
oppothe ie of tel n riv e wrti oe
ou s. The fortwa fis ercd aî 17
andth of ntie, bt th foeig ea it

wams rebuilt an the mssie oaf aendw
havewaye stili rei in perfec itodi-

iveots Thantdirca the emn riens
ho thelile pl stndnd is ell heorîhy

daof r an savisit. The baea spriuares
othnay f otceng coveand wthe

caahae illag ues ofC as Caton and
Clnly Basing the atner ofd thtact-
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liuge queer shaped saîls,
are ini striking contrast to
the sprightly littie yachits
that go skininîing oveýr thei
broad expanse of the river
below the rapids. AIl
sorts of boat-, cani be hiad
for hire, and thereispen
did bathing froni the b)eachi
at the Basin. A fîie
bridge conneets Chanlibl '
with Richelieu, theu latter
place beîiig a long strag.
gling village ex\tendýling
down past the pwrSta-

sum<r 4~n~ ÇW R.Wwha. I ,~M Rkhclfru- tion. lit contailis some

very prtty sunîrneiir cottages and a fine churcli for such a sniall place. Vie

îilustration sow the sinînmeir residence of W. R. Wonhatn, 1E'sq., of Montreal,

anl ideval ,ounltry- hlome witll anl exquiisite view of the river f roni across a well-

tended,( garden. A charnîing walk, up the river bank, briugsî one to the rapids of

St. 'Thlérèse, \%heire the Montreal Lighit, Heat and Power Conîipaniy are developinig

ail add1itionalýl -'ix thloisaud( electrical horse power for transmission to Montreal.

Vet, whiat a se (eo inicongruity there is. On one side of the river

thie powev(r houise, conitaiing thie lat-r

est olntonle of tweuitieth cenitury

sc-ience iii the shapec of the litige geni-

raorslo the. oppos)ýite: side of thie

ierthec o)ld fort, withl ils ienllories

of araref and eroisnxi, and thec ro-

nince of the early colouization w\heni

Frvinchin foiight Inidîin for the

possession of the fair country we seJ
eveywhrearound us. it makes

onec alilost w-ish tht pae with

suchi historical recollections as Cham-

b)ly, iiiight be for evecr preserved from

thec relenitless, march of p)rogress, so

as ta serve fuiture generations as

eaitcand permanent pictuires o!

the early- history of the country

whlichi is now every year rapidly

losing its old historic landmnarks. pi, er-side Road at Richelieu.
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VAUDRIEUIL is a straggling village twety%-fourt ile'i, froxît Monîreal1. INm
on the banks of the Ottawa River a ile or two aoeweei on h

fI the Chariuing Islands. spedd'evc ftrain11
vie, from tlieRilway Bridge.>, uewc hei'1 i( (he1iî%

ACorllrr of the River. 0 1ai l ua na v a ken ror

joiiîîig thec St. I.awrence,- i, di\ ide<l illio
two s;tre-im-s bv a fair idisadkîoî

aIsePerrot, t1it eastern il rs fwlm
face St. Aim <le Belitlve. 'drulisi

uiated on thev lis ort. of the i tenbrni
and is in view of some of tilovies ivrs,î

ery in Canada. The villagir- e is bu
one and( a hiaîf miiilsaa rn teriw
but thiere lias spIrunlg Ilp a residential quarterl
w-ithin a fu\w miiius NNajk of the s.tation thatq

plainly proves, theu lovu fo(r a1 coiunitrv honili,011
the partL of Motntreal',s citizen2is. The11 riverU i% flot vr
deep, but is of considerable w\idîhl alid do(ttedi wNith1 îhi

nost charming islands, whist its soe r euîuiwooded. Just outside thie station wviil beC notitevd ilif.
of the quaint old windmnills, -,o chairacteristic of- thel varlv
Frencli settiers, but nov so raireI\ to bec found stand

ing. Lt dates back to, 17s8,. Bult a1 fewv stVps aa
down towards the river, standsi, a perfect sxxieciie of
an early Hudson Bay tradig post. Thiis pcue<u l
building is now divided up into sumînert-t apartmeuîst, buit
ov'er two of the doorwavs, stonies hiave theisw ito

"A Diteuý la gloire"- and the dlates a 798 amil
i805. Vhe original heamvy ironl shuttters-
for the windows st]Il reniaint ail bar suencit
testimony to, the stirrinîg tiniies whnci thec

ntraders knew not mwhen to Ç2xpeeýt au1 lIack
by the Indians, and whNvincssntwach
fulnessi was their onily, safeguard,- l'he
village proper lis a delighitfullyv sleepy1)ý-
lazy, old-world appeýaranicc. A fie sltn
house in extensive groitnds, at onet tilie



tue ( ml signeuial chateau, lic' a littIe back from Uic main trtAloig

illu river, Ileae i1ci1w 'ttîom, aeto be seen1 01V loVely %unme residexice of
ledigMnrelbsns muli. 1There have been hoset

for- illutrtltt)i thle Su11111(2r bo1US Of AlManIM1 Saietr

;114 amm Icniry \Hamn11il, Esq., bothl filue bose ith
buauitifuil gr(oundsLý. The bathilîg hmm1ts erected righit

iit l the river, are a flirst-
rate inst itin, :111d t1ic

river i Sunmnie11r is gavN
à with bathers, caliocs, anîd

Z. ~~~~ hu i )s o f ( e\-v r y-( dsc r i )

tion. Nor mulst mn-

I.andln St~1~tiomi of Pine Island bue

vod ime onutted, a popular pic~

rapîds of tlw nie gruîd. Follow -
St. i~renceing the river dowm

vlyig betwemml towards its juuc~
heeand LaeS.tion witb thie St,

rai.,a diîam'C! of Lawrenice, the bv-

eluvenl miles, ilu whlicli giuing of tlime Soul

ime river dIrOuî; s omne( laniges canial co111esý

cighity'-two- feet , in a o ,ieww. This mnag-

syiis of four rapids. nificemît enIgineerinlg

Il vcrossi lg lu brid ge over Nvoie ork wa cou-

thev canal anid foliowilng thie road to the left, a1 Stnag-

ificeutt view of the Cascade Rapids 15 bo be ba,I
thme waters of the river beimmg dashe1d about like ani
aingry seca, Near tuc poinit ot' land whlere thie two
rîvers' mneet, is the ini of anl old mili, one
of the earliest buildinigs iM the district;
aiid tlime narrow ro-k cut, ulsed for divecrt-

Îing the wvater to the miii
wheis stili to bu seen.'

Vade i as the bestî
traini serv-ice to and from 4

this eity, of .11y Sunirn11er
resort necar Monitreal, aud
is deservedly growiing
more and more popular
evcr\y year. There are
pletity of hiotels and
boardiinglbolusso0supply
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the requirenients of visitOrs, ainig theQt.wîRie ,î
mnany exqUisitt nok n owjjî g ljnvdi~

an enitire sUnillier couild bie \\tel lx-,en I 11, îugth~
Before closing this decIptl, il] vill i Il, i lx ild iiiý

tesplendid duekl siootii> Ili lit fi. Tw hueWof th. >taa t1lick vvitll n. 1' ]l înaîu\
are the hiaunîs of \\ild lu 'k lI"; lII1IuýI:uî

bers, and thu bu.jýN 111ill \\Iliaî
half a day's shooîtIng eauT gut .I lIire
with a iiiuintini of rxv' l.bxh at l

1ii. time and uîonev , theu hif divn
shots- ()u page q?, shoiug Icv alîil
ically the Clljoyuunîtl affrde k tiî,
sport. Doré and îîaIICng ar - iii
found ini thu river, and 1 hshiug ge(I.IIN
is both good andI( varil.

be illentiouied Ili thil book, ýiilliiigh t
pages wil]l be fournI oei ,Ti tiw 1-u,

xvltnear vaidreuil. Ciiscade Rapli tiguil ouu VlefedTee

îzecessarily a hunit to

fesv Places illustrated
il the preselit and
precediflg chapters

-have been chosen
rmore or less at rau-
domi from a number
of places that miglit

cquaI1Y wvell have
bel ilncluded. Tfhese

chose"i, however, will
,,,Il serve the pur-
pose Of demonstratiflg Montreal's
advantages as regards beauty of
environimeflts, and will, without
4otibt, be of interest to the rnany
Montreal People and their frieuds
.vho make their homes there in
th, summner months, or pay pei
M~ical vÎsits from time to time.
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VAI.EVFELDlies on the south side of the
vl'r on alia ý«1St. Lawrenice river, some forty-four tuiles

Ade froin Montreal, and is reached via the Grand
Trtink as far as Coteau, thence by the

Canada Atlantic Railway, the

trains inaking close connection.
The town was b)rouiglit very

niuch to the fore a year
or two ago, owing to the
cotton strike and the sub-
sequent calling out of the
nuhitary. A visit now,
however, will only show
prosperity, progress and
contentment, and a glance
round such a bustling lit-
tic city will prove of in-

Market Place. terest. The town is built

on the south-east corner of Lake St,
Francis, just above the point Nvhere
the St. Lawrence river narrows before
dropping some eighty-two feet in a

series of four rapids (eleven mailes in
length) into Lake St. Louis. From,
the corner of this bay, a small stream

Cottage, n alt h~fI1d. had an outiet joiniug the main river

soine miles lower downi. This t1atural formation drew attention to the possi-

bilities of dlevelop)ing a large water powver by means of the different levels of

thie St, Lawrence, wnd thie Mfontreal Cotton Company camne along to use it. One

Gencral VÎew Of Valleyfîeld.
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of the finest cotton mills on the continent î is no iii
Operation and einploys over 4,500 hands, The chiie2fT
mili is buiît of rough grey stone with mias-sive!, castella1tedI1
tmwers that remind one of some old Scotchi baronlial
caistle. It is of immense proportions and a srkn

dIo for even1 al COttunl

tisovvr 130 P>
pie (mo14re thanl haîf ()f

wîioum are French), and is decidelyv a rising plIaceý. The( Beaaiis ~
( cut' to avoid the rapids) runs front here to thie v-illaýge of hie an nm
eleven muiles down, but inost of the boats now use thie Solanjgescana clt (11
the north side of the St. Lawrence. A very pleasant drive or (mkbrnsu ho
the first rapids, known as Coteau Rapids, which are very swift. 11d1 er th
s-cene in 17 5 9 Of
the lOSS Of a de-
tachmfent of
,nefl during
General Amn-
Iaerst's advance
On Mfontreal.
Below these are
the Cedar Rap-
ids, the Split
FRock Rapids
and the Cascade
papids, in order
muentioned. A
splendîd bridge
(one and a haif
mniles long> con-
jnects Valleyfield Monrea

,vith Coteau Land-CotnMl$
in g, and, taking everything, Valley-
fild is certainly a first-rate town.



54 1RSNLNOTICE

Ami&ql'dst the
Laureotians

8V THE SAME AUTHOR

DESCRIBING
mANy
LOVELY
PARTS
or THtE

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEVER HERETO BROUGHT
TO NOTICE

120 PAGES***«
970 PICTURESma
3 COLOURED***
PLAIES AND MAP

IIJJJILLU1
In Cloth, 50ce
l'iou N. M. IIINSIIELWOINO
69 St [mmille St., mootreai

A FULL ACCOUIIT OF MANY

0F THE MAONIF'ICENT

WATER-FALLS 0F THE PRO-

VIN4CE AND 140W THEY ARE
CONVERTED TO MAN'S USE
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Good Work for Good People
lielgo-Canad n n p Co, Brussels. Belg.
,,,à" k &CaWson, Hamit on, Ohio, 17 ý,
1B1Uocl, Fiectric M antfacturing Com-

pany. Cincinnati, US.A.
Canadiau Manufaurers' Association,

'orou o
Canadian society of Civil Fniners,

Montreal.
Dayton Globe Iton Works, Dayton, Ohio,

U.ýS.A.
C,(eat Nuriheriu Ry. Of canada, Quebec.
Montreat Llght, Heat andI Power Co_

Miontreal
m-,itest Street Rail way. Montreal.
iir atirg Reduction Company, ?ittsburg,

P'a, U S.Aý
T. iPrinsie & Son, Ilydraulic F.ngineers.

Montreat
S;hawinîzan Water and Power Company,

MmItrral
Waterous Fugine Works, Brantford, Ont,
Westinighott'e Electrie and Manufactur-

ing Co, Pittsburghi, Pa.

CAL LEI U110.

N. M. HIinshelwood THfREE FAt TOR,,; ARI, INCp3,~ "RF. x

FOR OOTI

P1IOTOGRAPKIC i IEA>A~UWORK FINE..

Dutgthe past two Ri lXEReNyears; aud iu nearly
every case the workTH

teclinicaRand difficu1Z ______
nature, Where Parti-
cularly goond resuits As regardj the first, .M.1isd><I a

...MIACHINERY IN PARTICIJLAR... toe highest grade aibath Arnerj T an
No Portraiture Work tJndertaken EngliSh CamnerasL, aij Ci.ght leesý O vo'rfig

angles of View fraii 4, taý 171, degrrr a
regards the sea t'let littl! viewbea
Was taken yhIi, ias a schaa)l 1,al% ini 1,
and as regards the third,. thle picturrs iti tlii
baak will provide the ecsayreferenice.

DlO YOU WANT
ANYTttING DONE

e ~N. M.- HINSHELWOOD,
69 ST. FAMILLE ST.,

Telepète.., (eut 3>8
A% Devonlshire Village
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l'hotographas, te\t andi arranigeaieiit 1)y N. M. IHINSHELWOOI),

69,St. Famnille stre-et, Monitrual.

litsfor thev cover by Tiir STAN-DARr> PHOTO.ENG.RAVINGî

Co M PAN, ',0 St. Iletlen streect, Moritreal ;also abont two

hundiiredl of the hiaif-tone enigravings.

1'll lif-tonelt elInainlga On Pages 60, 117, 128, sud several

othiers, by %, lSN phioto-eligraver, 112 St. François-

Xavier Street, Monitreal.

Printed by DLSIIÂRATrs & Co., 16 Coté street, Montreal.

Paper inade by R iTc i .i & RA,4SAv, Toronto.

Manuiscript written on an ENI PIRU TVPEWRITER, manufactured

b%, l'hi Willialls Manilufacturingc Comxpany, Montreal.

To such people as suppose tinit good work cannot einanate

(rota Caniada, the above is instructive.



COMMERCIAl.MOTRA

A PROSI>EROUS ANI) PROGRESSIVE INýSTITt'TION\.

A sketch of Montreal would bue incoînpltt eih t a t-n ufrnx
the Sun Life Assurance Comipany of Canada. Thiis Company (lo~ ia ti
buiildiîngs are on Notre Dame street, iii this city, is urla otalin11ttMon1
and one in whicli the citizens are justly proud. luI n tuCxpav~xî
porated, but did not hegini active operations unitil 1 'l72, and1, 11ow\ h1ai ýn ~
xnany parts of the civilized world, doing
a niiagnificent business. Its growth lias
b>eeni steady, addinig to its strengthi year
bv year until to-day it is, as the Toronto
Glo be lias recently said, " onu of the
strougest life assurance corporations on
the Anierican continent.'' Althougli the
Compilany was popular froni the start,
it was perhiaps brouglit more into publie
notice by its unconditional forma of policy
jntroduced several years ago ;and iii this ;

conniection it is pleasing to state that the
Com1ipaiy lost comparatively xiothing bN
itsz liberality, but did inuclih în akîng
life assurance popular by clearing its con-
t:racts of numerous restrictions. After the
Sun Life of Canada -"blazed the trail" 1edfk Budi

other Canadian companies followed. Snl'ileAnu, vmpn f~u

A glance at the record of the Com-MUtaI
panyv for the past teni years shows the marvellous progress, that 11as beenl ti,
In this comparatively short tinie the income bas increaseti necarly two ai a.11a11
millions of dollars, the net assets; over ten millions, anti the life aýsurance,. l forcev
over forty-three millions. The life assurances in force, aiccord(Inlg to) the, r(X)rt
of I902, were over sixty-seven millions.

.Mr. Robertson Macaulay is the president of the Sun .ife of canada aid
Mfr. T. B. Macaulay, F.I.A., its secretary and actuary. l3oti aeawoliwd
reputation as expert life assurance men.
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Grand TruoK Ra-ilway Systein
"INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"

1 .-

One of the Fasttst Long Distanct Trains ln the World. Running through thc
Largest and most Prosptrous Towns and Cities of Canauda and tht

States of Michigan, Indiana and Illinols.

Solid wide Vestibule Train wilh Elegantj pirs! las
Coaches, Pullman Sleepinq Gars, Monsireal b I go
and Grand Trunk Standlard Gafe-P-arlor Gair servi,,9
meals and refresliments a la carte, Montreal to )li,
P7Viagara Falls and Buffalo Ill la ell ell

«Thte « ma

Hlighlands
of Ontarlo

MOST CItARfiING SUMMER
RESORT REOION
IN AMERICA. *

Re ac h cdC
eàb y t h .c '

Grand Truok
Railway System

Fee descriptive Publications, bieautifnIIY
~jlu.tetd, sent on application. « « *.

CHAS. M. MAVB.
Sceond VIce-Pres. and Gen. Manager,

MOINTREAL.

The Grand Trunk
is the Popular and
Great DoubleTrack
Route to the West

Road Bed equal to, the
Best

Excelled by None

Whtn you travel st that
your Tickets read evia...

Grand
Trunk
Railway
System
W. E. DAVIS.

Passenger Tramei manager,
MOINTREAL

GEO. W. VAUX,
Asst. tien. i'as-scnger and Ticket Agent,

CHICAGO.

"Ilrraoa Limiteir
S UE rvem c Ofi 1- y

lv MUtR Lin o taa

L %Ni NI; ,

ci'dR IP . .,

TIGI BLL\~ .Geu'FAîen

LONi 'IuN % .

H. 0. ELLIOTr,
Asst. tien. Pa'oeit ami Ticke-t Ae

M ON T RE %L,
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FISH

FLESH
AND

FOWL

FALLS ROUTE$

SUMMER HOMES
WILL PURCHASE A DELIGHTPUL SITE IN TIE LAURENTIAN LARE nISTRICT,

LESS TIIAN 2 HOURS FR0M MONTREAL, 1,500 Flt£T AUSOVC THE SEAý

RIVER

LAK~E

^NO

MOUNTAIN

TH-E ONLY LUNE REACHUNG SHAWINIGAN FALLS. 150 FECT MUQM,ý
'MORE PUCTURESQOE THAN NIAGARA.-

TIMBER LIMITS AND WATER POWERS
-- FOR SALE en--

SPRUCE, PINE AND HARDWOODCS
100,000 H.P. (ELECTRICAL ANo WATER)

AT SH-AWINIGAN FALLS

IDEAL SITES FOR PULP MILLS
UNEXCELLED EXPORT FACLUTUES AT QUEBEc

APPLY TO
JG. SCOTT,

GENERAL MANAGER

QUEBEC

GUY TOMS$,
*«,. FlST & MA», 4A"T

ElT-ME::A NIA .



62 TKANIOT IN

Canada Atlantic
Raîlway o(HtRAL OrPictS

oTTAWA. ONT.

The Popular Route Betweeo

OTTAWA AND MONTIAL
MODERN EQUIPMENT AND
ELEOANT PA^RLOR CARS
ON ALL TRAINS

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET
.. OttRATION IN LAIKELAND.-

C. J. SMITH, W. P. IIINTON,
GentI Passenger Agent.

end lm

Gyrent Lakes
and îs the only Une runrting
through The Algonquin
National Park, a great gaine
preserve. fîsherman's para-
dise, and natural sanitarium

J. E. WALSH,.
Assit Gen'l Passenger Agr-t'

THE O1TAWTIA RIVER NAVIGATION COMPANY
LeveMontrent ~

aM. train to Lachine.

Royal Mail Une
Steamers

Daily xSunday
excepled, between

MONTREAL
AN D OTTAWA

Mo'4 beautiful

riveracenery in

STEAMERS SHOOT
THE
LACHIINE
RAPIDS

The ttawa ziver i, the 01,1 h1xhwa% t, the 'letWest CI thse R. W. SM £PMER O,
ea.riv Rxtiorera. 1ur Tr cadr, et, Jindian Vil]tairesMngagDrco

Chnrce'.. onantrie . RMd ruina of 0111 wi.d-aagn4irco
cnlaadPn f t 1,e Frcnci rrgime. Ottawa River Nav. Co.,- Montreal

Send for SNAP-15NOTS GUID)E. addreas. Head 01k. 165 COIVION ST.



TRANSPOWrATION

AMERICA'S INCOMPARABLE SCENIC AND PLEASURE ROUTE

THtE MANOIR RICHELIEU
MURRAY BAY, QUE.

THEf TADOUSACaremme.
TAOOUSAC. QUE-

owntd and operated by the
ComplaTly. and chartitingly sit-
tiatici oit the Batiks of the St.

M AG NIFI CENT, PA LATIAL.
STEEL STEAMERS Rochester. uknton,
LEAVE TORONTO FOR Clayton --o'det Nt

Enibracing a deliitful ,sal acro-sLk )naii
a trip throuigh thie fasýcinaýtinjg ont' ii 1
Thousartil Islands ý11ie Vvnicoc ol 1nvtta 1on tt
exCiting dsetof ail the iart losrp.t

MONIREAL (the Metropolis of Canada,
i Iawrenice . .I Where cornnection is iade for olsdrfiaL -- ig night ride to thie faisiou, im ~lc u i
QUEBEC (Americas Gibraltar)>, Th-enceo,, toMrayI', d<~sd

points oin the world's roctoiwulid N~a
1,>ver (the scettery of this remankable river is îînequalled or idgadu u acx

FOR FUATHER PARTICUI.ARS, APPLY TO

ri. FOSTER CHAFFEE, W.P.A., JOS. F. DOLAN, C.P.A.,
2 King St. E , Toronto, Can. j28 st. James st., iotral-an.

L Ml. MYVRAND.~

or to TIOS. HENRY, Traffic Mtanager, MonrelCa
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I5AMK or ONTI2[AL
(911TABLIS149O 1617)

INCORPORATED *Y ACT 0F PARLIAMENT

CAPITAL ý'ALL PAI0 U
MESERVED FUND.

- 12,000,000
9 .400,000

UN IVIPDO PROFITS. 35.698

HIEAD OFFiCt, -- MONTREAL

A T Il,%[' l 9 , ~ E. V IR1NHE,~ F.sý, SIR WILA c. ACIIN
R lt AN (ý ,, Estý, A F (;A[L., V, JAMEKS E-2 X ý . .R ID

W, K cI;QVr, F J/UIARI~ . W. TI'. , 'l a /n l*prf.#

JRiu At, N MEcrdSy

IN CANADA:
MUNTRAI. V Musanîiu.tf Manager.

Pvvy. Mi Outario Pro,, oi ontari, Prov. of Quebec Province of Mlanitoba
Alinute .Îusay t.nte:IEîîdBr. andi Northweet Terr.

lidievUle ' iodo ~Iftir,~ S(, li Calilïry.Aliet
litnlor ,tna P~ftSt. ChIarIe» txthhrld5eK A 11

Cu1Iu~wod F1~bi~'Lower Provinces ProV. oif BritIsh Col.
Curnwall t'lctonchattim N. B. Gcno

Fort WilliamS îfni M111 o rto Ne W t)c nv r
51. John. N.We1ni¶r

<idedi51MaysAmhelrst. N S. 8 oIn
Gudoh~~ TrnoGace IIy, Vamc- vrr

ITIsInIlot 715 St. BT.ý HSliERx, l'rnon
Klikgat.. ala'rlgSyny Victoria

ST. JUHN'S., Nu

IN NEWFOUNDLAND:
Bk. o! Monitreal. IRUHT COVE, Ray of Islands, Bk. of Montreal.

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
Moneltreall, 22 Abchuirch Lane, E.C., Alexander Lang, Alanagr

IN THE UNITED STATES:
NIîw X'ouK, R. V. llebdenýt and1j. M. Greata, Agents, 59MWalSt.

Clm Al;o, Banik of Montreal, J. W. de C. O'Grady, Manager

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

LoNtrlx, I*Ie I4alk of Eniglanld. ,iVEi-RPooL, Tht Batik of L.iverpool, l.td,
Th'li Union Ba;ik of Lond1(on St -nThBrisLneCopy
Thtlondn Westininister Bk. - TAD h rts ie opn
Thte Nat. Plrov incial Barik o! HEng. Banik, and Branches.

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES-
Niow oaThe Nationial Uity Banik. BOSTONt, J. B. MOORS & Co.

Th'li Bk- of New V'ork, S. B.A. BU'FFlALO, The Marine Bk., Buffalo.
Nat. Blk. o! Coi.i lin New Vork. SAN FR'PANcisco, The First National Bk.

BO'lN'htiercat National Batik. The Anglo-Californian Bk.



COMMFIdt.A I ON \I,

71-1T MOLSONS BANK
INCORPORATED 13Y ACT OF P>ARLIAMENT, 185S

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRIIAL

CAPITAL A UTIORISED,
CAPITAL, PAID-UP,
RESER VE FUND,-

$3.000, 000,00

- 8,500,000.00

- D.D5OOoo~oo

Uuar~i uf Dirtc~i,,s

W?.I. MOLIYI. MACPHER~>N
l're~1drmmî

S. H. EWI~G
Vive 1'rcsldesm

W. M. RAM~A1

SAMLEL FI~Lfl

J. P. CLEGHoM%
H. MARKLAN» IWL~M>%

Lkuî.-(aI. F. C. HENIIAY.

JAMES ELLIUT
(.en<ral ~tammee

A. P. Durniard
Chld Knepevtormnd Supt of Siuud,~m

Vi. il. Draper
Inspect,,,

H. Luck~~od. W. Il. L ~bIpiua,
Ami 1uspedoe~

ALBERTA
CALGARY

oRITISH COLUMBIA
XEVVELSTOKE
VANCOU VER

MANITOBA
wxNNIPEG

ONTARIO
AX.VINSTON
AYLMEt
BIWCKVIL.E

B3R&NCHES ON CANAD4):

ONTARIO--Cont. ONTARIO-Coat
CHESTERVILLE 0O117AWý
CLINTON " \WEN -; 1V ND1
EXETER PO0R'r AR t'filR
HAMILTON DGOw
RENSALL SimcUE F
HIGHGATE STH, FAIS,'

"10QUOl. STr. TIOMIA,
x 1N9SýVI1L L E TO*RONTOF(

L.ONDON TORO()N TO( JC-rCla
MEAFORl TRENTON
MORRISBURG 'W - l rR It>o
NORWICH WOO DSiTt )u

U H ' IC. N' i

NI ke ', It*tz u,

VICTURI&vî1,L

AGENTS IN AU.. PARTS OF THE WORLD
Collectionts mnade in ail parts of the DomÎin and retur"*po.pl remiujjed t 1,,o t aî,~Exchange. Commercial Lettrs of Credit and tra-eiIrs Cclr 11ý't,,r rate*d

avaiable ïn ail parts . tf 111e Wýrid.
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
MONTREAL BRANCH



THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCEI
Miead Office, - Toronuto.

PAID.UP CAPITAL.. $5.000.000 R EST ...... , $2.Soo,000

HON. GEo. A. Coýx. rsdet K ~u

A.H HOSKtNmý, L t-~ ., L ,.J W F A

B. E. WALKER, GcnralMnr LXAriLAR ttt(-

BRANCHES-.
IN cANADA.

V t.~rt.~tt-~~t

At F

r

F.

Atiin, B C.
Ayr. Ont
Barrit.. Ont
HeUrt-lite. Ont.
Berltn. Ont.
Blenhr pt, Ont.
Bt-anti rd. Ont.
Calgary, Aha
Çarm.an. Man
Cayt~ta Ont
Chatltam. Ont.
Çclliagwpod. Ont.
Cranbrtt~k. B C.
Dauphin, Man.
Dawt-On. Yukon Ter.
Dret-den Ont,
Dundan, Ont.
Dunnviile. Ont.

Edtrcnt t- A ta
E~ln Mar
I'erntt. BC
F n~ranet- tt
Gait Ont
Gi ttert Fia nn Man
Goder h.Ont
Grandt- ew Ban
Gt-eettwt~d BC
Gu~ir' (.et
Ham ton ttt
lnntntal Aita
Kamkt-tpn B C
Ladyt-ttttth. HO
L ndon nt
Medw ne Mat. At-t-a
M ntrea . Que
M tomin. At-t-a

Natt-t-tt- HO
Nrt-~.a~a Man
Net-st' MC
Nt'w Wet-~tt- ot-ten lU C

tattct.n t. t-t
ttt-wa et

Fat-t- t-t
Fat-kit ttt

et

F ~t-ta<~e ~a Ft-a t t. Mat-
P t-t Pt-t-t- i-t
St Lat-l',t- net-> t-t

'n B
Sart-t a t-t
Saut Ste Mt-r r t

rai t~tit t.'
~>.t- nt

at- t
t->tt-at t- t-t
%%>an N t- Mat-

t- net- N ~t-

~ t-' 4t n

T t-t-~>t.Mt-
't-t-ar t-n
v tt-t- ç

Wa.rt- .n t-
%ant- t
W tt-'H t-e t~-~-Te
'~iant t
w t-,>

t- t't.< Mac
W,. t-t t- t-t

IN GR~EAT URITAIN:

IN THE1 UNITED STATES:
New York. San Frat -y, Ca. F rtlan -e st1 tt à' a- tc-. ntBAN KERS IN GREAT 9fTrAIN:

MONWrR£AL 13RANCH
F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager, W C J.KNAat-r a-ae

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESs IRANs4,CI[o

1



MONTREAT

INCORPORATED
1855.

The Bank of Toronto
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

DUNCAN COULSON
JOSEPH H ENDERSON,

CAPITAL, -

RESERVE FUND,

TOTAL ASSETS OVER

MONTREAL BRANCH

- GENERAL MANAGER

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER

- $2,500,000.00

2,600,000.00

- 24,000,000.00

(Cor. St. James and McGîll Sts.)

THOS. F. HOW. - - MANAGER

City Branches-Board of Trade Building
Cor. Guy and St. Catherine Streets

St. Etienne Street, Point St. Charles

CORRESPONDENTS
London, England, The London City & Midland Bank, Ltd.

New York, National Bank of Commerce.

Boston, National Bank of Commerce.

Chicago, First National Bank.

THE BANK OFFERS undoubted security to depositors, and

the best facilities for the transaction of GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS.

168 COmMERCIAL



P'UBII.CATIO N 10b

AN
OP

TUE
POUR-TRACK

NEWS
ILLUSTRATED MA(;AZINE

TRAVEL AND) EI)UCATION

itI scp and h apra ctrr I i f" ~td lit f1-- ii

Picturesque Veneiuela lllustr.ited . Frtklrick >.. ir
Haunts of Eben lioldvin I1lustratc,1lcl .. Slo
A Journiey Amioig the Stars- -Illustrated......FakW.Mc
lu the Gre at Nortli Woodý s-Pom........Ee .Rdr
Beautiful P'orto iu IIutae........Ieejl utrot
In Rip Van Winkle's Liand1-P1oem........ .. . liii living
Nature's Chronometer lluaýtrated............ M. Albauigli
Van Arsdale, The laiuirinIusrtd . .c1larlcs Itatiell louii
The Three Oregons-lllubtrated....... ..... . . Alfrcd Holan
Ancieut Prophecies Fulfiled-Illustrait(ý,..... .Gog . . I>am),,lels
The Stories the Totems Teil-Illuistrated......îui . Illdençl
A Little Country Cousin-lllustrated..........j_î I.. z
The Mazamas Illustrated .............. G. Stee
When Mother Goes Away-Poem.........joe o
A Little Bit of Holland-lltastrated ........... hries Bý. W
The Romance of Reality-Illustrated............ \\-. Guthiriu
Samoa and Tutuila-Iluistrated. ,.. ......... iha;el ht
Under Mexican Skies-Illuistrated........Mai .Fnlc
Niagara in Winter-Illustrated.. . . . . ...... ri .
Little Histories-Illlustratedl

Old Fort Pntnam..... .......... Williaml j.Lmpo
The Confederate White House .. ....... Herbert Bok
The Alamo.... .......... .... John K. Le Biaron

SINGLE. COPIES CENTS,
OR 5o CENTS A YEAR

Can be had of newsdelers, or by addressing

GEoRGt H. DANMI-S, Publisher,
Grand Central Station, New 'Vork
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W'ires and Cablesw%
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION~

Q Q

Q

Q Q

Q

Q Q

Q

Q Q

Q Q

Q

Q Q

Q
I jQ Q

Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q

Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q

1TUE WIRE AND CABLE CO*
MONTRESAL

I I

FOR

Telephone
Telegra ph

AND

Electric
Power*

Pu rposes**



COMMERCIAl. MONTREAI.

MIONTREAL

PIRE LIFE

EŽsTAlt,SHEnD 1845

INVESTED FUNDS

$6oP,000oo

LIFE DEPARTMENT POLICIES WITH MODERN
PRIVILEGES

LOAZ;Sý, CASH SURRE.NDEiR and PAID-UP INSURANCIt
VALUcs«ý available for arnounts written in the Poficy,
after paymiient of Two Vears' Premiuis. .. ..

NC>-FOFEIABL.'BENF.FITS, available after pay-
mlenit of Two Vears' Premiunis, whereby the Policy
Reserv-e is applied towards the paymnert of overdue
prenxliuns.................

PRoFiTs, Divided at Five Year Intervals or Deferred
and Accumulated for longer periods... .. ....

NoTs.-This Compatiy hes always poid the same rate of
Profits to its Policy H olders.

GEORGE SIMPSON. Manager for Canada. WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager for Canada.
J. Hl. LABELLE, Zmd Asst. Manager for Canada. NOEL Ml. TORROP, Lite Superintendent

WRITE FOR RATES



CONINIIERCIAI, MNITRI<:\I.

JOSEPHI
MERCANTILE STATIONERY,

OFFICE REQIJISITES AND

LEATtIER GOOD, IN STOCK

AND MADE TO ORDER
____________________________________ J

Maruufacturioq

FORJI ER
254 St. James St.

MONTREAL

Stationer
and Blank Bou1k Makelr

OoId anmd other Me Enibossing
on Leather, Wood, SiIk. Cloth,
Ribbon, Card, Etc. t:

ADVIIRTISING

MERCANTILE

show CARDS,

EMBOSSED

IN GOLD OR

SULVER METAL

LIAF,

UN Att DESIGNS

Raiîway, Tegeraph and Steam-
boat Companies, Irisurance
Corporations andi Mercantile
Ilouses Supplitd i

PRINTINO, RIJLINO
BINDINO
AND
RELIE~F
PRINTING

Joseph Forier
254 Sir. JAMES STREET

.. .MONTRLIAL...

4#4



COMMERCIAl. MONTRE~I,

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

PORTLAND.
CEMENT..

DRAIN PIPES

FIRE BRICKS

j>

ILLUSTRATIONS
IN THIS BOOK

WERE ENGRAVED

BY

THE
STANDARD
PHOTO
ENGRAVING
CO., 30 ST. HELEN ST.

ILLUSTRATORS
ENGRAVERS

ELECTROTYPERS



Was QOf lu fibe 1S4 alidl lxga i ail aetie 0 ar"er nsa uiaIw'by
Mt de age Af sx years MW1e Aixtee 'Cars (Il hV serve A4 a pluMOwr for
fivc yearS, buIt retIlrneda -o iterture- agmn dii chwih puranî hiem Cu il
engaged, on thie saie ol1 stand logiethe l'ust Office Hu e as bena
great Athieewl holds rnuny ilicls fpu races pois "" snuMwshe ami on Oie
fi t, beside havig been a pruolueu Mieniber Af tue swmn- Ln~ puss Clb.

"00~AV IRI L&NO!



COMMERCIAL. MONTREAL

QL .v ur~il
lGimitpé

DEALERS IN

PIANOS
WE BUY, SELL, RENT,

REPAIR, TUNE, STORE,

MOVE OR EXCHANGE

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
AND ALWAYS AT THE
LOWEST PRICI:S CON-
SISTENT WiTIl

FIRST-CLASS WORK AND

SATISFACTORY QUALITY

PAID-UP CAPITAL

$400,000.00

ne

SOLE..........
REPRESENTATIVES . •

FOR THE
FOLLOWING
WELL-KNOWN
MAKERS

Heintzman & Co.
TORONTO

Karn & Co. i...
WOODSTOCK

Wormwith & Co.
KINGSTON

Chickering & sons
BOSTON

Howard. . . . .
CINCINNATI

Doherty & Co. .
CLINON

Uimtgh ...
EAST END BRANCH:

1622 ST. CATHERINE ST.

QUEBEC BRANCH:

204 ST. JOHN STREET

OTTAWA BRANCH:

141 SPARKS STREET

HEAD OFFICE:

2366 St. Catherine St.
MONTREAL
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SADLIER N
I1AWORTM

MONTIREAL
Sil William
Street.

TANNERS AND
7 MANUFACTURERS

O> F

BELIING
AND

LACE LEAIlIEF
TORONTO-9 Jordon Street

WINNIPEG, MAN.-237 main si.
A. P. MACDONALD, ActNT

D EAL E RS IN

Generai
Mfiii
Supplies

SELLINQ AGENTS
FOR

THE ORIGINAL
"GANBY"
STITCHED
COTTON

DOCK
WATERPROOFED

B1 LT

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Moison Banl Chambers
FRANIK DARLINO, aoETw

The F3m1pire Typewriter
Simple ini Gonatruction.
Unexcelled for Manifolding.
Positive Permanent Aiinment
Pronounced by Experts as One
Acme of Perfecton.

ONLY

Superior to ai others.

FOR PARTICULARS, CONDITIONS OF TRIAL, ETC., AOORESS

THE WILLIAMS M'F'G CO., LIMITED
P.0. BOX 2424, MONTREAL



COMMEj-RCj.AL NONTREAI,

-rh, New Board of Trade Building.
(Courtery o!f F. Hydle & Co.. who supplied

the cernent, etc.)
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?-avingr Bricks
-namielled
Bricks. ..
Fire Bricks.
v'ire Clay .. .

<ianlster. .
Wheelbarrows
piaster ...

Whltlng...
Mortar Color .

cON'TRACTORSI
ANO

FOUN OERsl
SUPPLI ES

PORILAN D
CEM ENIS.i.

HtIQHKSt* GotADE GAOAN4,I

Gr.MANè. tENGUON$ AND SErLGIAN

DRAIN PIPES
And C..n.ctUou. o *9 k"

F. UIYDE
31 WELUNGTON STIEIT, MONTREAL

&co.


